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Min. Max. Pr<?r>Ir>. 
toirsday. Nov. 24 ...3H 39 0.00 

FHaay. ,NQV. • 25 ..22 34 0.10 
Saturday, Nov, 2fi , . . . , . . .18 24 trace 
"Way, Nov. 27 . . . . . . . . . .13 26 .0.21 
ioWy, Nov, 28 ......»,,20 26 0.00 

[Tuesday. Nov. 29 . . . , , . . .23 28 • trace 
Veijne&day, Nov. 30 .... . .36 39 0.06 
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•Truth is the object; of philos
ophy,, but not always' of every 
philosopher." 

Anonymous. , 

SUBSCRIPTION: $6.00 PER YEAR 

the deyelopmetnv of prepared 
Ung mixes. Following the death 
I Mr. Holmes in 1936, Mrs. Hol
ds' and her twin, sons, Howard 

Jr., ;and Dudley, continued to 
rect the family-owned business. 

Irs. Holmes was born Dec. 1, 
in Mattoon, > 111. She was 

naduated from; .Chelsea High 
in 1907,. and from Ypsi-

jti Normal College, now East-
Michigan University, 'a few 

later. She taught school 
Illinois until her marriage. 

It was she who thought of the 
[me "Jiffy Mix" and developed 

formula that was used in the 
x;, She remained active in the 
m's affairs almost until her 
ath. ( 
Mrs. Holmes was., a, member 

the Ann Arbor Garden Club 

and the National Farm and Gar
den Club chapter in Ann Arbor. 

She was also. a~rrjember of the 
Founders Society of the Detroit 
Institute of Arts, the ; Daughters 
of the American Revolution, Co-
XQfiM*Pme$: ot the; mh Century, 
gnl¾^t]^)^e.̂ HistoricaI, } Society ^of 
Michigan. '."'.;•':: ' * 

She .was an honorary member 
of Mu Phi Musical Society and 
of Kappa Alpha Theta, a social 
sorority. In her younger years, 
she was active in the American 
Red Cross. 

In addition to her sons, Mrs,, 
Holmes is survived by a sister, 
Estelle B.. White of Franklin, 
Ind., eight grandchildren, and six 
great-grandchildren.., -
, Funeral services were held 
Saturday, Nov. 26, 10 a.m. at 
.Muehlig Funeral Chapel, Ann Ar
bor, and Sunday, Nov. 27, 2:30 
p.m.' at Staffan Funeral Home. 
The Rev. Carl Geider of First 
Presbyterian church, Ann Arbor, 
officiated at both services. Bur
ial followed in Oak Grove Ceme
tery. . 
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Chelsea High's varsity cagers, 
took art early; lead from Jackson 
Northwest' in their season opener 
last Saturday,', but ;a poor shoot-, 
ing performance in' thfe second 
quarter led to the Bulldog down
fall. Unable to make up the sectind-; 

quarter deficit in* the".,>, two final 
quarters, Chelsea finished behind 
Jackson; 54-433: ' /-..••. ••'.''. 

"with only four minutes to go 
in the fourth I quarter; we were 
within five' points of'Jackson,, but 
they hit for threfe,baskets/in a 
row and got their'lead; back up 
to 11; that/ was % e : game—we 
couldn't reduce their lead after 
that,," Coach Robin Raymond re
ported. ' ,. 

He added that the Bulldogs were 
hurt most by their rebounding 
performance. "Jackson out-re
bounded us(i 39-35, and we were 
a bigger team," the coach said. 
"We needed control of the boards 
to beat Northwest." % 

In the game, Chelsea had a 15-13 
lead at the end of the first quarter, 
but shot only. 20 percent in ; thefr 
second to score a scant seven 
points.' Jackson, on.the other hand, 
netted 20 points jn the second quar
ter to move into a 33-22 half-time 
lead over the Bulldogs. . 

Chelsea returned : in the third 
quarter to cut its deficit to'four 
points, but Jackson met the Bull
dog challenge with another , scor
ing . spurt and moved, ahead of 
Chelsea by 11. points at the .end 
of the quarter. " 

Coming out aggressively in the 
fourth quarter; Chelsea, whittled 
down the Northwest lead to five 
points with .only. fpUpvminwtes to' 
>g6i but itlw^.^:then: »,that,wthe-
game was decided wih Jackson's 
three successive baskets. 

Leading scorers for the Bull
dogs were Randy Harris with 15 
points, and Mark Feeney with 
11. Coach Raymond praised the 
efforts of ' both • guards, saying 
"they did a good job both on of
fense and defense." 

Although Chelsea's varsity cag?, 
ers moved two points ahead of. 
Stockbridge in the opening mom" 
ents df,their first home garnet of 
the season Tuesday night, it was 
the Bulldogs' only lead pf, the' 
night as the Panthers quickly 
shredded that advantage, domi-; 
nated the remainder of the game;' 
and finished with an 84-57 victory.; 

Stockbridge moved into a 26-7/ 
lead at the end of the first quar
ter when Chelsea was able to net 
only 3 of' 20 scoring attempts frorn 
the field. • ; : \-- ••':..•• • ' \ ! '"•• : - - ' ; ; ; 
' "We felt we had to run to stiry 
in the game with Stockbridge - aridj 
keep pressure on them,; but that! 
strategy ,'obvjously ; couldn't, .work 
when we were shooting only 3.-!Qf 
20,"- Coach ̂ -Robin Raymond; ex
plained. I ;• \ 

A miscalculation by_ the • Bull
dogs was another factor. contrK; 
buting to their loss, "according Jdl 
Coach Raymond., 'ye did. a; 
vr,od job defending, against the, 
Stockbridge. power shooter, center; 
Craig Basore, holding him to, 12: 
points, but in our' concentration, 
on him, we, gave up ..24 points to' 
Dan Stanley,"'he said. '-'We didn't 
count on Stanley scoring that 
much." 

Faced with the Panthers* 26-7 
first quarter lead, Chelsea came 
back in the second period to out-
score Stockbridge, 18-14. "We took, 
the same shots as we had in the 
first quarter, but the difference 
was they fell in," Coach Ray
mond reported. Still, at halt-
time, Stockbridge was ahead, 40-
; 2 5 . . • ; • • ' • • ' 

Stockbridge returned -in the, third 
;quarter MMti ,ihe: Mdogs,t„38> 
6. and secure the win, even though 
Chelsea'"fought back in the fourth 
to again out-score the Panthers, 
28-16. ' -

"It was in our favor that we 
didn't quit when it was obvious 
Stockbridge was winning," Coach 
^Raymond noted. 

(Continued on page five) 

As the 1977 fund campaign-; for 
Chelsea.United'Wayrjears its final 
stages, pledges and? gifts stand at 
a record high of $36,313 as'ot Nov. 
29, according • to •;. Will Connelly, 
campaign chairman. The present 
total •represents almost 127 'percent 
of the 1977 goal, of $28.,500. 

Connelly praised the campaign 
* leaders and workers for their out: 
standing efforts: and then .added;' 
"Hard work by our volunteers'was 
one side of the coin; the other has 
to be the generous giving at our 

3 > „ — : — j — . _ _ _ _ — ; . •'• . ' • • ' • — -

Chelsea area people and organ
izations.'?-. ,-,',; '•; ; •; . /vv; /;.',;.;. ' 

Captains in. the, 4977 fund drive 
were;: PatyWhi|esa1l, residemial;<?• 
Linda- • Mayer, /rural; Dale.' Schu-' 
mann, cpmrnercial;, Betty /Cox, -
scnoqlSs; Lyle .Chrlswejl ",and'•' Sher-, 
idan, Springer,* • light• .industry; f 
Marci wadharhs arid Pal Srodks,' 
Chelsea ̂ Hospital; Marty /Neuberg-
erV organizations;, and. David'foe-, 
taughlln,. professional^. , ' 
? Schurnanh; iŝ  also serving'.-as: fi

nance' chairrnari for the -campaign.; 

earn Blasts 
F ermwee in m 
Chelsea High's hockey team out-
ated and out-played a temper-
intal Lenawee team last Sunday 

come out on top of the final 
v decision. ' 
The Bulldogs, now. 3-1 on the 
asOn, never lost their control 
the game though Lenawee tried 
best to provokea fight, accord-

to Chelsea's manager, Rich-
Ola 3SOI1. 

Jl|e added that Lenawee paid 
mfrr 7» - ? *• % -- " * " • ~ 

the p r i c e for the rough play 
when members of'the team spent 
24 minutes in the penalty box, 
and picked up one 10-minute mis
conduct." 

Chelsea, on the other hand; came 
to play hockey and consequently 
spent a scant eight minutes in 
the penalty box. 

Dave Baldwin was stationed at 
the net for Chelsea during the first 

(Continued on page four) 

Wrestlers Battle Back 
To Down 

/OVER THE TOP! When sign painting weather returns^ the 
Chelsea United Way thermometer in front of the post office xwlll 
bej updated to look. Ijke this—27 percent above the 1977 goal of 
$23,503. The current drive now stands at $36,313, or nearly $3,000 
over goal. 

' On' Dec. 3, biddy basketball 
registration will be conducted at 
Beach Middle scho.ol, from 10 
a.m. until 12 noon.. Biddy bas
ketball is an organized basket
ball league for children between 
the ages of 7 and 12. The em
phasis of this organization is fun. 
Biddyball allows every child on 
every team the opportunity to 
play. 

Biddy basketball will be divi

ded into three divisions. There 
will.be the WBA for 7- and 8-
year-olds, the ABA for 9- and 
10-year-olds, and the NBA for 11-
and 12-year-olds. The WBA, will 
be under the direction of Duane 
Haas, the ABA under Bill Wes-
cott, and the NBA under Davkl 
Sweet. 

At the registration session on 
Dec. 3, fees will be collected and 

(Continued on page five) 

Chelsea High's girls varsity bas
ketball, team won the first game 
of their district tournament Mon
day evening,, defeating Jackson 
County Western, 69-36. • -• 

The.team has, been working on 
a new fast-break offense which 
makes use of each player's speed, 
and tried this new strategy against 
a slower Western team with ex

cellent results, according to Coach 
Cheryl' Vogeh 

The Bulldogs took a 21-10 lead 
in the first quarter, stretching it 
to 38-18 at the half. • 

High scorer for' Chelsea was 
Nanette Push with 20 points. Al
so in double figures Were Shelley 
Warren with 15 points, and Pen-

continued on page";four) ' 

son 
' Chelsea High tyiestlefe irolied 
to an. easy 53-16 win over J&ekson 
Northwest in their season opener 
Tuesday, Nov. 22. Although the 
contest was termed "a mismatch" 
by Coach Richard Bareis, he noted 
the meet "gave some Chelsea 
wrestlers valuable experience." 

Freshman Bob Beeman wrestled 
hard and showed potential in his 
D-0" loss at 98 lbs., while at 105 
lbs., sophomore Tony Wisniewski 
displayed excellent talent -in gain
ing a' 10-1 superior decision. 

In what was described as "a 
very, 'close contest" by Coach 
Richard Bareis, Chelsea's varsity 
wrestlers battled back *artd forth 
with their Columbia Central count
erparts Tuesday evening before fi
nally taking the 33-26 decision as 
a, result of their domination of the 
heavyweight classes. ; 

Along with the performance of 
Chelsea's heavyweights, the big 
key to the Bulldogs'-second'win in 
as many meets, could well have 
been'98-lb. Bob Beeman who fought 
back from. a. bad first period to 
score a pin* win jn the third period, 
according to Coach Bareis; , 

In other varsity action, Tony Wis
niewski' suffered a piri loss at 105 
lbs., followed by a 7-2 loss by Scott 
DaUon at 112 lbs. However, at 119 
Ibs.i Chuck Young finished, with m 
8-0 decisidfl in.what could only be 
called a one-sided match. 

John Buiick, wresti'ng in a .tight 
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3-2 match, got caught late in the 
contest and was pinned at 5:51. 

Chelsea took control of the meet 
at this point and began reversing 
the results. Although Mike Young 
missed a pin, he scored a 15-3 win 
in the 132-lb. class, followed by 
Bart Bauer at 138 lbs., who won a 
wildly played match by a 12-9 
score. 

At 145 lbs., Qhris Umstead wres
tled courageously, but was out-
manned, 20-7, while Terry Thomp
son, at 155 lbs., came up with a 
reversal at the third period buz
zer to collect a 4-3 win. 

At 165 lbs., Brian Van Reesema 
scored a third period reversal that 
also led him to a 4-3 win, and Todd 
Headrick then took a 7-2 decision 
at 178 lbs. Rick Risner, wrestling 
up in weight, lost by a pin, but 
heavyweight Leon Brown scored 
a 39 second pin to wrap up the 
match for Chelsea. 

iftrSTMAS BAZAAR PLANS: Displaying some Many homemade articles and Christmas decora-
^Itefris td be available a t the St. Barnabas tions will be featured at the affair* such as candle 
%A$ Bazaar, scheduled for Saturday, Dec, arrangements, tree ornaments and,creative Christ-
fe>#tor*h; atf, from left, Alice Waiz, Mabel mas trees. A luncheon will be served from 11130 
KOwce Simpson $ d Marjoi'le Beaumortt. a.irUol!30p.m. 
:3vr\jS,,< ,./ . . . n , >* ,. ., ,1. > .. . . " ..." i •'< ' , ••. . ' :1 "... 

Santa Visiting 
Chelsea Ayea 
Yonnorsfprs 

... . . . „ C 5 _ „ r - . ^ 

Apparently1 Santa Claus took ad
vantage of the area's first majoi 
snowstorm of the season last week
end to sleigh down from the 
north pole and take up his an
nual, taough temporary, residence 
in the/Longworth Plating building 
on N. Main St. 

Jolly Old St. Nick began his 
ritual of greeting area, parents 
and children last Saturday, and 
will follow with two more visi
tation sessions on Dec. 10 and 
Dec. 17, from 1 p"m. to 3 p.m. 

Along with traditional treats for 
youngsters, Santa is also periodi
cally giving- away gift, certifi
cates from Chelsea merchants to 
area • adults. 

Beginning Dec, 12, and continu
ing through Dec. 23, stores in 
the downtown Chelsea area will 
be open evenings until 8:30 p.m. 
to accomodate holiday shoppers. 
Free gift wrapping at most re
tail firms, and Christmas carols 
piped to the streets, have already 
been arranged in keeping with the 
season's spirit.; 

Santa's visits are being spnsored 
by Chelnea Merchants Association. 

^ra^a'.": .'-•..-' o ..-, 
fmS^isi!/Mi'-i.''.. 
0$&P''^W'Mi^' 

' -ln;,'the :112-1^.::^1^816)^,1 Aftdy 
-Buiick was out-classfed; in his-.' de* 
but on the mats, but he fought 
hard and was pinned with only 
15 seconds left in the match; At 
119 lbs., jUnior Chuck Young 
scored a pin win in the second 
period, and senior John Buiick 
followed with a third-pericd pin in 
the 126 lb; class. 

At 132 lbs., Mike Young ran up 
a 12-0 score before wrapping his 
opponent in a second period pin, 

(Continued on page five) 
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LEAGUE CHAMPIONS: Members cf CheL';e:: High's league 
champion girls varsity swimming team display winning smiles and 
the confidence that led them to an 11-2 title taking record for the 
1977 season. Formed a little more than one year ago, the team has 
risen to the number one spot with speed unequalled in the history 
Of Chelsea High sports. In the first row, from left, are Dawn Mc
Dowell, Lisa Radkc, Michelle Alexander, Sue Cobb, Sara Borders 

and Kristl Tnhiner. In the second row, from kii, are Nancy Heiier, 
Teresa Degcner, Michele Clark, Annette Kuhl, Donna Alexander, 
Marcla Warren, Patli Schumann and Assistant Coach Laurie von 
ilole. In the third revv, from left, are Coach Larry Reed, Shannon 
Springer, Kcllette Rinehart, tii-captain Shelly Springer, Shannon 
Culver, Jane Weisner, Molly Bacon, tri-captain Cathy Voita and 
tri-captaln Sue Inglis. 

Girls Varsity Swimming Team 
Collects First League Crown 

Chelsea High's girls varsity 
swimming team ended its season 
last week with an 11-2 league 
championship record and a first-
place finish in its own Invitational. 

Competing with Hie Bulldogs in 
the Chelsea 'Invitational were teams 
from four other schools. Final 
results were Chelsea, 369; Dun
dee, 304; Willow Run, 376; River: 
view, 167; and Erie-Mason, 165. 

"In this type of meel, 12 pla

ces were scored in each event 
and awards presented to the top 
12 finishers, as in the state meet," 
Coach Larry Reed said. 

Chelsea was led by Shelly Sprin
ger • in the 50- and I0f>yd.. free
style races, Sara Borders in the 
100yd. butterfly, and Cathy Voita 
in one meter diving. 

In the 200-yard, medlev relay, 
Chelsea's n team, composed of 
Lisa Radkc, Teresa Dogener, Shan

non Culver and Donna-Alexander, 
finished 6th, while the A team, 
composed of Michele Alexander, 
Nancy Holler, Sara Borders and 
Cathy Voila, took 2nd-place hon
ors. 

I ho 200-vd. freestyle race re
sulted in four more Chelsea place 
winners. In the,event, Shannon 
Springer finished 3rd, Annette 
Kuhl/ 6th, Patli Schumann,' 9th, 
and Jane Weisner, 121 h. 

In the 200-yd. individual medley, 
Chelsea swimmers were led by 
Sue Cobb, 3rd, Shannon Culver, 
9th and Kr'sti Fahrner, 11th, 

The Sfhyd. freestyle proved to 
be Chelsea's most successful event, 
according to Coach Reed. Along 
with Springer in 1st, Sara Bor
ders collected 3rd, Dawn McDow
ell, 6th, Nancy Heller, 7th, and 
Donna Alexander, 12th. 

(Continued on page six) 
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DEAR. MISTER EDITOR: 
Ed poolittie ibid the tellers at 

' "the, country stpr^tSaturday nigh) 
that the longer he lives the: mofe 

/he feels like, he's driving the 
wrong Way on the one-way road 
of life. ' Ed said everbody . else 
must of been and are , coming 
back, but he likes to' thinK they 
got'f lost and they are going black 
to the crossroad to ask the way. 
Ed said he got dizzy, headed and 
pulled to the side of the road 
some months back when that 
little 11-year-old girl made the 
headlines all over the country 
cause some mean old men would
n't let her box boys her own age. 
But Ed said he thought it up 

\ one side and down the other and 
'.'tie decided that good sense had 
prevailed fer orict, and he got 
back on the <road and drove on. 

; 'Now, Ed said, reading frorn 
'two clippings, he had sa\V in the 
same issue of the paper where 

'grown wimmen aye holding box
ing matches on the sports page 
while the number of "househus-
bands" is increasing in the wim-
men's news. Ed allowed that the 
best thing he could do is to pull 
plum off the road afore he, gits 
run over. He said he just can't 
git use to the idee of men doing 
the wash while the wlmtnen bat
tle fer the middleweight title. 
You know if the wimmen enjoy 

• beating on one another they're, 
going to demand their equal right 
to slug it Out with the men, vwas, 
Ed's words'; \ . • v > ^ 

Generaf.^peaking,, the , "fevers 

Dial-A-Garden, the system of 
pre-recorded daily gardening tips 
is sponsored by the. Washtenaw 
County Co-operative Extension Ser
vice. The' system is in opera
tion 24'',hflurs 'per'day, 7 days 

*• ••*-• sssaai^w&r^ didn't take Ed seriou^.; Firskoff, 
JBug Hookum said if 

* aside 'th^ road the-traffic sopff or late will head back his way 
]3ug was of'a mind that all this 
mixing of the roles of men and 
Wimmen is like clothes fashions. 
If you, wait long enuff they'll 
come back to where you are. 
Bug said he's got a doublebreast-
ed suit that's been in style four 
times/ and it's still got wear in 
it, : Hfs old lady just leaves her 

.skirts halfway between the ankle 
and the knee' and she knows she'll 
be wearing the latest fashion at 
least half the time-

Clem Webster said he didn't 
want to sound like he had been 
brainwashed by his old lady, but 
he didn't see nothing wrong with 
the man helping out around the 
house. Fer so long, ^ l em de
clared, men have complained they'-

W •'A <t> 
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Howell 
Livestock Auction 
Smarts 1 p.m. Every Mondcy 

Mown ¢76-3400 
Tr*\Vise Owl Soys Ship to Howell 
PrWrto $46-2470 Pint Fronklin 

Market Report for Nov. 28 

CATTUS--
Bulk Gd.-Choice Steer's, m~- to $43.50 
Î evy High Choice St.eers, $43.59 to 
Od -Choice•••'Heifer*, »38 to $41 
Fed Uolslein Steer*, ??2 to $38 
Ul -Std., $i|0 and <lown. 

COWS-«-
Heifo!" Cows, $2S to ?38 - •• . 
Ut-Conimerclal, $24>to$26v 

Cfinner-CuUer, $20 to S24 
Fat Boef Cows, $20 to-$23 

BUU5— - ', 
HC-avv Bologna, $30 to $32 
Light and Common, $30 and down. 

FEEDERS— 
400-600 lb. Good-Choice Stcera, $36 
600-8()0 lb. Good-Choice Steers, $34 

300 600 lb. Good-Choice Heifers, $'26 
to $30 „^ A „nn 

300-500 lb. HolHlcIn Steers, $28 to $32 
Bm)-»H) lb, Holstcin Steers, $24 to $28 
Common and medium, $24 and.down. 

CALVES-^-
Primo, $60 to $70 
Good-Choice, $f>0 to $60 
Heovv Deacons, $40 to $50 
Cult 8c Med., $J0 io $30 , , 
Calves «olng back to farms sold ifp 

to $45 

SHW— 
Wool*d Slaughter Umbs, Spring t 

Choice-Prime, $52 to $54 
Good-Utility, $48 to $52 

" Slaughter Ewes, $12 to $16 
> Feeder Lambs, All Weights, $50 to $56 
HOGS— 

210 to 240 lbs., NO. 1, $43 to- $44 
200-250 lbs., No, 2, $41.50 to $42 
Heavy Hogs, 230 lbs. un, $32 to $40 
Llghl Hofls,-, «00 IbR,- down, $.3« and d( own. ' 

Sows: v- • " : v ,.',.: 
Fancy-UjtM, W ro,$!l3' • • 
3oPbo.,$p.i.>w to;m .- '̂• : 
50̂  l^ f t r td up, m tovlJSa-

, tt«St6?l^ 
: frf&MMfe•';•'•'" 

f i g ; $30 to iM'V 

Ire killing'• themselves off. by^ehas* 
jng t h e f t s out there jn the high-
pressure , WQrid, so let the wim
men git but and cut Some yeai's 
Off their, jives. The sooner t we 
git back to the early American 
system Qf tfre squaws taking care 
of, everihtng but the hunting and 
fishing the better off the country 
will be, was Clem's words. 

it.was 2£ke Grubb that put the 
stopper in- fche role revering jug. 
Zeke sftid it's a proved fact that 
we ain't never satisfied, so may
be the best, way ^o- appreciate 
what we got is to walk in the 
Other feller's shoes fer a few 
miles. Zeke said he's never had 
any doubts that he'd heap rather 
mend fences than darn socks, 
and if his old lady demands her 
equal right to do his work that 
don't make washing dishes any 
more, appealing to hirri. 

Personal, .Mister Editor, I'm 
alreddy as clost to . the India*, 
system, as. I can git, so I don't 
want to say anything to give my 
old lady and idees.. 

Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew. 

Transportation Package Dead 
The • year̂  for the:' state-wide 

total' trgm^pprtation plan is gone. 
The package authored vby Gov

ernor William G. IVJilliken and 
Rep. William RVan (D-Detroit) 
was'officially declared dead after 
road Interest groups all threw 
their support to ar* alternative pro-
pofai provicHng more funding for 
highway oonstructloh and. main
tenance. 

Little hope remains for the 
package to raise §n additional 
$147 million through increased 
gasoline and weight taxes until 
at least 1979. 

All 148 members of the legis
lature lace bids for re-election 
during J&78 and any increased 
taxes••' during an election year 
have a dismal track record dur
ing elections years.'' 

One t« the Ending transpor
tation, package* the Department 
of State Highways and Transpor
tation is currently operating on a 
continuation budget at similar 

levels as^ last year. Legislative 
leaders must now rewrite the de
partment budget with sights vset 
at simply retaining the current 
levels of* public transportation. 

Ryan suggested combining the 
general transportation fund with 
the State Trunkline Fund coupled 
with a possible gas or weight 
tax hike to raise an additional 
$90 million for roads and public 
transportation, 

The f o r m u l a for Balanced 
Transportation, a coalition of voad 
advocates, backed an alternate 
plan providing an additional $109 
million,of which the lion's share 
would oe earmarked for high
ways. 

ftyan, labeling the proposal a 
step backwards, said failure "of 
the year-long negotiations,wa& the 
fau.lt of intransigent road interests, 

"It is arrogance that has buili 
over the years becaiuse they have 
had a monoply on funds. To, think 
they are in a position to usurp 
$63 million in general-fund money 
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Dial*A~Garden 
Topics tested 

conveniefice and. receive timely, 
up to d îte gardening information. 

Next week*s Dial-A-Garden top
ics are; 

Friday, Pec. 2—"House plants 
for Humid" Temperatures." 

Monday, Dec. 5—MPlants for 
Semi-Humid Terrariums." 

Tuesday, Dec. 6—"Plants for 
Dry Terrariums and Dish Gar-
dens " 

Wednesday, Dec. % — "Mainten
ance of Terrariums." 

Thursday, Dec {W'Assembjing 
and Maintaining Dish Gardens." 

^ ^ 1 « . — , . ^ 1 ^ 1 ) - . 1 1 1 . 1 , |ll IW| .1,11.1,1. •!• 

Chronically III 
Need Balanced 
Health Services 

Current entphaiia en doetors, 
nurses and hospital beds may be 
out of balance when measured 
against social and psychological 
needs of the chronically ill, sug
gests a Michigan State University 
medical researcher, 

A .balanced app/oacb to health 
services for many*chronically ill 
Persons should include such serv-
cea as d^y-care, senior centers, 
jomemakers, f r i e n d l y visitors, 
lealth aides and assistants, as welt 
as doctors, nurses and hospital 
beds, says Dr. Joseph Papsidero, 
associate director of health service 
education and research. 

Although institutional care of the 
totally disabled will remain with 
us, states Papsidero, "noninstitu-
tlonal" care could be provided I«8» 
expensively. This could incfc^ 
hejalth care in the home and eifcy 
access to a variety of professional 
servjees. 

"This implies that services for 
the chronically ill or disable*! pa
tient should be organized with 
greater emphasis on planning, pa
tient education, counseling and en
hanced communication between 
health professionals," he said. 

4 fear* -And*** 
Tfciwrwky, »ee» «, I f fa-

Roliy Spaulding ha4 a lot of 
questions Monday night, and Chel
sea Board of Education president 
Howard Haselsehwar4t had a lot 
of answers when the two met for an 
interview that covers the ins and 
outs ol the board's position on the 
development and need of the school 
building proposals. 

J4ew arrival in the Ron Harris 
household is Juha Paunonen, a 
Youth for Understanding exchange 
student who will spend most of the 
coming year in Chelsea. From His 
home in Helsinki, Finland, Pauno
nen was originally placed in an 
Ohio family's home, but mutual 
dissatisfaction brought him to 
Chelsea to become the commun
ity's third foreign .student. 

The Rev. Warner Sicbert, pastor 
Of St. Paul United Church of Christ, 
last week irrfdrmed his congrega
tion that, he. intends to accept a 
call to participate in a new con* 
cept as Tof Jan. 20, "the jjhared 
ministry" at Zion United Church 
Of, Christ in North Canton, O. 

A holiday art show, sale and ice 
cream social is planned for Dec; 
17 and lff.-by Chelsea High school 
art .students, says, Mrs. Laurie La-
Zebniki art instructor. Mrs. Lâ Zeb-
nik notes that purchase prices will 
be minimal on the art'work, sir|ce' 
costs Will reflect only the cost of 
materials used in construction. 

t4Years Aao... 
Thursday, Ijec. 5, !W3^ 

Gerald J, (Jerry) Grohnert, Chel
sea attorney, has announced his 
affiliation with the law offices of 
John W. Conlin, Jr., and Patrick 
J. Conlin at 3212 Alpine St., Dexter, 
on a part-time basis, effective im
mediately. 

Cast <ln leading roles in Chelsea 
High's Senior Class play, "January 
Thaw," are Judy Livingston, Mike 
Schrader, Sue Schroen and David 
Runciman. Directing the comedy is 
David Knisely, junior high school 
English teacher, and Pauline John-
son^ student director. 

"Chelsea Vignettes of Yesterday" 
was the topic for an interesting pro
gram presented by three area men 
at the December meeting of the 
Washtenaw * Historical, Society. 
Speakers for the program were 
Dr. A. A. Palmer, Paul G. Schai-
ble, Sr., and" Ellis Martin. 

ChelSea High School Principal 
Charles Lane, in announcing open 
house plans fo* the school, said: 
MThis year, the high school will 
hold a series of four to fivê  pro
grams for the parents and others 
in the district. These programs will 
feature specific- departments or 
areas of the school and will all be 
built around the general theme, 
'Vocational Education'." 

Standard Want Ads will sell your 
unused items quickly and econ
omically. Just call 475-3171. 

24 tears Ago**. 
Thursday, Dec, 3,1953-

Chelsea Trailer Park has been 
purchased by Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
R. Foster of North Territorial Rd., 
and the Fosters took possession 
Dec. 1 Mr> and Mrs, Kendel Brown 
had owned and operated the trailer 
park for the past seven years. 

Howard G. Minier, Washtenaw 
County Road Commission manager, 
was in Chelsea late Monday after
noon to present safety award pins 
to employees who work out of the 
Chelsea yards. Assisting in making 

MONEY MACHINES 
MAKE $$$$$$ WHILE YOU SLEEP 

FULL TIME INCOM6 POTINTIAL — 
IFOR PART TIME IFF0RT 

Nationally recognized, D & B Rated, Michigan Corp. is seeking 
reliable psrty with some capital, able to stand investigation; for 
a'business you will own! Wc will consider "Terms" for respon
sible party. 

Established Vending Route with late model equipment Is now 
available to qualified Man or Woman! 

No Experience or Selling Required . . . Can be easily handled in 
spare time . . . Has Full Time Potential) 

IF $|HCIRCUY INTIRfiSTIt) In runntafl « but)net* of your awn . . 
4AU, M* . POWELL . . . C0LL8CT . . . 800-572*5014. 

naine . . . address and Phone No. and we will send 
" $w#lo» WW pur own ewd*nt)al» prior to any per-

the presentations was Wilbert 
Breitenwischej,, Chelsea yard> fore
man. ; 

Chelsea will again have a Christ
mas Home lighting contest this 
year, sponsored by the local Cham
ber of Commerce, and open to all 
residents of the community. Anr 
nouncement of the contest >\was 
made this week by David Streiter, 
chairman of the project. / 

Two Christmas cartoon coloring 
contests, with prizes to be present
ed by Santa Clau», will highlight 
his visits here Dec. 5 and Dec. 12. 
The contests, sponsored by, The 
Chelsea Standard, are open to •chil
dren of the- community through 
seven years of age. 

34 Years Aao... 
Thursday, Dec. 2, 'l&43— 

Chelsea will participate in a 
county-wide drive this month for 
the collection of tin cans, accord
ing to an announcement by Paul C. 
Maroney, chairman of the local 
salvage committee. Ail cans must 
be washed clean, all paper re
moved, and the cans flattened. " 

On Dec. 7̂  the eighth grade is 
having a' stamp booth in the^hall 
of Chelsea High school to Com
memorate the bombing of Pearl 
Harbor on; Dec: 7, 1941. It ig"4ioped 
thaf every child will buy • war 

£tam1?s? on* that day. ) 
•F,r. E. J. Flanagan( of Boys/ 

Town, Nebraska^ writes5 that war
time shortages have created a 
serious problem in the Boys' Town 
dining hall. The dining rooms are 
lacking several hundred table 
knives, lost through normal wear 
and tear to which such items are 
subjected. Chelsea 7th graders have 
agreed to collect and ship the 
knives collected locally. 

Announcement is made by H. T. 
Moore that the name of the Lantis 
Coal Co., which he has owned a^d 
operated for the pa^t two years, 
has been changed to Moore Coal 
Co., effective ^at once. 

is arrogance that says give us what 
we want and to hell with every
body else," Ryan said. ,. ' 

Increases in' transit costs from 
inflation' and the evolving forms 
of, transportation make the addi
tional funds necessary. Estimates 
from the Michigan - Public Tran
sit Association indicates lack of 
increased funds will mean cut
backs in the state's medium-
sized cities by up to one thirds 

Burial Site To Be Readied 
No appeal i» planned and the 

state will ready the Oscoda burial 
site for PBB contaminated cattle 
in compliance with an order by 
Os'coda circuit Court Judge Allan 
C: Miller. 

Along with Governor Milliken, 
Attorney General Frank J. Kelly 
said the state would not appeal 
and 'accept precautionary measures 
and line the site with 20 feet of 
play to eliminate any possible 
seepage of the toxic chemical. 
: Both the governor and attorney 
general are not convinced the 
clay liner is necessary... • 
% However, after reviewing al
ternatives including incineration 
and out-of-state sites, the Oscoda 
site even with- the clay liner 're
quirement is the fastest and 
clearest way to dispose of the 
cattle found to be over the new 
tolerance level of 20 parts per 
billion in fat tissue. 

The decision to comply with 
the court order remains the cen
ter of controversy and has been 
questioned by members of the 
legislature closest to the issue, 
who authored the PBB tolerance 
act. 

Sen. John Hertel,, chairman of 
the Senate Agriculture and Con
sumer Affairs Committee, chal-
langed the wisdom of the state 
deciding not to appeal. 

Hertel charges the governor and 
Department of Natural Resources 
officials did not properly' check 
alternatives as allowed by the 
court order. 

He said his office had discov
ered a plastic liner could be made 
at a fraction of the cost for the 
clay and would provide just as 
much safety as demanded by the 
court order. 

Hertel also charged the gover
nor of not using his powers prop
erly in refusing to make a dir
ect emergency appeal to the 
state Supreme Court. He suggested 
that such an appeal and subsequent 
hearings would be a source of 
embarrassment to the governor 
in that the state by-passed''$?<% 
er environmental revjeW require"1 

mentsr H : ,T: 

Hertel was -quick to point out 
the governor used/ those powers 
at other times- this year on "less 
important matters than the health 
'and welfare of residents of the 
state. 

The charges and counterchar
ges on PBB continue to fly as 
the issue has become highly po
liticized. Michigan residents can 
be sure of only one things PBB, 
its effects, and the handling or 
mishandling will remain before 
the public until the second Tues
day in November next year-
election day. 

W,»-,II ••» •• 

Tonight and Every Thursday 

THE CAPTABNS TABLE 
ROAST BEEF BUFFET 

"Carved Before Your Eyes" 
Serving from 4:30-9:30 p.m. 

The Captains Table -8093 Main St., Dexter 

kind 
eventuality 

of wood; w'ltl :buVn 
But if you* want a 

long'-burnih$, hot fire, choose sea
soned hardwoods. '. ' 

According to Mo] Koelling, Ex
tension forester at Michigan State 
University, the kind of wood and 
Its' moisture* content are the two 
big factors in firewood quality. 
As a general, rule, hardwoods-
trees that lose their leaves—burn 
hotter and longer then softwoods 
—the conebearing species. There
fore, seasoned hardwoods—such as 
oak, hickory, beech, hard maple 
and American elm—are the pre
ferred woods for .firebuilding. 
However, if you had to decide 
between an unseasoned or wet 
hardwood such as oak or a dry 
conifer .sueh--as- pine, you might 
get along- better,, with the pine. 

"Wet, green wood is awfully 
hard to get started burning," 
Koelling explains. "You need a 
hot fire going to dry jt out to 
the ppint where it will burn. And 
a small'fire like that In. a, fire
place rarely gets that hot, at 
least initially." 

Burning green wood over a 
long period of time can also cause 
a buildup of tar and creosote In 
your fireplace flue, he points out. 
A hot fire can ignite this mater
ial. In newer homes ,this will rpo-
bably pose no problem, But in 
an older home, the mortar, may 
have cracked or come loose from 
the bricks, and a chimney fire 
may grow into a'home fire. 

Before using a wood stove, fire
place or wood-burning furnace 

With an old' flue, it's a good idea 
to, have the flue inspected and 
cleaned^ or rebuilt, if necessary, 
^celling, advises. ' Afterward use 
seasoned wood.' "Hot fires made 
with dry wood will help keep' the 
chimney clean'; 

Generally speaking, a home fire
place is more tef esthetics than 
for heat, the specialist observes. 
Therefore, for most homeowners, 
it's more important to buy wood 
that's easy to start than to buy 
wood because it has a high start
ing value. Conveniently, seasoned 
hardwoods give you both ease of 
starting and plenty of hsat. 

"Wood should be aged "at least 
six months after cutting before 
it's used," he.says. "Six months 
of air drying outdoors should get 
it to about 20 percent moisture. 
If you're cutting your own wood 
from live trees, you should be 
workipg six months to a year 
ahead vof your needs," 

If you're buying wood, you'll 
have a better chance of getting 
seasoned wood if you buy in the 
fail or early winter, By late win
ter, dealers may have run through 
their stock and be cutting fresh 
wood that is high in moisture. 

"Whether you're buying wood or 
cutting your own, be cure to get 
a stock of small kindling and a 
mixture of sizes to get your fire 
started," Koelling suggests. "You 
can't expect to put several six-
inch logs on a pile of newspapers 
and h a v e them take off and 
burn. You need a good supply 
of kindling and smaller logs to get 

a fire going before you put on 
your larger pieces. 

"Small, dry tree branches and 
twigs, wood scraps from a lumber 
yard or construction project, 
corn cobs and dry pine cones 
make good starting materials," 
ho says. Or you can split kindl
ing from larger logs. , 

Start small when building a fire, 
he advises. You may wish to be
gin with newspaper and very 
small kindling, adding larger and 
larger pieces of wood as the fire 
takes hold. If the fire is slow to 
start, add more little kindling, 
Under no conditions add lighter 
fluid, gasoline; kerosene or other 
flammable liquids once the fire; 
has been started. Flames can 
flash up the stream of liquids 
once the fire has been started, 
Flames can flash up the stream 
of fuel and set off the can in 
your hands, resulting in serious 
injury, 

"Charcoal lighter fluid can be 
used in small amounts on kindl
ing to get a fire started," Koel
ling adds, "but it should never 
be put on a flame or hot coals." 

When vou go out to buy wood, 
you're likely to find it sold by 
either the cord or the face cord. 
A 'full cord is 4 feet high, 8 feet 
long and 4 feet wide. A face cordi 
is 4 feet high, 8 feet long and I 
16--20 inches wide. Wood may also 
be sold by the pickup load or 
stack. What you geTin this type 
of situation depends on the sel
ler's definition,. Koelling point; 
out. 

Decern 

(live Turquoise, America's Popnhtr 

(icmsume nnil Uirilislotie lor 1 )cecml>er. 

• R e g i s t e r for free d o o r p r i z e • 

Kingman Turquoise 
Sterling Silver 

Signed Pieees • C<Ulcetnt)les 
Handeral ' ted Or ig ina ls 

A new shipment ot'jeweliy selceled espeeially lor this 
show has just arrived. Come and make yourC'hrislnnis 

gilt selections Irotn.Fjil Turquoise Shows 
expanded collection that includes rings, earrings, 

bracelets, watch bunds, necklaces, chokers, pendants 
and cigarette lighters priced iVnui StiOO (o,S4nO.<)0. The 

recipients pfvour select ions will know that you 
appreciate fine gemstoues and haiidcral'tsinausiiip and 
that you have cared enough to honor ihcni with "one of n 

k ind ' 1 l ine jeweI rvor ig ina ls . 
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JL^Jw 
Contest Winners 
G R A N D P R I Z E W I N N E R ; Sher io Bush 

AH prize winning dolls, as wpH as mflny other entries, can be seen now at the main 
office of Ann Arbor Federal Savings at Liberty and Division. The remaining dolts 
can be seen at other AAFS offices in Ann Arbor, Brighton, Chelsea, Dexter, Man 
Chester, Saline, and Ypsilanti. All dolls will IKS given to deserving little girls for 
Christmas. 

Character Drnis 

Fancy Dress 

Kni t 8i Crwhnt 

Nationality Dfftss 

Sensible Dress 

Special Class tor 

16 Hi Under 

Spotts 

.1st Place Winners 

Diana Campbell 

Alir.e Lommtn 

Mrs Arthur Southwir.k 

Alexandra OvchinmknH 

Gail Mayhano 

Dana Haiilottc. 

Rohm Poll 

21151 Ply.i; VVmnors 

Mona Vrci lnui 

Aflpnn Saalh.tch 

Charlotte Helch'ler 

Mrs J Ames Sherman 

Row Ann Mr.Garty 

Susie Davie 

Sharon H e c M 

Honorahle mention awards were made to additional contestants. 

CONGRATULATIONS 

ANN ARBOR FEDERAL SAVING 
H OFFICES TO SERVE YOU IN ANN ARBOR, BRIGHTON,,CHELSEA, DF.XTKR, MANCHESTER, SAl.INK, YFSILANTI 
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Mr, and Mrsv Russell C. Weiner 

Karen J, Kohler,Russell Weiner 
Exchange Vows in Saline Church 
|i' Karen Joanne Kohler and Rus-
bell. Charles Weiner exchanged 
vedding vows Nov., 18 in St. An-
[rew's Catholic Church, Saline. 

The Rev. Fr. Joseph Noelke of-
Iciated at the ceremony uniting 
Ii daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tlarence Kohler of Saline "with the 
V of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
I Weiner of 124 Island .Lake Rd. 
I Maid of honor was Julie Aus-
]n of Saline, while Randy Wei-
sr of Qhelseaj brother of the bride- - f\-/ 

Iroom, served as best man. 
1 Bridesniaids included Anne Marie 
f.ohler of. Saline, sister of the 
ride; Patsy Robison of Saline; 
nd Renee Glazier of Middleton, 
;>usin of the bride. Ushers were 
la'rk C. Kohler dt Saline, brother 

the bride; Kevin Wilbur of 
thelsea; and .Mark Burnett \ of 
IheJsea. i \ . 
[ Ann Weiner of Chelsea, neice of ;.. 
W bridegroom, attended as flo- ; f 
ver girl. ' ,.. Jjt, 
After a reception at Carpen-

sr's Union Hall, Ypsilanti, the 

newly weds departed for a 
ding trip to Canada. Upon 
return,.'they will reside in 
Arbor. • V 

wed-
their 
Ann 

TOUGH OF CLASS 
A Style for Any Occasion! 

1196 M-52 
Phone 475-1591 

Jpen Tues, thru Fri. ..T 9 to 4 

Saturday :. 9- to 2 
Evening hours by. appr. only 

[Men's & Women's Cuts & Styles 
[Senior Cit izen Discounts every day. 

Ruth Circle Names 
New Officers 

Members of Ruth Circle of Uni
ted Methodist Church Women met 
Wednesday, Nov. 16, In the Crip-
pen Building for a business ses
sion! and social hour arranged 
around a Thanksgiving theme. 

Mrs. Helen- Weiss . ancj Ada 
Gram, hostesses for the social 
hour, had. decorated tables with 
centerpieces and other articles 
appropriate to the holiday obser
vance. 

Mrs. Florence Simmons, acting 
as chairperson opened the business 
meeting. She called on Wilda 
Bradley for devotions, which were 
followed by a history of Thanks
giving in the, United States, also 
presented by Mrs, Bradley. 

Marjorie North then recited a 
memorial for the late Mrs,- Eliza
beth Kazda, who had been a, mem
ber of Ruth Circle. Members 
noted she would be greatly miss
ed and remembered by the cir
cle and her (Mends. 

A motion, was made, seconded 
and carried to allocate $10 for 
flowers or a plant for a circle 
member jwhen necessary, instead 
of the former amount of $7.50. 

Mrs. Florence jSimmoris then 
presented nominations for new of
ficers for;the. 'OT year. V'A .mo-
tion was made, seconded and car
ried' to accept the nominations as 
presented. . . ' ' 

The new officers are) Mrs. Aud
rey : McKee; ., chairman; Martha 
Earles, co-chairman; Mrs. Ethel 
Fleenor, program chairman; Mrs,. 
Esther Kfrh, secretary; and Mrs, 
ElaineiMcCalla^itreasiU'er, ., 

The monthly letter v from the 
Executive Board was then'read 
to the grpup. 

For Wednesday's program, Mrs. 
Florence Simmons read selections 
from "Ideal".«nd "Response Maga
zine." Two poems, "Thanking 
God," and' "Thank Your Bless
ings,'! were included,, in the pre>-
sentation. Mrs: Simmons also re
lated her memories of former 
Thanksgiving holidays. 

The meeting closed with mem
bers singing ''Bless Be the Tie 
That Binds Us." Next meeting 
will be Dec. 21, in the Crippen 
Building. 

O'NEIL-GUENTHER:' Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph. . O'Neil, 'of 19555 
Bush Rd.-,.- have /announced;,the; 
elig^^errieht ;of.itheif,.-d^hter;: 

1 ' (isatheritfe; to Gregr GueritherYvsdn • 
" of .Mr. and*•Mrs. Roy Guenther, 

of 19947 bid OS-12/. A Sept. 2 
wedding is planned. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 

665-7207 
W E RECOMMEND 

tyis HWHtSSHINAt 
HAIR CARE 
PROOUCTS 

Open tyonday'-FHday^rr^jjib^itfi^ to-3 p m ; 
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Richard Marks Stained Glass 
Studio)Gallery 

UNUSUAL HAND-GRAFTED STAINEP 
AND BLOWN GLASS GIFTS, LAMPS 
AND CUSTOM DESIGNED WINDOWS, 

. -'' 
Designer of f ine stained glass windows for 25 years. 
Largest stock of hand-blown sheet glass in Mich igan. 

Tocls and materials wholesale to professional craftsmen. 

302 E. CHICAGO BLVD., TECUMSEH, MICH. 
TELEPHONE (517) 423-5858 

Open Sundays Unfit Christmas, I to 5 p.m. 
' ! • W l l l l ' l (*» 

. . . , * ™ . m T . , . , - ^ . . n , 

guaranteed 
A Keepsake diamond is guaranteed by the 
famous Keepsake Certificate that assures 

perfect clarity, precise cut and fine, white color. 

Guaranteed 
Irado-iii value. 

fiufirortloed 
porlect diamond. 

Ouar.inlfiO 
rtfmaneni toois 

Gu.ir.intood, piotoctlon 
against toss, 

Gtinranlood 
by Qood Housokooplng 
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Registered Diamond Kin^s 
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DOUGLAS FOREMAN 

Chelsea Youth 
To Appear in 
U-M Musical 

Applause," a musical written 
by Betty Comden andr Adolph 
Green, will he staged in the 
Lyaia Mendelssohn- Theatre, Arm 
Arbor, Dec. 1-3, 8 p.m., with 
Doug -Foreman, a 1977 Chelsea 
High school graduate, appearing 
in the comic lead part of Buzz 
Richardson. , ' • • • • ' ; 

"Applause" is an adaptation of 
the play, "All About Eve," which 
starred Bette Davis in the movie 
version, and "Lauren Bacall in 
the Broadway version several 
years ago. 

The musical was selected as 
this year's freshman-sophomore 
play by students at the Univer
sity of Michigan. Scott Eyerie, 
a music major at U-M, is direct
ing the production, while Andy 
Kurtzmann, an English major at 
U-M, is the producer. 

Foreman, a U-M freshman ma
joring in speech and communi
cations, is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Foreman of Gregory. 

North Lake Co-Op 
Nursery Children ( 
Study Indian Life 

American Indians have been in 
the spotlight at North Lake C0: 
op Nursery during the month of 
November. 

Nursery children have spent 
much time 'discussing how and 
where the Indians/lived, w h a t 
kinds of clothing they wore, and 
what their "diet consisted of when 
the first settlers from England 
came to America's eastern shores. 

W|iat interested the nursery 
children most was the replica ojf 
an American Indian tepqe which 
was set up in the nursery school's 
block room. All of the children 
enjoyed sitting in the tepee, im
agining they were Indians. 

Art projects at North Lake Co
op Nursery during November have 
followed the American I n d i an 
theme wjth children making Indian 
vests, necklaces, headdresses, 'and 
rocking horses. 
< To add even more to their 
study Of the 'early American In
dian way of life, the children 
played with a special Indian plsry 
set which was located on , the 
sand table'! at the riui'sery' through
out the month. * 

At the end fof November, time 
was spent discussing the origins 
of Thanksgiving, and making po
tato turkeys, pilgrim collars, and 
pilgrim hats. 

Susan German 
Chosen for 
PAR Award 

Susan German- a Chelsea High 
school senior, has been chosen 
to receive this year's National. 
Society: of Daughters of the Am
erican Revolution (DAR) ,gobd 
citizenship award. She was -se
lected' for the honor by fellow 
classmates, faculty members\and 
administrators at the high school, 

The annual award ds made on 
the basis of dependability, ser
vice, leadership and patriotism. 
Also considered in choosing an 
award recipient were the subject's 
loyalty and co-operation in the 
school and community, 

Miss German is now eligible to 
compete for the state DAR citi
zenship award, and also in a spec
ial scholarship competition. 

In announcing the award, Susan 
M. Carter, a counselor at the 
high school, said: "We are very 
proud that. Susan was selected for 
this award and. are pleased to 
have such a fine studerit in our 
school system." , • 

Miss German' is the daughter 
of Mr. and ;Mrs. .Robert M. Ger
man, of 7081 Lakeshore Dr. 

• •; • « « f f c f i 

CHRISTMAS 
ART FAIR 

The University of Michigan 
Artists and Craftsman Guild 

Saturday, Dec. 3, 10 a.m.-8 p.m. 

Sunday, Dec. 4 , 10 a.m.-5 p.m.' 

U-M Coliseum, Ann Arbor 
f i f t h Avenue at Hi l l St. 

H | I M M l W m 

CARRIBEAN CRUISE: Mr. and Mrs. Matthew VUlemure, of 
334 Washington St., stand aboard the S.S. Emerald Seas, a luxury 

Jiner, shortly Before sailing on the vessel from downtown Miami, 
to Nassau and Freeport. In addition to the jsobl in the background, 
passengers enjoyed tfie liner's outdoor French cafe,' discotheque, 
lounges, staterooms complete with closed^circuit television and 
music, and all meals aboa/d ship. Upon reaching historic Nassau 
and modern Freeport, passengers disembarked for shopping, sight
seeing, and a visit to each island's beaches. The daylight sail from 
Nassau to Freeport also gave passengers an opportunity to bask 
in the tropical sun. VHlemure, employed as .service manager by 
Palmer Ford, was awarded a Carribean cruise for two as winner 
of a Customer Relations-Owner Satisfaction contest conducted by 
the Ford Parts and Service Division. , 

CHS Yearbooks 
Have Arrived 

Chelsea High, school' yearbook 
staff has announced the 'arrival 
of the 1977 "Barker"' yearbook., 

Distribution of the books will 
begin with an informal party to
night, Dec. 1, 7 p.m. to' 9 p.m., 
in the high school cafeteria. Ev
eryone who ordered yearbooks 
last year may pick up his or her 
copy during this event, as well 
as exchange' autographs. 

A limited number of extra 
"Barkers" will also be available 
for sale at the party. 

Those who have ordered year
books , but are unable to attend 
tonight's event, may pick up their 
yearbooks at the high school Mon
day. •' 

' < 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 

Drivers Escape 
Injury in Crash 
On Jackson Rd. 

Two drivers escaped injury, 
Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 23, in 
a rear-end collision on Jackson 
Rd., it was reported by the Wash
tenaw County Sheriff's Department.; 

According to the report, Gregory 
Lee Baty, 17, of 2243 George
town Blvd., Ann Arbor, was stop
ped on Jackson Rd. at 1:30 p.m. 
and preparing to make a righjt 
turn into a driveway when, he 
was struck from behind by an, 
automobile being driven by Rob
ert Leroy Heller, 42, of 1610 
Guenther, Chelsea, and forced 
over a stop sign. 

No enforcement action was taken 
against either driver following the 
mishap. 
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Pinckney Man Slides Into Tree 
Dexter-Pinckney Rd. was the 

scene of an accident in which a 
Pinckney man lost control and 
it ruck a tree Wednesday evening, 
Nov. 23, according to the Wash
tenaw County Sheriff's Depart
ment. 

The report stated that Rowan 
Edward Rowse, II, 30, of 11 HI 

Patterson Lake Rd., Pinckitey, 
was southbound on Dexter-Pinck-
ney Rd. at 6:15 p.m. and attempt
ing a left turn onto McGregor 
Rd. when he lost control on wet, 
g r a v e 1-covered pavement and 
struck a tree on the corner. He 
emerged without injury, it was re-; 
ported. • 

featuring 

REDKEN4 MEN • • 
WOMEN 

— HOURS — 
MON, 9-5 TUE$.FRI., 9-8 
SAT., 9-2:30 Closed Sun. 

FOR 
APPOINTMENT Call 475-1471 
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107 N. M A I N • CHELSEA 

HAVE YOU BEEN HURT? 
sexual assault victims/battered women 

can get help at the 
Assault Crisis Center 

^- Confidential Assistance 
it Counseling 
-^ Assistance With Legal Systems 
it Assistance With Other Agencies 
it Emergency Housing & Transportation 

ALL SERVICES ARE FREE OF CHARGE 
Counselors available 24 hours - 668-8888 

Business Line - 434-9881, Mon.-Fri., 8-5 p.m. 

••-• We are proud 
to announce 

we now feature 
d? PRINCE MATCHABELLI 

ti/fnc/3bnd • CF1CHGT 
Aviance • A Z I Z A 

All now available-at our Cosmetics Counter 

CHELSEA PHARMACY 
101 N Main St. Ph. 475-9103 

Historical Society 
Christmas Bazaar 
Slated Saturday 

One highlight of the Dexter His
torical Society's Christmas Bazaar, 
slated for Saturday, Dec. 3, from 
10; a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Dexter 
Area Museum, will be a miniature 
village made of gingerbread, upon 
which tickets will be sold. 

Tickets will also be sold on an 
old-fashioned quilt, now in pro
gress, which will be completed 
sometime in March. A bake sale 
will also be featured at the all-day 
event. 

The Dexter Area Museum is lo
cated in the old church building on 
Inverness St. 

CAROL'S 
CUTS 

228 Wilkinson 

CAREFREE STYLES 

475-7094 
i ^k Mktf^ftA ^ f i # % l ^ # 
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HOLIDAY HOUSE 
Si 

^ 

Tempus Fugit . . . time to visit MerkeVs brand-neu>this» 
year "Holiday House Boutique . . . a very special place 
where we've gathered a vast array of Christmas gifuables 
to make your shopping more festive and convenient . . . 
everything from $3 baskets to a magnificent $1400 Hen-
redon secretary* There are gifts of elegance, gifts of wit 
and whimsey . . . all to be cherished for a lifetime. 

MAY WE SUGGEST: antique spool candle 
holders, grandfather clocks, table top boxes, 
fireplace accessories, dolls for children of any 
age, area rugs, crystal vases, pewter, benr-
wood hat racks, curio shelves. 

Free Gift Wrapping and Delivery. 
Use your Masterchargc, BankAmcricard or Mcrkcl Credit Plan. 
Open Monday and Friday Nights Until 9 p.m. 
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The Chelsea Standard, Thursday, • December 1, 1977^ Spare Tires 
Stolen from 
Parked Trucks 
, spare tires fitted with wh^el 

rims were stolen from two ears 
parked in tl\e IPSCQ -parking lot, 
at 570 Cleveland St., . sometime 
between 3:3.0 p.m, and JJ:3Q £.ni. 
Tuesday, NQV. 23, while the awn* 
ers efhoth vehicles were wqyfc 
ing in the plant, 

Don Joseph of Manchester con" 
tacted the Cheteea Police Depart-'. 
ment Wednesday, Nov. 33, to. re* 
part, the theft of one spare Good: 
year wiclcHmpk iire with raised 
•letters, s ip IMC an*} one white-
spoked wiwei with » five-bxj.H 
pattern which had been removed 
from hitj Rqdge Ram Charger 
after his wife, Jean, had parked 
the vehicle' in/tiw. jpaCQ parking;, 
lot before reporting to work for 
the afternoon shift. 

Mrs. Joseph returned to the 
car upon finishing work and no-, 
ticed that the tire and wheel were 
nosing. She told police the y$ 

mmmmmm • ^ " j ^ ^ * ^ » mwpmmmmmm mmm 

hjcle Fiad no| been^ lecke<|' whiie 
left in iU parking 'let. Vajm. of 

. ';<;• j&l|fiLS#A:»^ CHARRE ¢111^(5^^,,(33) and Jesse Cbburn (22) 
are thrust : ^ M e in a Panther charg? that results in two more 
pftints for Stopkhridge during a contest between the two teams Tues
day evening. Although the Bulldogs took a 2-0 lead in the opening 
moments of the game, that lead was quickly swallowed up by 
Stockbridge which went on to dominate the contest and finish on 
top of the 84-57 decision. According to Chelsea Coach Robin Ray
mond, Stockbridge is favored to take the state title this seasohT 

iwee m 
(Continued from page one) 

two periods and held Lenawee to 
just one goal. He got that goal 
back, however, a t 14:57 of the first 
period when he picked up an as
sist o na Chelsea scoring effort. 

Brandy Rinehardt took over the 
goalie spot for the t^iird period 
and kept Lenawee scoreless for 
the remainder of the g a m e 

Chelsea opened the scoring with 
three goals in the first period 

•i i i i , .^^Jw^Mi i... 11(i C u.j',7 

CURTIS MATHES 
COLOR TV 

Safe Now On 
4-yr. ports warranty 
.4-yr. picture tube warranty 
4-yr, chassis labor. 

\ ' \ 0 U C H TUNING 
REMQTE CONTROL 

COMBINATION COLOR TV 
A|soLPlqpk & Whites 

WE TAKE TRADES 

LOY'S TV 
512 N. Maple RcJ., Ann Arbor 

Phone 769-4469 
Welcome. Bonk Financing. 

Master Charge •& BankAmericard 

while all of Lenawee's goal at
tempts Were sabotaged. At 1:51, 
Steve Check put the puck in the' 
net, assisted .by, Mark Stevenson, 
t hen , at 8:30, Stevenson drove 
the puck home-wi th the assist 
going to1 Dennis White. Dave 
Dawson collected the .third Bull
dog goal when he took the puck 
from Dave Baldwin and skated 
down the ice to score a t 14:57. 

In the second period, Kevin 
Howler 4aun.ched ;another Chelseji 
attack,'-'-netting the pyck at 8:30 
of the 'period with assists from 
^ a t Stevenson and Steve Check. 
Lenawee managed its only goal 
of the game a t 12:27 of this 
period when Bill Baker scored 
unassisted. The period ended with 
Chelsea ahead of Lenawee, 4-1. 

Chelsea bombarded the Lena
wee' goal in the third and final 
period, scoring four times. Knock
ing in goals for Chelsea were 
Kevin Houle at 9:12 of the per
iod, assisted by Pat Stevenson; 
Steve Check at 11:02, assisted by 
Andy Fischer; Joe Marentette at 
11:42, assisted by Gary Keleman; 
and Pat -Stevenson at 13:59, as
sisted by Dave Dawson. 

The Bulldogs' next game will 
be Sunday, Dec, 4, 6 p.m., against 
Jackson Western in the Jackson 
Ice Arena. \ 
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For Porches 
& Breezoways 

/ " n I 
U l d b b l $3P 

f pOrY ' ° U , / Cut wllh •!«*•. T 
\ , afr lack ovei ^croew ] 

Holds in Heat « Ko$p$ Out Cold * Saves Fuel 

AVAILABLE A T 

CHELSEA HARDWARE 
110 S. MAIN ST. • PH. 475-1 U l 

tfte missing articles M estimated 
to be $100. \ , •••*' 
• In what police suspect is a re

lated incident, Gary Hughes,1 of 
Stockbridge, reported. Monday thai 
a new Goodyear ip^ i s spare t i re , 
a chrome-siaued wheel ivaiyed at 
Mk snd a wheel.-, mamu were ta
ken from tb§ inside;qf his }978 
Dodge Ka'rh Charger after his 
wife.. Rita/ .drove, the. - vehicle -to. 
work at IPSCQ and parked it in 
afternoon, • •' '••••'•• 

When she returned - to • the ye-" 
hide, shortly after. 11:30 p.m. she ' 
also found the tire, "wheel and 
• mount missing, contrary to cij> 
cumstances Involved in the theft 
of 'a tire and wheel from the 
Joseph vehicle, the Hughes ^ c a r 
had been locked. It is unknown 
how entry was made. 

No suspects have been named; 
in either case, both .of which re
main, open pending further investi
gation. 

Bid Accepted * 
For Building 
Trades House 

At its NOY. 28. meeting, the 
Chelsea Board of Education ac
cepted the low bid of Chelsea 
Lumber Co. of $10,866.20 for ma-

'terial for the high school building 
trades class to build a new house. 

The house will he the fifth the 
.class will build as part of its 
training. 

A brochure advertising for a 
hew . superintendent js expected 
to be completed by mid-Decem
ber. The brochure will be sent 
to placement offices at major un> 
versities in the Midwest. -

A successor is sought for Char
les . s . GUmerson, who has been 
head of. the school system for the 
past 26 years.. Cameron, who will 
retire June 30, has ̂  served the 
•locaL school system for 41 years , 
including a stjnt as high school 
principal. ., 

Fred Mills, business, m a n a g e r / 
said a tentative - deadline of Jan , 
31 has been set for accepting appli
cations for the, position- Interviews 
will be conducted eUrjy in Febru
ary with the new superintendent 
to be named sometime in the 
spring. ,. * 

GjrU Basketball 
(Continued from page one) 

ny CcUjliosworth with 14. 
Chelsea scorers were Sue Heyd,--
laUff with 7 points, -Tracy Haw
ker with 6, MaryyBoyJan with 4, 
Sheryl Kiel with 2, and Lpri 
Miles with l. 

Leading rehounders were Nan
ette Push ai\d SheJJey Warren, 
while Sheryl K;iel, 'Mary B.oylan 
and Tracy Hawker also helped 
out on the boards. 

Two junior varsity players 
brought up to the varsity r anks 
for, district tournament play were 
Patti Hume and M.ary Bdylan. 

Chelsea's next game will be 
played tonight. Dec. 1, fi:3Q!n.m.. 
against Tecumseh. Jf the contest 
results in another Nvictory for the 
Bulldogs, they will advance to 
the finals, scheduled for Friday, 
Dec. 2, at 7 p.m. All tourna
ment games are being played ,at 
Jackson Northwest. 

Please Notify Us 
In Advance of 

Any Change in Address 
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One of the Be$i Energy Savers of All Time! 

S H A T T ^ L E T T H E / 
1 ~^>" S U N ^ 

" o U ^ r v " ~ * W 0 R K F0R Y° U ! 

Make Your Own Storm Windows, 
Storm Doors, Porch Enclosures! m 
SO EASY. ANYONE„CAN„pp. JT! 
JUST CUT FLKX-6-GLASS 
TO SIZE AND TACK OVER "* 
SCF^EN6 OR WINDOW OPENINGS! 

ONLY 

W Ol'H' 
Wi*lin*<, 

costs so untE 
ANYONE 

CAN AFF0RD ill 

i"lL I, . .: n . . 1 •.;/,/ Hi 

qiy^sb-w,^ k;£rirlf;\ 
A(M) ?*i• - \8" w.aths "•'•"•• '- •<.»••" 

-——— WAr)f &R&&. Chicago 60651 Vms-en in Plastics Smco 19?4 
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On Tuesday, Dec. 13, from 7:00 p.m. t© 10.00 p.m./ w4 will be open to help 
you With your Christmas shopping for your husband or boy friend. Mark the 
date down. $orry men, only women that evening. If you see something you 
have been wanting, Jet her know and maybe she'll buy it for you! 
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NATIONAL SEMI-CONDUCTOR 

CAWULATOR 
2JM9 "1****1 *&J"Vf9W 
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Adds, Subtracts 
Multiplies 4 Qivfdes 
Works th$ Problem 

Exactly as. you $*y l\ 

MODEL 650 

9.S5VALU? 

HPP.'PFg^!!. .mm U.MiT.1 

SPORT GRIP 
STEERING 

WHEEL 
^OVER 

W H U f f ' W 

FOX CRAFT 

FENDER 
COVER 

SUN 

REG. 42.9$ 

CP7W 

TACH 
TACHOMETER 

3998 

T 
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584450B 
5I-04MT 
5«r04fWY 
58-045QA 

..mil. .,1 ;c im•! HHiJH ' ^ ' l ' * - 1 " " 

16" CHAIN SAW 

INCLUDES 
ACCESSORIES 

REG. 159.99 

I WAR 
1616 

WARRANTY 
139 w 

iakJS 

3/8 

MO. 1$.?8 

I M " 

FOXCRAFT 

1½ TON 
JACK 

STAND 

REG. 1.75 

JSI5 3 99 
each 

FOXCRAFT 

2 TON 
«5 JACK I STAND 

REG. 7.9S 

JS20 

CORDLESS 
VARIARIF SOPFQ 
r f 7 i T * T ' i T ' , P V '^T^*r» RiviRsme 

REO. 39,99 

99 

SAyiSAM 

POWER 
SAW 

nn BU'pE 

574 
||W 1^1^1111^1^^1^1011^011 " j i w | i " • W f * ^ * ^ * 1 ^ 
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BtLDtN 
OUTDOOR 25 FT. 

EXTENSION CORP 
9.05 VALUE f P 0 5 

777031 bmW 

BELOEN 
v. _ TPn im*p 

M lWHT 
25 FT. 

REG. 16.60 

7926 
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ASI Other Items in Our Store 

Not Shown Mere 
. • / "' 

YOM Will Receive a 

10% DISCOUN 

SSONAt STAT ' 
2 ¾ I B REFILL ABLE 

FIRE EXTINGUISHER 
R 5 6 VALUE 

HAWK 

TIMING LIGHT 
DC POWER 

24.18 VALUE 

MSSp . 

15« 
HAWK DWELL 

DWELL TACH 
METER a OVJS 

REG. 20.60 12 

E>_tC*Tooi-s 
5 PIECE 

OPEN END 
WRENCH SET! 

RECj. 11.98 

1705-77 

SCHUMAKER 

BATTERY CHARGER 
) AMP 

UWjjJl.63 VALUE 
CM-1 

FOXCRAFT 

IMPACT DRIVER 
mcr omvm ««rj)? REG. 7.25 
fBDmxttglSasrr.-,-«r.!r- '*S.S!?. ; fflf 

*3s» 

1040 

. 1 * -^» . ' . ( )..ss><wf*.»,. 

T O O L S 

3 / 8 " ORIVE 

£ 
20 PIECE SE" 
SOCKET 

REG. 35.98 

CAR RAMP 
2½ TON^ 

CAPACITY 

CRUISE CONTROL 
50 1119$ VALUE 

69108x236 
mmm 99 

/ , 4520-77 

89 
CHAMP ITEM 8 PIECE SET 

DRILL BIT 
SE 

•^ttiSiijBiOTfr-

0OODALL 

TOW ROPE 
• •. • , te 

BREAKING POINT 
6500 LBS. 

12½ FEET 
LONG 

9,96 VALUE 

9w 
mi)llWIIIHBII>ljHli.l.M»IHim'l'«W»i"ll"WMf 

1601? 

REG. _ , _ _ 

7.03 S B 9 5 
91652 

PARTS ffi? CREEPER 
^a. REG. 13.99 

r o ACT 
v i \ r t i i 

1½ TON 
FLOOR JACK 

BANK AMERICARD OR MASTER CHARGE WELCOME 

CHELSEA AUTOMOTIV 
1414 * , MAIN, Cj$M>|4 PHONE 4754106 
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(Continued frpnvpage.one) 
vhile Bart Bqmtf.r-ePQrcM his first 
arsi'ty wijV. fit 138 JUs., wlieiv fo$ 

'arne up with a, pin In' the third' 
jQrlpd. Clu'is' l!.$»fc{$$ then picH-
nlup a iwfvti•. victory n tH^ibs . 

In other YQV.sity' action, Terry 
'hompson scored « second pefioq 
•in at ].'>.!> lb?.; Brian V n̂ Hele
na collects! i\ Y$-§ victory of 16S 
Vs.; jp&i Ueatlrick started slowly 
nit recorded '«n 8-0 dppiatap'viptory 
it 17.¾ lbs; mil RieK Rmm m&<Je « 
ipirlfed effort at 191- &g., but lp t̂ 
•>y a PMi. * 

Heavyweight ?Mtt Rarsis sww4 
i first' poruid pin to eipsp put 
he contest. 

On thff. .junior varsity frowt,,open^ 
ng meet results were dramati
cally different as Bill Frqewftfl was 
ho only Chelsea wrestjpr tip .win. 
i match. He triumphed over hi? 
ipponent wit|i a first period fall. 

Other JV resuhs included - a 
ough 2-0 loss by Eric Headrick, 
vhile losing'. by falls were ' Jeff 
Robbins, Jeff Qsintpski, Cr^jg 
Sturgeon, Eric Gakeh and Chan 
Lane. . -

Repeating a statement made in 
'lis pre-seaspn ovijtlopk, Cpach ^ar-
5is said, "Many pjf these young 
men have never been on ,the m^t 
' efpre, so it will he -a while'be-

*-.• t 

%$ they start,looking good! how-
ever, e4ch r̂ eet̂  gives the wrest
ler experience, and that is- what 
they really need.1' ^: , 

—• --ri '! - ^ - ^ - - ^ . . - - - ^ - 1 - 7 - - -

d(hf BaehHetball ' 
(Continued trorn page one) 

each child registered. This regis-
^ration should take no.longer than 
five or 40 minutes, and each 
child's parents should be present, 
for registration. There .will be no 
basketball played at this time. Cost 
will be $5 fpr the program. 
-Tho J977-78 biddv' bpkothal} 

schedule is as follows: 
Doc. . ^Registration Qt Beach 
Middle school, 
pec. 10-eask.etbali Skill Pay at 

•ftvpwts " f f k 

?^y ' I 
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RANDY HARRIS (?4), a gyard for Chelsea High's varsity bas
ketball squad, has already 4ist?ngmshed himself as one of Chelsea's 
leading scorers though the 1977-78 season has been in progress for 
only one week. A seeoncl-year member of $£ squad, the 5*10",. 
145-lb. senior has had a long history of basketball success. He was 

( voted Most Valuable Player his freshman year, and looks like a 
strong contender for the title again this year^ Harris collected 15 

, points for Chelsea in the team's opener against Jackson Northwest 
Saturday, and was til? tqp'pulldog scorer in Chelsea's, encounter 
with Stockbridge Tuesday* when he collected 13 points. According 
to Harris, his duties as a.'guard include "playing good defense 
and trying to stop the opposing guards from controlling the gariie." 
Playing under a new coach this season, the. eager admits basketball 
has become somewhat of a different game. "We haven't,.adjusted 
top well at this point," he said of h|s team, "but we're hopeful jt will 
come in the future."v Qf Chelsea's" first two games this'season, 
Harris said the one against Jackson Northwest was ^better played." 

;:" "We also.had quitei.a few mora oppbrtunti^s to score in that one,'* he 
l^'-npte^ Harrj||ir|ins track for Chelsea 
' HiglyHe is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ron^ld^Harris, of 173 Park St. 

Vault i/ Capers..-. 
(Continued from page-4)ne) ' 

He pave some insight into' Chel
sea's loss when he described ,the 
power of • the Sttickbridge sqii-ad-
''They went to th> quarter finals 
during last year's, state tpurna-' 
ment and have four starters back 
this season," he said.: "They have 
a gpod c.Hance of .winning the 
the state title this year, but we 
hppe to be at their stage at the 
end .of the season." 

Statistically, Stockbridge was 
way ahead of Chelsea Tuesday. 
in turnovers alone, the Bulldogs 
committed 26, compared to the 
Panthers' 13. . ( . 

Leading scorers for Chelsea in 
the contest were Randy . Harris 
with .13 points, Jerald "Benjamin 
with 12, Jesse Coburn with 11/ 
and Mark Feeney with 8. Coach 
Raymond was particularly im 
pressed with Cpburn's perform
ance. "He came off the bench and 
did a good job," the coach said. 

High rebonnders were Benjamin 
with 11, Coburn with 8, and Char
lie Bridges with 7. 

Now 0-2 -pn the season, Chjelr 
sea will travel to Novi Friday, 
Dec. 2, for its next encounter, he-
ginning at 8 p,m.' iChelsea's juni&r 
varsity squad' 'will also be play
ing at.Novi-Friday, beginning at 

6:30 p.m. 

DBC. 17—Coaches Clinic at Beach. 
pee. 24-rVacation. 
Lijep-. 3^.-^Vacation, 
jap, Y—First Pj-actice.' ••• -t 
Jan. 14--Gamo. "• 
.Tan. 21—Game. 
Jan. 28—Game. 
Feb. 4—Gamp. 
Feb. 11—Game. = . , 
Feb. 18—Game,' 
Feb. 25̂ -CJa;me. •/ 
Mar. 4—Contest Day. 

WBA, .9:30 :to 11:00 at Beach 
Middlp school. 

ABA 11:00. to 12:.30 at. Beach 
Middle, school. /. • 

NBA, 10:00 to 12:00 at Chelsea 
High school. . , • ' ' . ' • 

/-
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Immuniza.tipj) against .rubella 
(German-measles) can spare tlie 
upbpjrn baby severe, sometimes 
fatal birth,, defects, according tp 
Tjfte -riaiiosnal . Foynid&tipmMall̂ h 
of Dimes, five millipp WPmen 
of c.hildbearing' age in the U.S. 
Have no immunity to this infec
tion. 

. Telephone Your Club News 
' , to -J5-13T1-

Emm Voiftmimon 
In Air form ""•• 
' David P. Mtqibney, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip F. Mcdibnpy, 
.III, of qil.'w. Middle St., Chelsea, 
has been commissioned a second 
lieiytenant- in the U.S.. h\v Fprqe 
upon graduation, from Officer 
Training'Schppi. at-Lackhwd Ap^, 
T e x . . ' ' • • ' . • • ' . . / : , „•'. 

.Lieutenant'- McGibney, selected 
throiSgh competitive examindtioin 
for attendance at the schfloi; now-
goes tP Keeslê r AFB, i f c . , . fpr 
training, and dnty'as a communi
cations systems officer. •, • i 
yrhe lieutenant is a 196B gradu

ate of Chelsea .High school and 
received a BS degree in chem
istry and mathematics in 1971 
from Central Michigan University. 

His wife, , Laura, is the daugh
ter pf the Rpv..and Mrs. Richard 
ClemariS of St. James, Mo. 

— • •w»'»i|wiiw|[<yiwi,i»'iwwwwi^w|i'i|'<wi"titii',«riiiM^>ir*i'y,^n>ir^ ' j "' wm n 11 p w j 1 w wpp* 

ev^ry home a 

w~w, 

:$sFfi Dj'it-yQMrself SupervisionN 

Earns a SOCIAL DISCOUNT 
Right f«o>V) you can sqve the most money 
possible by sharing the work. You agree to 
supervise installation, hplp de^n up o.nd re
lease our crew fr^m need to come fcapk, and 
we ^hare fhe cost of labor soVe !̂ with you, in 
fhe form Qf a substantial discpu.nj. 

Gall fodoy tor a froo esllmnte and inspection. 

Phone 313**75-1625 

MASTgRS 
'>lf3'gv̂ um'mjt*̂ hel$.eaff 

. , , <?nc) wp hov^ 

iptft'af 
lp Z Poy$ in pur 
5fof# losing far 
o h o m p . . , 

all at low 
LOW 

LOW 

discount 
prices 

M(?>p ypMr selection 
and lay away now for 
Christmps . . . 
wa)! recliners, rackqr 
recliners, ^wiy l̂ rockers 

HOME FURNISHING? 
Open Monday & Friday until 9 p.m. Ph. 475-8621 

1 • TWT 

Standard W<mt Ads Will Sell Your Unwanted Items 
T T r 

o FUSIH M I A f l 
b U.SKOA CHbiGC-
[8 PilF 
K 

m\® PEER 
WINI 

LIQUOR 

m% Enough To 

MARATHON 
GAS 

Serve You , . f Srnoll Enough To Know You! 

HOURS: 7 BAYS A WEEK 
7,a.ni. 1Q 1Q ptm» 

WE ACCiPT 
U,S,D,A. FOOP STAMPS 

SAU PRICES EFFECTIVE 
Thur$t, Pec. 1 thrM Sun,, Pec. 4 

8 KE\7« 
GAS 

V 
gal. 

Including all taxes 

^GOOGOCOSOOSOCOOOOOOQOOCOOOOOOOSGOOOQO^QOC I 
•vwt'i.wtiK'.,11;'.̂ 1.'."1 * i.'iimnjw M 11..,1 w m y ^ w i , fiM.i.ip^w. 1.1.^^.1,^,11¾ JJIIf.y.- • r > wH"K.n.̂ rw»M. t's*.*) WW'JU'W1 iiiiii!""'»>J"1 '» " " f f f " 'i > 'j,'t." -rw- iritK*-v,""tf^'.<,j' i.'i1-"!)" .I'.VI inK'..,a"••»<.' .» . J ' . ' ) ' 

TENDER, l£AN PORK 

t • 
FRESH 

Cut 
from 
Lean 
Bytte 

A 
V 

Boston Butt 
Lb, . 

FRESH 

* • 

FRESH 

FRESH, LEAN 

UTT Lb 

Lb.. 

Lb. 

.A. 

JIFFY MARKET MEAT SERVICE 
1 

U.S.D.A. 

CHOICE 
BEEF 

SID£S - FRONTS - HINDS 
WHOLE RIBS - WHOLE LOINS 

CUSTOM CUTTING - WRAPPING - FREEZING 
QUICK SERVICE ON BUTCHERING 

YOUR BEEF OR OUR$ 

CHUCK x«c 
OAST " 9 *• 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

INTER CUT CHUCK ROAST . 7 9 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

ENGLISH CUT ROAST . . . 1 
O.S.D.A. CHOICE 

ARM ROAST 
U.S.D.A, CHOICE BEEF LEAN 

lb. $109 1 
HORT RIBS OF BEEF 59 

u n b i n i » i 

FARMER PEET 

IOLOGNA 
>mf > * / * 

i 
W M « WMW*—rttw>fc»i ii mm I I J w H I I M I H i mnwiwwMiBi 

Young, Tender, Sliced 

BEEF 

c ib. 

USDA CHOICE 

CHUCK 
c lb. 

USDA CHOICE 

GROUND 
ROUND 

$10 

H I I I ; i „r f i n mil | i | 1(1 i 

FRESH 

PORK 
HOCKS 

€ l b . 
l«f<miM<Mf«*N*WW***^»* 

<P» I " f f P •li^mi! I H I II I I I I I I I I ' ! ' I | H M , ̂  > " M l ^J I I lU ' lH l 'HI! 

CORTLAND VALLEY 

UT 
2-Lb. 

Pkfl. 39 
1 1 . 1 , . . . ^» in i in H I i n i i i i i i t * . 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

BONELESS 
BEEF STEW 
$1.09». 

FARMER PEET 

SKINLESS 
FRANKS 

l-Lb. 
Pkg. 79 

U. S. NO. 1 

'I 
NL 

*^i$&wSA •'.-
l#;.,tS.-3','..'• ''...'.'•'•;'i '.to-

mmmim 
m*4 

Gal. Crtn/ $139 
or Plastic 

EVERY DAY 
LOW PRICE!! 

Gal. 

p j i i r f l ^ m i i ^ m i '»>lilj l '#>«i' ' ' ' i l<iyi>i ' »lt>t ' « * WmtH tm> >wmu* 'ill) iimm A I M ^ W I H I M > 

'• ' i -
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NABISCO 

1-Ub. 
Box 

KE 
C Q 

Wonder 
Country Style 

WHITE BREAD 
?-Lb., 4-Oz. 

Loaf 

• r w 

FARM MAID 
SPECIALS 

1-¾-'PI NT il^f 

Whipping Cream.. 4 J 

Egg Nog . . . O T 
l-LO. CRTN. E O C 

Qottage Cheese... 3 # m i l I f iium , H!> li'>i "•"M-r ' t ' fVP" I 'Wi 'P* ' »1 

i m« 
Il iMiPil^ilfMffi^ ek - U.S. Authorized Food Stamp Store - Daily & Sunday Papers 

a S i i i ^ i & M i f a H i a i i i a i f l ^ a ^ ,......, :„, _ . ..: --:.-. T.:..,- . - .- • . > • • ••• . • ^.-^. 
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Week of Nov. 22-28 
-'• Randall Trinkle pled guilty to 
•i charges of speeding. Fines and 

costs, $60. 
- Mark Sizeman pled guilty to, 

charges of ho proof of insurance 
ojr registration' in> his possession. 
Fines and costs, $15. 

Olen Guhton pled guilty to 
; charges of improper lane change. 
; Fines and costs, $25. 

Diane Fmkbeiner pled guilty tp 
charges of waking* an improper 
turn. Fines and costs, $35. 

;, James Hynes pled guilty to char-
:~ ges of, improper overtaking an4. 
. passing on the right. Fines and 
! costs, $35. 
;. Mark Kingston pled ' guilty to 
j, charges of speeding. Fines anc} 
' costs, $47. 
; Kenneth Beekel was sentenced 

• to pay fines and* costs of $25Q, 
i'tjo six months probation, arid to 
•the Alcohol Safety Action Fro-
"gram on charges of impaired driVr, 

'M& • •.:'-'.'• . •.•,'. : 7 
" Peter % Raft was sentenced 
• to pay fines- arid costs of $1% 
,(and to pay restitution costs of 
$568.97 t0 the City of Saline for 

•police car damages on charge! 
,?of falling to. stop in a clear. ari(i 
' assured distance. 

Floyd L. McFail pled guilty ft 
charges of driving under the ; in

fluence" of liquor. He was-referT 
tred ^probation, ,to the Alcohol 
• Safety Action Program, and will 
•be sentenced Jan. 31. 

,: Mark' S. Miller pled guilty to 
. charges •. of disorderly person, 
Fines and costs, $50, ; 

Sally Jo Kennedy pled guilty:: to 
' charges of speeding. Fines and 
costs, $92.. • 

William E. Suiter pled guilty 
Jo charges of no rear license 
plate; Fines and costs, $65. • < 

sm-

Judy McMillan pled guilty, to 
charges of impaired driving. She 
was referred to probation, to the 
county-substance abuse • program, 
and will be sentenced Janl 31. 
' $usp "Malihczak pled nolo con-
tendre tp phages of driving un-
der̂ '.the influence oMiquor, She was 
referred to probation, W the Al
cohol Safety Action Program, and 
will be sentenced Jan. 31. 

Stephen' A. Gurnoe pied guilty 
to :cn&r:ges of driving under the 
iniltie'hce('°f liquor. He was re
ferred/ tfc probation, to the Al
cohol Safety Action Program, and 
will b^^sentenced Feb. 3. 

Jphn'A.. Kovinicb pled guilty to 
charged of possession of fire
work^ Fines and costs, $25. 
/Jesse V. Griffin appeared in. 
eoiift oh a bench warrant , for 
tailing to .pay fines and costs on 
p r i o n s charges of improper regis* 
fcmtioi}. He was sentenced to five 
IdayW in mil. 

n e s B . Sullivan pled nolo 
^fontshdre,, to charges of driving 
under tftft:/ influence, of liquor. He, 
was f^tred ' to probation, to the 
Alcohpl Safety Action Program, 
and veilV:be sentenced Feb. 6. 
yO'aniel' M. Hay pled guilty to 
redded' charges of impaired driv
i n g : He was referred to proba
tion, to the Alcohol Safety Ac
tion,,Ptogram, and will be sen-v 

tenced Feb. 6. / • . 
Clifford Mills was' sentenced! to 

payjines and cosfcŝ of. $250, to 
the Alcohol Safety Action Program, 
and riis operator's ̂ , license v was 
restricted .on charge^,<of driving 
under the influence of'liquor. 

Alan B. Bignell was found guil
ty on charges of speeding. He was 
sentenped to pay fines and costs 
of $64, and to one.> year proba
tion. • 

•\%L THINK A6CJUT RETIREMENT . 
ONCE I GET THAT RAISE , : 
ONCETHE HOUSE IS PAID OFF 
ONCE THE OAR IS PAID OFf 
ONCE THE'KIPS ARE THROUGH COLLEGE'/ 

Retirement seems/like a good thing to put off, es
pecially when so many other things seem so much more 
urgent right now. : 

l£ut thefe are a lot of people counting on you, and 
they wil l still be counting on -you when retirement 
arrives. Farm Bureau,can heifiyoupe ready! / / 

The Individual. Retirement Plan offered by Farm1 

.Bureau Insurance »GroUp allows you to build for 
retirement—and do it partly.with'tax dollars. 

Let us help build that future, by setting up justthe 
right IRP plan for your family. , 

<"# 

Dave Rowe 

We're right in Chelsea at 1071/2 South Main Street. 
Call us at 475-8065. 

FARM BUREAU V l 
INSURANCE 

GROUP,. 
Farm Bureau Mutual < Farm Bureau Life • Community Service Insurance 

John L. Jensen was sentenced 
to pay fines and costs of $250 
on charges of impaired driving. 

Alice L.' Holi.verda pled guilty 
to charges of violating the basic 
speed law with an accident re
sulting. Fines and costs, $50/ ' 
, AlanVB.Bignell was found guil
ty on charges of fleeing and elud
ing a police officer. He was 
.sentenced to 30 day's in jaji. 

Christopher A. White was found 
guilty of impaired driving. He 
was sentenced to pay fines, and 
costs of $403,'-.to' 18 months pro
bation, and to the Alcohol Safety 
Action Program. 

v Kathleen Blayiock appeared in 
court on a bench warrant for 
Jailing to pay fines and costs on 
a, previous charge of possession 
of open intoxicants in a motor 
vehicle. She was sentenced to 
pay fines and costs of $50, to pay 
$25 additional costs, and to three 
days in jail,'or to 20 days in jail: . 

Jonathon Rohde appeared in 
court on a bench warrant for 
failing to jJay fines* and*, costs on 
a previous charge of drunk and 
disorderly. He was sentenced to 
pay fines aiTtd-co&ts of $50, to pay 
$25 additional costs, and to three 
days' in jail, or Xo 20 days in 
jail. . , V . 

Jonathon Rohde pled guilty to 
charges, of drunk and disorderly. 
He was sentenced' to 30- days, in 
jail.' ' :.-i 

Garth M. Bolgos pled,guilty to 
charges- of driving witri license;, 
suspended. He was sentenced to 
pay fines and costs of. $75 and to' 
three days' in jail, or to 15 days, 
in jail. , ' ( '-..*.' • 

John A .: Petty pled guilty to 
charges of reckless driving. He 
will be sentenced Feb. 7.' 

Raymond D. Stanley pled guilty, 
to* charges'of driving under the 
influence bf liquor. He was sen
tenced to pay fines and costs of 
$200, and, his operator's license 
was- restricted. 

Thomas D. Partridge pled guilty 
to charges of. impaired driving. 
He was sentenced, to pay fines 
and costs of $400 and to 20 days 
in jail, or to,60 days in.jail. 

Lucas G. Gauss appeared in 
court on charges of criminal sex
ual conduct. He, waived a pre
liminary examination and will be 
arraigned in Circuit Court, Ann 
Arbor, on Dec. lv 

Carolyn Helfrich was found guil
ty on charges of driving under the 
influence of liquor. She w?s sen
tenced to pay fines and costs of 
liquor. She was sentenced to pay 
fines' and costs bf $200, and her 
operator's license was revoked. 

Clyde L. Wheeling was found 
guilty on charges of driving un
der the influence of liquor. He wa> 
sentenced to pay fines and costs 
of $300,, to 18 months probation', 
and; to the Alcohol, Safety Action 
Program.' 

Daniel C. Skodak \vas found 
guilty of violation of probation 
on charge's of failing to/stop at 
the scene of a property' damage 
accident;' and driving with license v 
suspended. He was sentenced to 
90 days Mn jail, / • 

Briari W. Ballard was found 
guilty on charges of driving with 
license suspended. He was senten
ced to pay fines and costs of $75 
and to three days in jail, or to 
20 days in jail. 

Troy L. Lewis was sentenced. 
to pay fines and costs of $100, 
and to pay restitution cos.ts to 
Amtrak on charges' of failing to 
stop at a railroad crossing. 

John A. Murphy was sentenced 
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-AN EXUBERANT SWIM TEAM begins a wild pool to celebrate the end or a championship season, 
demon s t ra in of enthusiasm by tossing Coach Larry Chelsea High's girls varsity swim team took the 
Reed and each other into the Beach Middle school league title this year with ah 11-2 record. 
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GRAVE BLANKETS 
w t l V l t l C K T VA)C«9 

Semi-Load of Indian River 
Citrus Arriving Soon. 

Bysthe Bushel 

Xmas Trees Dec. 1st, 
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FARMS 
PHONI (517) 769-6772 

STOCKBRIDGE 

FARM BAKED 
DONUTS - BREAD 
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JHll*l« JRD* s \ 
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to pay fines 'andv cost's of 
and "to oni? year .probation 
charges of. impaired driving... 

David Ljndemulder was .senten
ced to pay, fipes an(l costs of $350, 
and to. one year probation on 
charges of impaired 'driving..'' 
. Raymond 'Ogle.sb'ee pled guilty 

to charges of assault and bat̂  
tery. He will "be sentenced Feb. 
2 • • „ ' • ' " ' ' • • • ' • • . ' ' ' - • 

: \ Steven'H; Lyerla was. sentenced 
to pay Tines and ••costs of $100, 
and to ŝ x months probation oh. 
charges Of reckless driving. 

Raymond Ogelsbee pled guilty 
to charges of .assault and battery, 
He was sentenced to pay fine's 
and costs of $205, to one year 
probation, and to 30 days in jail. 

John Griffith, pled guilty to char
ges of driving under, the influence 
of" liquor. He was; sentenced to 
pay fines and costs of $250, and 
his Operator's > license was re^ 
stricted. ' 

Anthbny Skodak was .found guil
ty on reduced charges of impaired 
driving; He was sentenced to pay 
fines and . costs of $200, to six 
months probation, and to six ses
sions of the Alcohol*.Safety Action 
Program. 

^'S&SHKSfcRBeTSV 

Michigan Dept. of Agriculture 

Most of Michigan's crops are 
in from the fields, and Mother 
Nature is getting everything ready 
•for; a long winter's nap. 'It 's ra
ther sad to see it happen,' bu.t 
at least we can iodk forward to 
spring with its revival.'. 

If you were a busy canner dur-, 
ing the fall and'put up lots of 
tomatoes, I'd like to share one 
of my faVorite' childhood dishes 
with you. My mother made toma
to soup 'for me, and "I. still have 
the1 recipe. 

Heat about'two cups .of canned 
tomatoes to boiling and add just 
a pinch,' one quarter teaspoon, of 
baking soda. Reduce the heat un
til the tomatoes are just at the 
simmer point and then add one 
and one-half cups of warm milk. 

Heat all this again, but don't 
let' it boil or the mixture, will 
curdle. Add one teaspoon of'sug
ar and serve at once while it's 
hot enough to "lake (iff'the chill." 
It might need^a liLlle $alt and pep
per but let the lucky ones who 
eat it do their ,own thing with 
the seasonings. 

It's interesting , that Michigan's 
tomato crop is worth more than 
$10 million annually. According 
to Michigan Department of Ag
riculture figures, we grew almost 
74 thousand tons of tomatoes 
which went to processors and 
another 409 tons for the, fresh 
market: 

Our state normally ranks sev
enth nationally in fresh market 
and sixth in processing tomatoes 
each year. 

That's a Ipt of tomatoes; and \ 
have a feeling, after you've tried 
this t o m a t o soup recipe, the 
amount of fresh 'tomato sales is 
goiii" to go up. * 

The farmer, and rancher re
ceives, an average of AW cents out 
bf each dollar spent for farm-
grown food. The balance of th< 
dollar represents the labor .anti 
other costs involving in transport 
ing, processing and distrlbutinr 
the food. Prices received by cat
tlemen are determined str'-ctly b\ 
supply and demand at the timi 
of sale. That is why prices fluc
tuate with changes in supply. Ag 
rictilture is not -a -margin-adde-;' 
business where margins ;i''e addci 
to costs of materials, like con 
venlional manufacturing and mer 
chandising business, However, 
this strictlv free market sy.slen 
has helped bring a doubling o' 
beef production since. 1951, ' de 
spite discouraging financial re 
suits at times. 
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Residential * Commercial 

R E M O D E L I N G 
HREH ESTIMATES 

lb V. JENSEN 
and SON 

LICENSED BUILDER 

378 Spring Lake Drive ' 
Chelsea, Mich. 

PHONE 475-1820 
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'/• (Continued..«from 'page one) 
'Chelsea also dominated the div

ing competition as Cathy Voita 
took 1st, Michelle Alexander, 2nd, 
Michele Clerk, 5th, and" Molly 
Bacon, loth., 

In the' 100-yd. butterfly, Chel* 
sea was led by Sara Borders, 
1st, Teresa Degener,. 5th, and 
Kristi Fahrner,: 9th. Shelly Sprin
ger took top honors in the ; 100-
yd, freestyle, followed by Shan
non Springer, in 4th and Dawn 
McDowell in 6th place. 

Sue Cobb was the first Chelsea 
swimmer, across the finish line 
in the 500-yd. freestyle, and placed 
3rd in the event. Also placing 
Tor Chelsea in the 500-yd. freestyle 
were Annette Kuhl, 6th,'. Patti 
Schumann, $th, and Jane Weis-
he'r, 9th.' 

The 100-yd. backstroke was paced 
by Michelle Alexander, 5th, Lisa 
Radke, 8th and Marcia Warren1, 
12th, while in the breaststroke, 
Chelsea had four, more placers as 
Nancy Heller finished 2nd, Teresa 
Degener, 4 th, Shannon Culver, 
3th, and Michele Clark, 7th. 
• The final event in the Invita

tional was the 400-yd. freestyle 
relay. Chelsea's A team, com
posed of Shannon and Shelly 
Springer, Lisa Radke and Sue' 
Cobb, took 2nd place, and the 
3 team, composed of Patti Schu-
mann^Dawn McDowell, Jane Weis-
ner and Annette Kuhl,. followed 
in 6th place. 

'.'In this meet, 19 of Chelsea's 
20 swimmers scored at least once; 

' • . • • 

and only one of the swimmers is 
a senior," Coach Reed noted. . 

'Members of the team will now 
be, joining the Chelsea Aquatic 
Club, and will, work toward AAU 
(Amateur Athletic yniori) and Jun
ior Olympics J competition. Coach 
Reed encourages any girls -who 
would like to go out for swimming 
t<? do so by joining the Aquatic 
Club; 
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INSTANT HEAT 
MAKES THE DIFFERENCE 
Edison RADIANT HEATER 

1320 
Watts 

MODEL 
324022 

Tiffs-New PortablaSlim Line Heater is a real space saver-
only 15%" long, 10" high and 8" deep including the legs. It 
turns out a high-volume of circulated heat with instant heat 
elements and forced circulation, for those areas where extra 

/heat is needed: The*heater features a wide range automatic 
thermostat to maintain the temperature selected. Finger-
proof grille. Built-in tip-over safety switch and a fold-away 
carrying handle. The heater finish is buckskin and black, 

HEYDLAUFFS 
113 N Main St , Chelsea Ph. 475-1221 

A Standard Want Ad Gets Results! 
^immmmm*mmmim^m 

CHRISTMAS 
Check Our Christmas circular 

^ i 

for gift savings. 

New Merchandise Each Week, 

Chelsea PRO Hardware 
110 S. Main St. Phone 475-1121 
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Looking for t h e 

OLD FASHIO 
ISTMAS SP 

. . . Shop in Chelsea! 
Stores Will Be Open 12 Nights Until 8:30 p.m. 
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Friendly 
Personnel 

FREE 
CIFT 
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NEWS 
I Chelsea Lanes Mixed 

Standings as of Nov, 25 
W L 

Hawley Truck Repair . . . . 55 29 
** Wiro& Fire , . , , , . ^ . . , . , , 3 4 30 

Ken's Glass , . , . , . , „ , . , , , 4 6 38 
'Accni uQĵ c ««i, . , . , ,•»,*<4P 3vj 
Fox Point Flashes , , . . . .46 31 
The Bandits . , , . , . . . ^ , . 4 2 42 
Roadruwers ,,*••»»*>.».40 44 
Federal Screw Outlaws <.. 39 45 
VFW. , « . , , , , . . . . . . . . . . . , . 3 9 45 
Ann ^rbdr Centerless ..1,39 45 
Fireballs . . . . , . . . . . .$$ 46 

The (jueseion Jifarks ...,37 47 
Bollingkr's Sanitation ...,..¾} 48 
Get Downers 31 53 

v Women, 425 series and over: 
;J. Norris, 520; E. Finfrock, 453; 
K. Auman, 431; D. Hawleyy 459. 

Men, -475 series and over^ N. 
Lee, 479; D. Haft, 492; F. White. 
498; G. Kent, 497; A. Oesterle, 
494; E. KeezerJ. 497; J. Torriee, 
479; E. Vasas, 679; A. Wisniew-

, ski, 570. 
Women, 150 games and over: 

J. Norris, 162, 168, 190; E. Fin-
frock, 164, 166; K. Auman, 191; 
D. Keezer. 1619; 3 , Torriee, 155; 
B. Wisniewski, 196;x D. Hawley, 
U82; P. Weigang,; 157. 

; .Men, 175 games and over: N. 
Lee, 178: J.--Norris, 182; D. Haft, 
192; F. White, 198; G; Kent, 175; 
A. Oesterle,-179;,E. Keezer, 236; 
J. Torriee, 188; E. Vasas, 211; 
205; A. Wisniewski, 209,/192; M. 
Grobaski, 192. 

Women's-} Howling Club 
Standings as of Nov. 23 

W L 
Washtenaw Engineering ..33½ 14½ 
Jiffy Mixes . . . . . . . . . . . .< .30 
Wolverine Bar . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Chelsea Milling 28 

I/Wolverine* Supply, . . . , , . , . 28 
[parish Cleaners 27 
iRqse Jack Farms .27 
Norris Electric >2,5 

18 
18 
20 
30 • 
21 
21 
23 
23½ 
24 
25 
25½ 
27½ 
27½ 
29 
31 
29 

Thompson Pizza . , . , . . , .24½ 
(palmer Ford .24. 
G.bod Time Girls 23 
Laura's-Beauty Salon ....21½ 
Lloyd Bridges Chevrolet 20½ 
Heller Electric ; 19½ 
Klink Excavating . . . . . . . . 19 
JRosentreter Brothers ... .17 
V> D Deburring V 16 
Chelsea Card & Gift .,..15½ 32½ 

500 series and over: L. Orlow-
!$ki, 506; p . Alber,, 527. 

450 series and over:' N. Pack-
lard, 474; D. Rudnicki, 457; D. 
jpouty, 482; M.} Kruse, 454; C. 
3radbtify, 484; L. Hafner, v 482', 

Norris, 484; B, Fritz, 493; D. 
Josentreter/ '474;f D. feroWn> '498, 

P-200 games and over: D. Alber, 

150 games and over: B^ Bush, 
165, 168; A. Fahrner, 157; J. 

^owe, 158, 151; N./Packard, 192; 
M. Fahrner, 157; D. Rudnicki, 
168; A. Coppernojl, 158; p . F m -
bie, 155; L; Orjowski, 158, 153, 
195; D. Fouty, 157, 158, 167; S. 
Klink, 154; C. Collins., 181; P. 
Wurster^ 173; A. Eisele, 189, 150; 
N. Kepn, 152; C. Parsons, 161; 
D. Koch, 158; L. Keezer, 168; 
J. Laban, 157; M. Kruse, 161, 152; 
G. Wireman, 154, 152; B. Larson, 
157, 159} C Bradbury, 152, 159, 
173; L. Hafner, 196; B. Stahl, 152; 
J. Norris, 177, 160; H. Ringe, 160; 
A. Boham, 155; D. Alber, 171, 211; 
B. Fritz, 176, 154, 16?; I. Fouty, 
168; C. Jarvie, 173; S. Ritz, 152; 
S. McCalla, 166; D. Rosentreter, 
171, 157; D,/ Brown, 155, 178, 165. 

Chelsea Suburban 
.Standings m of Nov. 23 

W L 
Dairy Queen ' . .» . . . 1 .-*-. «73 31 
Frisi«g©r Realty . , , , , . . ,70 34 
Mark iv Lounge , , , , . , . ,00 44 
Fletcher Wobii 54 50 
pah# Dw*Ut&» • ».-54' 50 
Rie^rcJo's , , , , tt,,.,,,,»t,, 52 52 
Waterloo Garage , , / . ; , . 51 53 
Chelsea Drug , . . , , , 50 54/ 
Chelsea State Bank , . , , , , 50 54 
Dancer's . , , , , , , . , . , , , . ; , . 46 58 
State Farm , , . ' . . . . v..'.?> 36 68 
Chelsea Asm. Bulgers' 28 76 

150 games and-over: A. Buc-
holz, 212, 167; D. McAllister, 179, 
179, 183; J. Schulze, 183, 190, 
167; J .-Buku, 161, 174, * 158; S. 
Hafner, 193, J53; Gv Baczynskj, 
•181, 174; E. Figg, 182,* 166; M. 
DeLaTorre, 172, 162, 152; J).' Col
lins, 170, 16,3; E. Neibauer, 19?! 
B. Hafley, 158, 159, 151; J. Speer, 
188, 162; V. Weher, 151y 169, 153j 
F; Cole, 176; N, Packard 184; 
C. Staffer, IS?, 170; R- Musbaefr 
158, 171; P. Harook; 151, 168; B. 
Beeman, 151; L. Beeman, v 160i 
D. Keezer, 152; D. Vargo>153| 
B. Kunzelman, 154;. B, LouckS; 
190; M. Bollinger, \ 155; R. MC7 
Gibney,)a63;: R. West,l59; M. Neal, 
153; J. Burnett, 155; M. Usher, 
168; E. Schulz, 157; A. Hocking 
161; N Prater, 159; A. Harrison, 
164, 152. , . (•-.:• 

425 series and over: D. McAl
lister, 541; J. Schulze, 540; J. Bur 
ku, 493; A. Bucholz, 492; S. Hafr 
ner, 490;; G. Baczjmski; 491; E. 
Figg, 489; M. . DeCaTorre, 48fc 
D. Collins, 475; E. Neibauer,: 477; 
,B. Hafley, 478; J. Speer, 465;, V; 
Weber, 473; F. Cole, 451; N. Pack* 
ard, 469; C. Staffer, 477; R^ MUs-' 
bach, 461; P. Harook, 428; B. Bee
man, 445; L. Beeman, 44¾. / 

Leisure Time Leasee 
Standings as of Nov. 27 

, W ; I 
Utipredic'tables . . , , , ^ , ^ : . 31 13 
Misfits . . . . . \ , . ,„Yk.., . . . . .30 14 
Crackpots . . . . , , . , . , , . , . . . 26 18 * 
Four Stooges ^ . , , . . , ^ ^ , 2 5 ½ 18½ 
Sugar Loafers . . , , . . , 25 19 
Mamas & Grandmas ...,22½ 21½ 
Afternoon Delights . , . , . . .22 22 
Lady Bugs , . . . , . . . . . 2 0 24 
Holy Rollers .18 26^ 
Roadrunners , , 18 26 
Slowpokes' . . , , . .14. 30 
Rug Rats ».;.'., -»»f v,,,. . .12 32 

400 series: S. Weston, 412; L\ 
Haller, ,474; D, Dault, 4t0; M. 
Brown, 434; D. Clark, 418} S. La 
Roche, 496; D. Messing, 406; & 
CentJlii,.469; K. Hermon, 4?l; M. 
Uerrin, 4i8;,D. Thompson,' 446; S. 
Friday, 498^*G. Wheatori, 448; M." 
O'Donnell, 446; Z. Jobe, 420; S. 
Roehm, 412; G,, Haskell, 448; E. 
Heller, 462; B, Robinsofi, 402; J. 
Sweet, 421; M, Usher, 510. 

Games 140 and over; C. Kuzon, 
149; S. Weston, 149; L. Haller, 154, 
195; p . . Dault, J54; A, V.ander 
Waard, 142; J. Berkley, 153; M.; 
Brown, 150, 168.; D. Clark, 145, 143; 
S. La Roche, 162, 146, 158; P.Mess-
ing, 154, 148; S. Centill.i, 161, 164, 
144;. W. Picklesimer, 143; K. Her-
mon, 150; 141;'E. Williams, 145; J.' 
Sweet, 171; B, Tisbn, 143; M. Her-
rin, 160; D. Thompson, 188; S. Fri
day, 174, 184, 140; G. Wheaton, 180, 
159; M. O'Donnell, 155, 148, 143;.Z. 
Jobe 147, 142; S. Roehm, 143, 143; 
G. Haskell, 150, 154, 144; M. Usher, 
151, 175, 184; R. Forner, 141; E. 
Heller 186, 150; B- Robinson, 144. : 

CHELSEA FOBW^RP Charlie Bridges (32) ignores the flailing 
arms of a Ppnther guard and takes aim Just before releasing thev 

j>all for another Chelsea basket in Tuesday nlghf s game with Stock-
bridge. Although the Bulldogs put up a good fight, they were de
feated by Stockbridge, 57-84, for their second loss of the season. 
Chelsea CoacV Robin Raymond called Stockbridge a better team 
than Chelsea at this point in the season, but expects the Bulldogs' 
to b« in the Panthers' class by the end of the basketball year. 

Charlie Brown & 
Snoopy Peanut League 

Standings as of Nov. 26 
W L 

Dana Chargers . . . , . . . . , . 3 1 5 
Snoopy Raiders ,23 13 
RedsBaroris . . . . . .22 14 
Bowling Bulldogs ; 20. 16 . 
Bad News Bears . . . i 16 20 
Super Stars ..". 13½ 22½ 
Road Runners .-11½ 24½ 
Cool Cats . . . , . . .^ .10 26 

Games 70 ond over: t>. Collins, 
98, 128; D. Buku, 86, 96; H. Mor
rill, 108,: 116; M. Bulic, 75; L. 
Walton, 92; J. Settle, 78: J..Wil-
liah94; N. Case 81; C. Schulze, 93, 
124; C. Alexander, 70, 78; T. Ht-
rook, 127, 97; ^. Waldvke, 90; B. 
Neverth, 79, 77; C. Baker, 74; P. 
Shures, 92, 71. 

Series 100 and over: D. Collins, 
226; D. Ruku, 182; T. Weir, 115; 
H. Morrell, 224; D. Zainb, 117; 
M" Bulic, 126; L. Waltpn, 156; J. 
Settle, 122; J. Willian, 155; N. 
(iase, 132; C. Schulze, ,217; C Al
exander, 148; T. Harook, 224; J. 
Waldyke, 157; B."Neverth, 156; B. 
Hamel, 127;̂  T- Lukasiak, 122; M. 
Ryan, 107; S. Baker, 110; C. Baker, 
123; B. Robeson, 123; P. Shures, 
163. 

552; B. Ervin, 574; W.' Brown, 566; 
D. Murphy, 596. 

210 and over games: G. Biggs< 
217; B. Ervin, 211; D. Kern, 223; 
D. MUrphy, 219; F. Modrzejewski,1 

212; M. McAllister, 214; P. Kelly, 
2l5; J. Harook, 219; M. Poertner( 
212; J. Sbffer, 224; H. Burnett Jr., 
231. 

L 
15 
19 
20 
21 
22 
24 
25 
25 
26 
26 
27 
27 
27 
28 
30 
31 
37 
38 
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SERVING SANDWICHES 
*• from 11:0<{ am, till Z'OQ a m . Mon. thru Sot. 

Open Sunday 12:00 Noon Till 11 p-m. 

BEER & WINE CARRY-OUT FOOD CARRY-OUT 

MARK IV LOUNGE 
1 1 80 M-52 Ph&ne 475-1951 Chefsea 

i.. 

OPEN 
BOWLING 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

10:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.* 

SATURDAY 
• ' ' , ' ' ' * 

11 Cf«nt« foi 12 midnight 

SUNDAY 
noon to 5:30 p. 

y 

lilSl^1^'^ 

Senior House League 
Standings as of Nov. 28 

W L 
CaptainslTable ..61 23 
Schneider's Grocery , , . , .58 26 
Mark IV Lounge . . : 56 28 
Wash. Crop Service 54½ 29½ 
Chelsea Grinding .....-.,.51 33 
Sylvan Center 49 ,35 ' 
Bauer Builders 48 36 
Village Motors . . ' . . . 47 37 
McCallaVFeeds 44½ 39½ 
S. J. Custom Service ....44 40 
Wolverine tavern . . , . , . .44 40 
Frank Grohs Chevrolet...43 
K. of C. ..42 
Steele's Heating 35 
Gambles , . . . — 27 
Walt's Barber Shop 25 
Central Fibre . . . . . .19 
Deansburro 8 
525 and,over series: M. McAllis

ter, 598; W. Beeman, 572; P. Kelly, 
577; J, Harook, 574; D„ Buku, 531; 
R. Kiel, 531; M. Poertner, 556; N. 
Fahrner, 585; C, Stapish, 545; J. 
Stoffer, 563; F. Modrzejewski, 570; 
B. raron, 531; D. Pasquantonio, 
547; H. Burnett Jr., 566; G. Biggs, 

41 
42 
49 
27 
59 
65 
76 

/ Rolling Pin 
Standings as of Nov. 2ft 

W 
Grinders . . .* . . 37 

Mopper Uppers , . . . .32 
Egg Beaters .31 
Poachers ,30 
-pienoers •, , . . .». , . ,• , , ' . . . .yo 

'Sp'9?adfp" Spatulas. ' . . . . , . .27 
Jr U l o • » i * i * f > * * p * i 4 * « « « « « » * £tt 

Sugar Bowls 26 
Spooners 26 
Beaters ...25 
Sugar & Spice .:• 25 
KitchOn Kapers 25 
Coffee Cups ,...,., .24 

Jelly Rollers . . . . . i . . . . . . 2 1 
Jolly Mops , il5 
Kookie Kutters 14 

500 and over series: P. Harook, 
527; S. Roehm, 539; G. Clark, 510; 
P. Poertner, 543. - ' " 

425 and over series; G. Klink, 
4?3; E. Whitaker, 445; R. Musbach, 
434; P. Wurster, 435; p . Borders, 
445; C. Shepherd, 436; J. Shepherd, 
498; M. Cox, -434; N. Hill, 427; G. 
Smith, 492; S. Williams, 442; W. 
Jackson, 483; D. Thompson, '454; 
R. Dils, 427; K. Hamel, 436; E. 
Heller, 452. 

150 and over games: P. Harook, 
175, 192, 160; S. Roehm, 166, 184, 
189; G. Clark, 196, 159, 155; G. 
Klink, 170, 168; E.! Whitaker, 156; 
R. Musbach, 153; P. Borders, 179; 
P. .Goins, 152, 152; C. Shepherd, 
160; J. Shepherd, 186, 184; M. Cox, 
170; J. Cronkhite, 156; M. Koland-
er, 163; G. Smith, 161, 157, 174; P. 
Poertner, 184, 186, 173; M. Biggs, 
156; L. Stoll, 155;'J. Edick, 150; A. 
Granger, 150; S. Williams, 172; W. 
Jackson, 178; D. Thompson, 199; 
S. Van Natter, 159; N. Hill, 164; D. 
Ringe, 169; K. Hamel, 150; E. 
Heller, 176, 156. 

The National Foundation-March 
of Dimes provides the' major 
source of funds to clinical centers 
in the U.S. providing services in 
genetic medfGine. In 1970 there 
were 10 such centers. . 

Get Out of That Rut... 
DON'T BE A 

"STUCK iN THE MUD" 

Call 

M CO, 
Repair Your Old Driveway 

Or Build A New One! 

Wf CAN DO THE J08 . . . 
. . . WE HAVE WHAT IT TAKES! 

* ROAD STONE 
* BASE STONE 
* DRAINFIELD STONE 
* WASHED SAND 
* PEA STONE 
* FILL DIRT 

Located 4 Miles North of Chelsea 
M-52 and ROE ROAD 

PIT HOURS: 8 to 5 Mon. HUM ft\M $ to 12 Sot 

PHONE 

475-1941 
Or offer 4 p.m; 

(313) 498-2866 

fRW m**»»!* 
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Nile Owl League 
Standings as of Nov. 28 

W 
Norm's Body Shop . . , . . .61 
V V Vr « | > ' M f i • H t H i t t • n * Ut) 

Nu-Yu Boutique 56 
Ganja pi<i >• . , , , . ,* ; . . . . . .54 
Thompson's Pizza . , , . . . . . 51 
l \ » U I \y, * « 4 * « 4 f » » * * « * # p 9 ( k . ^ [ / 

Chelsea Automotive 47 
Mark V 41 
Wahl Oil , . . . .41 
Chelsea Finance 40 
Doug's Painting . . . . , 38 
Ted's Waterloo Garage ..37 
lllanco Sports Center ,...34 
Cavanaugh Lake Store .,33 
r \ | o I V M I M I > « M M M < I « ' OU 

A. D. Mayer Agency . . . 30 
Alley Rats 30 
Fftzsimmons Excavating 28 

200 games; J. Push, 200; D. 
Thompson, 225; K. Piatt, 228', B. 
Snyder, 212; D. Heeter, 202; O. 
Hansen, 212; J. Spaulding, 212; F. 
Moorzejewski, 205; A. Sias, 203. 

500 series: D. Williams, 527; D. 
Alexander, 510; C, Schanz, 501; J. 
Push, 522; D. Thompson, 519; K. 
Piatt, 571; D. Kder, 515; L. Miller, 
525;-g. Snyder, 558; D. Fleeter, 500; 
a. Hansen, 568; F. Modrzejewski, 
)07; D. Clouse, 518; L. McGowen, 
313; R. Bareis, 543. 

L 
23 
26 
28' 
30 
33 
37 
37 
43 
43 
44 
-38 
47 
50 
51 
54 
54 
54 
56 

For Bidcly 
Basketball 

Coaches are again needed for 
this year's biddy basketball pro
gram, sponsored by the Chelsea 
Recreation Council. The program 
will operate on Saturday mornings, 
Dec. 3 through March 4. 

In addition to devoting Satur
day mornings to the program, 
coaches must be willing to spend' 
a few hours each week teaching 
basketball, skills to children be
tween the ages of 7 and 12. 

"Without coaches, our program 
cannot exist," says Bill Wes'cott, 
bidcly basketball co-ordinator. "It 
is -the most important component 
of.any relational program.1 With
out the coaching leadership pro
vided by many people, our pro;-
grain could not meet its goals." 

Anyone interested in coaching 
biddy basketball this year should 
contact Wescott at 475-8518. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 

The first state-supported employ
ment service .was yih Ohio . iij 
1890, according to "Xabor Firsts 
in America," a publication of the 
U.S. Department of Labor. 

., «C mm*WjtIM ilUlir^u./U.ft^l.tu. - ^ * T ~ 

WILD GAME RECIPES 
Home is the hun te r ! Who? now? Now yo« eon fix iweaU 
thxst are mo«fh wofrcriitg with; Vcniwn, Moose, Elk, R»b-
bit, Squirrel, Qu«il, Dove or Woodcock. 

To order your Wild Gam© Recipes: Mail $2 00 cosh, 
check or money order t o : 

B& J ENTERPRISES 
1812 Anderson St., Charlotte, N. C. 28205 
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Agriculture Is the nation's big
gest industry with assets totaling 
almost $300 billion. The beef cat
tle industry is the largest seg-

iir 

merit c-f agriculture 

Twenty years ago,' there were 
2½ times as many. ..farmers-cat
tlemen' as there are s today. Yet 
our food output today is twice 
what it was 20 yeani ago. 

Tay-Sachs- disekse'.-appeaWing 
primarily in infants of Jews of 
Eastern Kuropoan de^^nt, is a 
birth defect \VhJch . affects the 
brain and uHifnately leads, to 
death, says The National Founda,-
tion-March of Dimes. In its search 
for a cure, the NF sponsors re
search projects dealing wirtt bio
chemical genetics and ceil bio
logy. y 

mtwmmdmm&mmmtmmiHm 

Calla Feed Service 
one 475-8153 

12875 Old US-M E. Chelsea 

WAYNE DOG FOOD 
WAYNE CAT FOOD 

WATER SOFTENER SALT 
BIRD FEEDS 

SUNFLOWER SEEDS 
HORSE FEEDS 
RABBIT FEED 

Bird Houses - Dog Houses 

We're talking about the new Amfleet trains running 
between Jackson and Detroit. These new trains will (urn-
ordinary train travel into a luxurious adventure. The 
"Michigan Hxecutive" Amfleet looks as good from the 
inside as it does outside. We have all the most modern 
equipment with everything that makes traveling what it 
should be, comfortable and fun. There are wider seats 
with plenty of legroom, plush carpeting (even on the 
walls) and a climate control system that is sure to keep, 
you snugly warm this winter. To help you catch up on 
reading all those exciting office memos, we've got indi
vidual seat lights and drop-down trays on the back of 
each seat. 

Our new Amfleet trains aren't (he only attractive 
offer we have for you. Our special lti-ride multi-ride ticket 
will save you up to 55% off the regular coach fare. Here's 
how it works: buy a ticket at the beginning of any month 
and it entitles you to 4() single rides in either direction for 
any city pair and intermediate jxtints along our route. 

At Amtrak's Detroit station, you'll find special buses 
waiting to shuttle you to Wayne State University, New 
Center and, all major downtown business and shopping 
locations, including the exciting new Renaissance Center 

complex. (Shuttle bus f a ro -40c each way.) 
For more informatioivon our new "Michigan Executive" 

simply call Amtrak (toll-free) at 1-(8()0)-621-0353. 

Off-Peak 
Kound-Tiip 30-Day 
Coach Kxcursinn* 

•Hi-Ride 
Coach 
Ticket 

Regular 
Coach 

Chelsea to: Round-Trip 

Jackson . . , . $ 3 . 4 0 $2.55, . . ' $41.50 
Ann Arbor . . 2.70 2.05 30.00 
Ypsilanti . . . 4.00 3.00 48.50 
D e t r o i t . . . . . 9.20 7.00 91.00 

*Nnt Kixxl for Ix.nidmjj ;ifin 11 <xi AM on Fridays and Sundays, Not K<X«1 all 
day during ccilain holiday periods. 

./ 
Mk.hk;in _Kxocutive„^hcdu]c 
Jackson Chelsea Ann Arbor Ypsilanti Detroit 

ftislboimd (i.lSAM ($::17 AM 7:00 AM 7 10 AM 7 SO AM 
Westbound (bin I'M <i.:,>0 I'M (iOO I'M ftMS l»M 5:15 |>M 

• * \ * 
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Calendar 
fr it it 

RebeKahs' Christmas family pot-
luck supper Dec. 6, 6 p.m. Me,at, 
rolls and coffee furnished. Meeting 

. • • will follow at 7:30 p.m. 

St. Mary Altar Society, Monday, 
Dec. 5, 7:30 p.m., at the school 
Jiali Come prepared for the $2 

-gift exchange. 
* * • 

•.-•'• y • Huron Valley Mothers of Twins 
•'CJub fam.ly Christmas Party, 
' Sunday, Dec. 4, 2,p.m. to 4 p.m., 

.., at the YM^YWCA, 350 S, Fifth 
J Ave., Ann Arbor. For further 

information, call Beth Pryor at 
475-9694. 

• * w * 

Hdrqn Valley Chapter of the 
National Secretaries Association, 
Dec. 8, at Weber's Inn, Ann,Ar-

,bor. Cocktails at 6 p.m., dinner 
at 6:30 p.m. Program will focus 
on the (selection of a J Secretary 
of the Year. For further infor
mation, call Debra Harding at 
764-9272 or 971^659., 

' . . » • ' * * 

Royal Arch Masons regular com
munications, Thursday, Dec. 1, 7:30 
p . m i . • 

* .. -. - <. • 
Stockbridge American, Legion 

Dance, Saturday,. Dec. 3, 9 p.m. 
to 1 a.m. Price Brothers Band. 

adv25 
, . " • • • * ' « ' - ; # . 

Inverness Country Club, euchre 
party and poMuctf, 6:30 p.m. Tues
day, Dec. 6, at the clubhouse. For 
reservations-, 'call 475-7687 or 475-
1133, •'•':' 

* * * 
Annual Christmas Bazaar and 

Bake,Sale, Friday and Saturday, 
Dec. 2 and 3, at VFW Hall,- 105 
N. Main St. Time 9 to 5. Free 
coffee. ' adv25 

* . *. * 
AA and Al-Anon meeting, Mon

day evenings,at Chelsea Commun
ity Hospital,' 8:30 p.m. Closed 
meetings. 

Sylvan Township Board meeting 
the first Tuesday of the month, at 
7 p.m., at Sylvan Township Hall. 

adv.42tf 
• • * \ * * 

Lima Tov/nship Board regular 
meeting the first Monday 3f the 
month, 8 p.m. at Lima Township 
Hall. adv42tf 

;, * * * 
Chelsea Home Meal Service de

livers one hot meal a day to elder
ly, and disabled living in the Chel
sea area. For information, call 
Qaralee Hoffmeyer, 475-8014, or 
Barbara Branch, 475-7644. 

American Legion Hospital equip
ment is available by contacting 
Larry Gaken at 475-7891. 

• J A W 

Regular meeting of Herbert J. 
McKuhe Unit No. 31, American 
Legion Auxiliary, Tuesday, Dec. 
6, at St. Mary's school. Pot-luck 
at 6:30 p.m. Bring own table 

service and dish to pass. Christ
mas gift exchange. 

* * * 

N St. Barnabas Episcopal Church 
Women's bazaar, Dec. 3, 11:30 to 
4:30, at St. Barnabas church on 
Old US-12. Luncheon, Christmas 
boutique, bird feeders and fillers, 
home-baked goods. -adv25 

- Washtenaw County Genealogical 
Society, Sunday, Dec, 4, at Wash
tenaw Community College,. PtC 
Building, south entrance, fir t̂ 
floor. Harold Jones will speak M 
"Washtenaw County Cemeteries," 
beginning at 2:30 p.m. ;C<>me,ajt 
1 p.m. for personal help with 
genealogy problems, .,, 

Chelsea Community Farm,; bu
reau, Thursday, Dec. 8, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Zeeb. Pot-luck supper at 7:15 
p.m. 

Olive Lodge 156 F&AM po|iluck 
supper Tuesday, Dec. 6,1^6^0. 
p.m. Regular Commutations 
and annual meeting, 7:30 pinVv 

.* * * 
Chelsea Rebekah Lodge No. 130, 

the first and third Tuesday of 
ever^ month, 7:30 p.m., at the 
Temple. 

Women's Club of Chelsea Christ
mas Party, Dec. 13, at the home 
of Lila Pawlowski. Punch hour 
at .6:30 p.m., dinner at 7 p.m. 

- * . * • * ' • • 

Regular meeting of OES, Dec. 
7, 7:30 p.m. $1 gift exchange. 

' • \ . * * * • 

Cub Scouts'/ annual Christmas 
Tree Sale, . Deb. 5-24, at jvlea-
bon's parking lot on S. Malri 
St.' adv28 

* * * 
American Legion Post No. 31 

annual family Christmas Party, 
Saturday, Dec. 17, 5 p.m. to 8 
p.m. at the * Legion Home ;on 
Ridge Rd., Cavanaugh Lake. Santa 
will appear aridyfood and refresh
ments will be served. Bring a ,gift, 
$2 or less in value,- for each child. 

* . ' • *• * • • / ' . ' • 

Chelsea Cô Op Nursery, Christ
mas Bazaar and Bake Sale, Satur
day, Dec. 3, at Sylvan Town Hall, 
Chelsea, 9 to 3, Bring your chil
dren so - they may have. their--' pic-* 
ture taken with Santa. advx25; 

Past Matrons OES, pot-luck and 
meeting with husbands and friends,' 
Dec, 2, 6:30 p.m., at the Masonic 
Temple. Gift exchange. 

* . * • • * • • 

Chelsea Co-op Nursery is now 
caking applications fo*; the 1977-78 
school year. To enroll, call.Kay 
iohanson, 475-7765 or 475-83J6. , 

- advx43tf 
4 * * 

Lyndon Township Planning Com
mission meets the second Thurs
day of the month at the Town
ship Hall at ? p.m. adv.42tf 

* * * 

Sharon Township Planning Com-
nission regular m <Te |t \ n g third 
Wednesday of each month. adv42tf 

. * . • • 

Sharon Township Board regular 
neetlng first Thursday of each 
month, 8:30 p.m. adv42tf 
s ' * * t|t 

Lima Township Planning Com-
nissiori regular meeting • the third 
Tuesday of every month, 8 p.m. at 
he Township Hall. . 

* , * * • • ' • ' 

Lyndon Township Board regular 
meetings the third.Tuesday of each 
month, 7 p.m.,'in Lyndon Town 
Kail. 

Ill 10,̂  \ Vm'n # | ,1W^^~W pm.Uf 

•K. DEATHS • 
Mirs, H. S. Holmes, Sr. 

Long-Time Business, Social 
Leader Dies in Ann Arbor 

Mabel W. Holmes, 86, a resi
dent of John Knox Retirement 
Village, Ann Arbor, died there 
Nov. 24. She was bom Dec. 1\ 
1890, In Mattoon, 111., to Enoc 
K; and Hannah Nicol White. 

[./Mrs. Holmes graduated from 
"Chelsea High school in 1907, and 
• .lien attended Ypsilanti Normal 
'College, now known as Eastern 
•Michigan University. She taught 
school before her marriage to 
toward S. Hqlmes, Sr., on Feb. 15, 
1912, He preceded her in death on 
Oct, 29, 1936. 

At' the time of her death, Mrs, 
Holmes was chief officer and di
rector of Chelsea Milling Co. 

She was a member of the Ann 
'Arbor Garden Club, the National 
Fajm and Garden Club of Ann 
Arnor, the' Founder's Society of the 
Detroit Institute of Arts, Daugh
ters of the American Revolution, 
Colonial Dames of the 17th Cen
tury, the "Historical Society of 
Michigan, and an honorary mem-
Iber' of Mu Phi Musical Society. 
antf Kappa Alpha Theta. In the 
past, she had been active in the 
American Red Cross, 

Survivors include two sons, Dud
ley K. Holmes of Chelsea, and 
Howard S. Holmes of Ann 'Ar
bor; eight grandchildren; and one 
sister, Estelle B. White of Frank-

|'Hn,' Ind, 
Funeral services were,held Sat

urday, Nov. 26, 10 a.m., at Meuh-
lig Funeral Chapel, Ann Arbor, 
and Sunday, Nov. 27, 2:30 pmi., 
at Staffan Funeral Home, Chelsea, 
with the Rev. Carl Geider> officiat
ing >at both services. Burial fol
lowed in Oak Grove , Cemetery, 
Chelsea. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to the Michigan Heart Asso
ciation^ 

1¾ < 

A son, John William, to Alan 
and Ruth Broesamle, of 16536 Kil
mer Rd., Grass Lake, on Nov. 27, 
at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann 
Arbor. Maternal grandparents are 
Mr; and Mrs. Arthur Lutz of Sa
line. 

ii ff i» 

A daughter, Christina Georgina, 
to Mr. and Mrs. John' Evanchek 
of Dexter, Nov. 29, at St. Jos
eph Merty Hospital, Ann Arbor. 

& 'If- '•¥ 

A son, Norman David, to Dar-
ryl and Terrie Passow, of 17838 
Old US-12, Nov. 17, in Foote East 
Hospital, Jackson. Maternal grand
mother is Mrs. Virginia Snyder1, of 
Grass Lake, and paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
J. Passow of Chelsea. 

Snow Days for School 
To Be Announced on 
Area Radio Stations 

With' winter upon us once again, 
and memories of the bitter win
ter of 1976-77 still fresh,: Dexter 
Community Schools has announced 
that the decision whether to close 
the schools on snow days will al
ways be reached by 6:30 a.m. 

Parents wishing to learn the 
decision may do so be listening to 
radio stations WJR, WAAM, WP-
AG, or WNRS. 

W 

DANCER'S 
SHOE SALE 

* ' • * 

Dancer's is going ouf of the 
men's shoe business. 

CLOSING OUT 
ALL MEN'S SHOES 
At Unbelievably 

Low Prices 
Bargains on all other shoes included 

UPSTAIRS AT 

DANCER'S 
fu 

Victor C,;Koh|ihan % :fK 
Dies Saturday While 
Visiting in Rogers Cit^ \ 

Victor Carl Konsmah, 78,' of 
246 Park St., died Nov. 26 in 
riogers City following a brief ill
ness. He had been visiting rela
tives there when he became ill, 

Born in Moltke township, ^res-' 
que Isle county, On Sept. 16, 1901. 
,ie was a son of Benedict and 
^ouise Schaedig Kohsman. He mar 
ded Delia Bruning, who survives. 

Mr. Koshman had been a bulk 
agent for Sinclair Oil Co. in 
*{owell and Chelsea for 35 years, 
oefore retiring about 20 years 
ago; He had lived at the Park 
n. addresss since 1957. 

Mr. Koshman was a forrrier 
member of Kiwanis Clubs in H6w-
1̂1 and Chelsea, and was a past 

president of the Howell Kiwanis 
Club, • He was a member of the 
Chelsea Rod and Gun Club and 
had served oh the Chelsea Vik 
lage Council. • 

In addition to his, widow, sur
vivors include two daughters, Mrs. 
J. Raymond (Allyn) Seitz of Chel
sea, and Mrs. Donn (Leota) Wid-
mayer of Rogers City; eight grahd-
?hildren; one great-granddaughter; 
three- sisters, Mrs. Allen' (Hilda-
garde) Echlin of Flint, Mrs. Geo
rge (Veronica) Sharkey of Rog
ers City, and Mrs. Samuel (Mer
cedes) Treadwell, Sr., also of 
Rogers City. He was preceded 
in death by three brothers and 
two-sisters. 

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday, Nov. 29, 11 a.m., at 
Burghardt Funeral Home with 
the R'ev. Carl W. Schwarm of
ficiating. Burial followed' in Oak 
Grove Cemetery. 

Herbert j . Dailey 
North Lake Area Resident 

' Dies Following Long Illness 
Herbert Leslie Dailey, - 74, jof 

,13741 North Lake Rd., died Sun
day, NovM27, following a lengthy 
illness. Hhe was b o r n April 4, 
1903, in Woodsfield, 0., to Elma 
and George W. Dailey. 

Mr. Dailey moved to Ypsilanti 
in 1906. He was employed by the 
J. L. Hudson Co. in Detroit for 
a number of years before retir
ing in 1982 and moving to the 
North Lake address to reside wjth 
his sister, Marie Cook: » 

Survivors include, his sister, 
Mrs. Cool? of Gregory; two nep
hews, Robert W, Cook of Gregory 
and Raymond A. Cook of Lan
sing; three great nieces, Amy* J. 
Cook of Gregory, D^rlene Knight 
of Lansing, and Connie Smith of 
Lansing; one great-nephew, Gary 
G. Cook of Stillwater; Minn.; tHre"e 
great-great-hieces, Angela and-^f-
cole Cook of Gregory, 'Jennifer 
Cook of Stillwater, Minn., Hrid 
Kristin Knight of Lansing; :'bne 
of Stillwater, Minn.; one uncle, 
George Erlewine of Dunedin, Fla.; 
and one cousin, Marie King of 
Whitmore Lake. He was preceded 
in death by one brother, George 
E. Dailey, in 1962. 

Funeral services will be held 
today, Dec. 1, l p.m. at Staffan 
Funeral Home with the Rev. 
John W. Elliott officiating. Bur
ial will follow in Bethlehem Ceme
tery, Ann Arbor. 

4 • * » . pJharmacy pducator GO 
ieMm 

The National Foundation-March 
of Dimes acts as a clearinghouse 
for birth defect data gathered in 
several European nations, Canada 
and the United States. Ten .na
tions report quarterly to the NF 
on the incidence of specific birth 
defects. 

Or, Elmer L. Jrlammond, 81, of 
Oxford,'Miss,, died Nov. 2Q at 
)xford-Lafayette County Hospital. 
V native of Chelsea, Dr. Hammond 
lad been both dean and professor 
f the School of Pharmacy at the 
Jniversity of Mississippi, in -Ox-* 
ord. 
Dr. Hammond served as dean 

.nd - professor of the pharmacy 
chool from 1928-65. After he re
ared, he was a visiting profes-
pr of pharmacy at the Univer-
;lty of Kentucky College of Phar-
lacy in Lexington; professor of 
Aemistry at Blue Mountain Col-
age; and from 1968-69, was a, 
Pharmacist in Pascagoula, Miss, 

Dr.-Hammond received his BS* 
ind: Ph.C degrees from the Uni-
'ersity of Michigan in 1921, and 
lis waster's degree from U-M in 

,9?3.;. He then attended the Uni
versity of Wisconsin, receiving his 
?hp degree in 1941. > 

He was a life member of the 
American Pharmaceutical Associa
tion/ and a member of Sigma 
ffi, the Kho Chi Society, and the 
Kappa Psi Pharmacceutical So
ciety. .. 
' Dr. Hammond was listed in 
Who's Who in America from 1944-
89, and was listed also in the 
American . Men of Science, Lea
ders in Education, and Who's 
Who in Education. He wrote 
numerous articles for pharmaceu
tical journals and was a life 
member of the T. S. Gathright 
Lodge J4o. 33 in Oxford, Miss. 

A veteran of World War I, Dr. 
Hammond served in the U. S, 
Army School of Aerial Photography 
in Rochester, N. Y., taught at the 
advanced school in Cornell, N. Y., 
and was a member of,the 69th Aer
ial Photographic Section at Hagle-
hurst Field, L.I., New York, until 
May, 1919. 
-Survivors include his widow, 

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Hammond; 
one stepson, Dr. Ray J. Nichols 
Of San Antpnio, Tex.; one daugh
ter, Mrs. Alice Hammond WOos-
ter of Silver Springs, Md.;. one 
step-daughter, Mrs. James K. Shiv
ers of Washington, D.C.; two sis
ters, Mrs. Douglas Hoppe, Sr., 
of Chelsea, and Mrs. Gilbert Scho-
field of Ferndale; and seven grand
children. 

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday, ftov. 23, at First Pres
byterian church, Oxford, Miss. 
Burial followed in St. Peter's 
Cemetery, Oxford. 

IwS&sl 
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FOR CHRISTMAS 

JC Auxiliary 
Lunch With 

Hi Slated 
"Lunch With Santa^- an event 

sponsored annually by the Chel
sea Jaycee Auxiliary, will take 
place this year on Dec. 10, 11:30 
a.m. to 1:30 p.m., at the VFW 
Hall, 105 N. Main St. 

For 75 , cents per child, young
sters will enjoy a meal of hot 
dogs, potato chips and a bever
age, plus a special Christmas 
treat to be handed out by Santa 
Claus himself. 

From the midst of Christmas 
decorations and holiday carols, 
children will also have the oppor
tunity to personally, relate their 
Christmas wishes to Santa. 

Parents are invited to bring 
their cameras and capture on 
film some treasured moments be
tween their child and Old St. 
Nick. 

penec 
Q*fK (¾¾ 

. When you give a gift that will bo 
appreciated and used,you've 
given perfection. 

Which Is why we call 
Evans slippers th9 

perfect gift. 
BRAID 
Genuine 
Hand Turned 
Full Grain 
Kip Leather 

" « » » > • * 

Jbvans 
•-. MadoinU.SA 

STORE HOURS: 
Monday thru Saturday, 8 a.m. Mil 5:30 p.m. 

Friday till 8:30 p.m. 

s 
CHRISTMAS FOR MEN 

¥ 5 ^ 
< * 

DR. ELMER L. HAMMOND 

Cancer Society 
To Benefit from 
Creche Ptoject 

A ceramic Christmas- creche, 
currently on. display in the win-
<Jow of Merkel's Home Furnish
ings on S. Main, St., .• will ••• be 
given away to sOmeone in the 
Chelsea ( area on Dec. 17. 
! Tickets are currently^ available 
at Merkel's with air proceeds from 
their sale earmarked for the 
Chelsea Chapter of the American 
Cancer Society. 

The creche was handcrafted and 
donated to the local American 
Cancer Society chapter by a Chel
sea resident. 

ious s@iec 
All the Famous 

Name - Brand Toys 
ALL AT GAMBLES 

LOW PRICES! 

Shop Now 
USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN 

d irect from GE when you buy th 
GE OISPENSALL"1 

WASHER 
• Largo capacity • 2-in-V 
Washer with exlra Mini-Baskel' 
Tub and Mini-Quick'" Cycle 
• <l speed combinations 
• 5 Wash/Rinse Temperature 
Combinations • Programmed 
Soak 

Modal ODE 9200V 

*25 Bond t'25 Bond \'25 Bond i'25 Bond 
d irect from GE whan you buy tnis j ' direct fromGE when you buy this ;i direct from GE when you buy this I direct from GE when you buy this direct (romGE when you buy this 

GE NO-GUESSWOHK 
Mrs-1 WASHER 
• Large Capacity Tub plus 
Mini-Basket'" Tub • 5 pro
grammed Fabric Selections 
• Cold Wash/Rinse Selections 
• 3 Speed combinations 
• 4 Cycles 

direct from GE when you buy this 
GE 2-ln-1 WASHER j 
with exclutive MINI- I 
BASKET'" TUB j 
• 4 cydos including Permanent \\ 
Press; Polyester-Knit • 5 Wash/1 
Rinse Temp. Combinations 
incl./Cold Water Selection 
• Bleach and Fabric Softener 
Dispensers 

direct fromGE when you buy this 
GE ELECTRONIC 
CONTROL DRYER 
• Large Capacity * Electronic 
Sensor lor "no-guesswork" 
drying • 3 Cycles • 4 Cjiying 
Selections • Perm. Press Cyclo 
Also available in Gas 
Model DOG 9230V 

i ] WmiWAVEl ''"'• 
M '. OVFN J • . 

Model JHP97G* 

25 Bond]'25 Bond $i 

direct from 6E when you buy this 
GE MICROWAVE 
COOKING CENTER 
• Microwave Upper Oven with 
Micro-Thermometer1" Control 
• Conventional Lower Oven is 
sell-cleaning, has minute timer, 
digital clock, automatic oven 
timer • Picture Window 
Oven Door 

fl 50Bond] '25 Bond 
direct from GE whe n you buy this 
GE RANGE with ?-7» 
SELF-CLEANING OVEN/ 
DIGITAL CLOCK 
• 3-in-1 Power Savor Calrod9 

Unit lets you select heal area 
to lit utensil size. 4", 6". or 8" 
• Picture Window Oven Door 
• Full-length Fluorescent 
Cook-Top Light 

direct fromGE when you buy this 
GE 20.7 Cu. Ft. MO-FROST 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER 
• Delivers crushed ice or cubes 
to your glass • Huge 6 82 
Cu Ft Freezer • Automatic Ice 
Maker • Adjustable glass 
shelves • Power Saver Switch 
* 30V?" wide 

direct from GE when you buy this 
GE CONVERTIBLE/PORTABLE 
POTSCRUBBER«DISHWASHER 
• 5-cycle wash selection 
• Sound tnsulaled • 3-lovelwaoh 
action • Power Saving Drying 
Option • Diai-A-Lcvel Rack 
• Walnut vanoei wood-lop 
• Portable now/buill-in anytime 

'25 Bond \ '25 Bond 
direct fromGE when you buy this 
OE BUILT-IN 6CYCL6 
POT8CRUBBER I I * I 
DISHWASHER 
» OEs Finest • Quiet. Sound 
insulated » 3-tevel wash «ciion 
• Dial-ALovol*Uppor Rnck'Dual 
Deiergent Dlspensor • High 

i.TornpWr>sh/Ririje * Power 
l^c-..:-.. ft*.*-- rt-u--"Saving Drying Oplioti 

V 

direct fromGE when you buy this 
QE BUILT-IN 5-CYCLE 
POTSCRUBBER I I * 
DISHWASHER 
Quiet PormaTuI* Inlortor 
• Sound Insulated * Power 
Saving Drying Option • 3-lovol 
wash action • Dial-A-lovol* 
Upper Rack • Dual Detergent' 
Rinse-Aid Dispenser 

ocatet 

'25 Bond \'25 Bond 

i 

direct fromGE when you buy this 
GE BUILT-IN 4 Cvcl» 
POTBCRUBBER I I • 
DISHWASHER 
• Sound insulated • Ouiet 
PormnTuI* Intorioi • OialA-
Lev«l*Uppor Rack • 3-levol washj 
action • Dual Detergent/Rmso-
aid Dispenser • Power Saving \ 
Drying Option v 

directfrom GE when you buy this 
GE TRASH COMPACTOR 
• Powerful Compacting Mech
anism » Pound container with 
convenient carrying hanrtit: 
• Oinli-m Pag Storage Com- • 
pailmcnt • Automatic Odor 
Conlrol • lock Control 

fl 

HEYDLAU 
113 N. Main St., Chelsea Ph. 475-1221 
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By PAUL FRISBNGER 
^0300000000000000000( REALTOR 9CG0QOOC 

BUYING A LOT 
Buying land Involves risks, are built out to it. Development 

Contrary to popular belief, land costs vary, but almost anywhere 
is not a fail-safe investment. ^ a r e y i s inS e v e r v yQar-
The Florida land boom of the If a r e m a l a n d e x 't 
rmd-20's was not. the only time the most preferred method of 
people lost money speculating in buying , a lot h to have a 
land. It happens: every day. REALTOR do your negotiating. 
Here Are Some;fMe.ines which ^ ^ * * ^ b « * 
may help in. reducing the risk Y o u a r e f a r b e g e r off w J t h h i m 

factor. •••.-.•• on your side. 

Generally speaking, the more * * « 
you pay for a lot; the surer you 
are of getting your money's if, there is anything we can 
worth. If you pay x-amount of do to help you in the field of 
dollars-for a developed lot with real estate, please phone or 
utility lines already in, you may drop in at FRISINGER REAI-
be better off than buying the TY CO., 935 S. Main St., Chel-
samelot for one^half the amount sea. Phone: 475-8881; evenings 
before the roads and utilities 475-2621. We're here to help! .; 

JY Cagers 
Lose Squeaker 
To Stockbridge 

In junior varsity basketball ac
tion Tuesday night, Stockbridge 
squeaked to a 53-51 victory over 
Chelsea after finishing two points 
ahead of the Bulldogs in the first 
two quarters as opposed to CheU 
sea's one-point lead over Stock-
bridge, in each quarter of the final 
half, 
' Chelsea's downfall was its shoot

ing, according to Coach JonSchaf-
fner, as the team made only 21 
of 73 field goal attempts for a 
shooting percentage of only 29. 

However, the coach noted that 
both the junior Bulldogs' defense 
and rebounding were much im
proved over last Saturday's debut 
against Jackson Northwest. 

Quarter scores in the game were 
Chelsea 9, and Stockbridge 11, at 
the end of the first; Chelsea 13, 
Stockbridge 15, at the end of the 
second; Chelsea 12, and Stock-
bridge 11, at the end of the third; 
and Chelsea 17, Stockbridge 16, 
at the end of the fourth. ! 

Leading Bulldog scorers were 
John Dunn With 19 points, Jeff 

(Continued oh page 11) 

Week-E orin 

Winter hit the Chelsea area with | condition^ jfRinehart skidded into 
a vengeance over the Thanksgiv-,a car "pi<oj>erly. parked in the 

Second 
Section 
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CHELSEA, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1977 

475-2030 
475-8765 

115 PARK ST. 
CHELSEA, MICH. 

AGENCY 
(of Springer-Kleinsthmidt Agency Inc.) 

Your Local Independent Insurance Agency providing dependable 

protection and prompt claim payment through 10 of the 

nation's leading insurance companies. . 

ing Day week-end, piling up three 
to-five inches of snow on the 
ground, leaving roads icyv and 
causing traffic snarls and at leasf 
four minor accidents locally. 

Following' a lighter snowfall Fri
day, the area's first major snow
storm blew into town early Sun
day afternoon • and accelerated 
through the early evening hours. 
Poor, road conditions hampered 
return trips home by Thanksgiv
ing holiday travelers. 

^rews, from the Washtenaw Co: 
unty Road Commission worked all 
night Sunday clearing snow from 
all main county roads arid were 
still out Monday, removing sndW' 
from gravel roads which .form1 

arteries with the main ones. 
The first accident to occur lo

cally as a result of slippery and 
snow-coyered roads came Friday 
at about 10 p.m., when a 1973 
full-size Chevy, driven by Jean 
Butcher, 16, of Mason, slid off 
Cavanaugh Lake Rd. and oni" 
the railroad tracks near Cleve
land St. 
\ Police reported the accident was 
due to the driver's failure to have 
the vehicle under contrpl, No in
juries resulted from the mishap. 

The following morning, at about 
9:20, a-car driven by Floyd Rine-
hart, 17, of 551 Glazier Rd;,- was 
speeding too fast for conditions; 
while attempting to negotiate a 
left-hand turn from northbound 
Main St., onto westbound W; Mid
dle St. Because of the icy road' 

first parkj4g space of Main St., on 
the north jjide of W. Middle St, 
Again, no injuries were reported. 

Reports of "fender-benders" in
creased with Sunday's snowfall, 
according to local police. 
? Officers were called out to 

northbound S. Main St. near Old 
tfS-12 at about 12:20 p.m. to in
vestigate an accident that occured 
When Richard L. Schanz, 49, of 
1,5 Hickory Dr., ran into a no-
parking sign while attempting to 
avoid another vehicle idling in 
his path.-

Police said Schanz was travel
ing southbound on Main St. and did 
#pt see the vehicle waiting to turn 
left into the Chelsea' Medical Cen
ter drive because' of the turning 
Vehicle's poor tail lights,Schanz 
applied his brakes, but started to 
slide on the snow covered street, 
Wd decided to hit the sign in
stead of the car ahead of him.1 

There were no injuries in the in
cident. 
I Laier Sunday afternoon, at about 
3:40 p.m., Agnes M. Cook, 79, of 
1994 Old US-12 was backing up 
from her-parking space along the 
Chelsea Medical Center driveway 
When her* vehicle was struck in 
the left rear by a Home-Vinsori 
Ambulance, driven by Ralph B. 
Card, 28, of Ann Arbor. 

Card was unable to stop in 
time to avoid a collision because 
of the snow covered and icy road. 
He was not cited by police, nor 
^vere there injuries reported in 
that accident. 

HOME- BUSINESS 
YOUR/Independent] 

Jnsuronce §/AGENT A 
seqvE^rou eihsr 

Sheridan W. Springer 

• w ^Ruth>beVine 

Charles A. Kleinschmidr 

Micky Quackenbush 

Needs Volunteer Drivers 
Chelsea Home Meal Service, a 

program operated locally to pro
vide elderly and. handicapped, in
dividuals in the area with one 
hot meal per day, is again in 
need of dEivers, particularly for 
Tuesday deliveries. 

According to program spokes
person, Mary Ann Merkel, Chel
sea is«one of the few communi
ties offering a hot meal 'service 
for the elderly and handicapped 
without government assistance. 
Instead, Chelsea's service relies, 
on volunteer help. , 

Drivers spend approximately 
one hour per week delivering the 
hot meals whjch they pick .up at 
11:15 a, 
ed MS 
Prior to assuming responsibility 

for a route, new volunteers parti
cipate in a short orientation per
iod which ehtails making deliver
ies with a seasoned driver. 

Chelsea Home Meal Service 
constantly needs both regular and 
substitute drivers because of the 
frequency with which vacancies 
occur. Many regular drivers leave 
the area for Florida during the 
winter, or accept full-time jobs 
with pay elsewhere. 

"Senior citizens in good health 
are especially encouraged to vol
unteer as drivers for the pro
gram," Mrs. Merkel said. 

Persons interested in helping 
out with the Home Meal Ser-

W.dallyat the Chelsea JJnit-=vi^ program should call Barbara 
itheflTS't Retirement IromeV'^^ncli-at'"475-7644" "*'•' 

ARK 
20490 M-52 an The Store with the Spartan on the Door" Phone 475-2898 

JENO'S' 

SNACK 
TRAY 

71/4-Oz. 99 c 

$300080060006609000806000060009960943 

1 -ANQUET l 

TASTE O' SEA 

SEAFOOD 
PLATTER 

9-Oz. 
Pkg. 

MRS. PAUL'S 

CANDIED 
SWEET 

POTATOES 
12-oz. 

PILLSBURY CHERRY NUT 

QUICK 
BREAD MiX 

Turkey, Beef Stew, Chop Suey, 

Chicken and Noodles, Noodles and Beef 

2-Lb. 

SPARTAN 

AMERICAN 
CHEESE 
SLICES 

24 Slices 

$1.25 1 -Lb. 
Pkg. 

SPARTAN 

MARGARINE 
In Quarters 

ECKRICH 
I 

1-Lb. 
Pkg. 35 

LINKS 
8-Oz 
Crtn, 

WIN SCHULER'S 

BAR 
SCHEEZE 

75c 

!6-0z. 83 10-Oz. 
Pkg. 

Vd09009699090999096096990960&060 

CHEF PIERRE'S 

Ar i IHK 

DUMPLINGS 

5» *1.69 
CHEF PIERRE 2'/2-LB. 

S$1.59 

BULLDOG DfAVE SCH.ROTENBOER (50) moves and fourth quarters of Tuesday's encounter, the 
in for a lay-up shot, slicing neatly between two Bulklcgs were unable to close their 19rpoint first 
Stockbridge defenders in the process. Although quarter gap behind Stockbridge, and lost the con-
Chelsea cut-scored Stockbridge in both the second test, 57-84. 

Cub Scout 
Tree Sale 
Starts Dec. 5 

\ 
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RICK'S HOT BREAD DAILY 
Weekdays by 3:30 p.m. Sot & Sun., by 10:30 a.m. \ 

& 
(QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED) 

tf-

JV Cagers 
Edged Out By 
Jackson NW 

It was the second half of a hotly 
contested battle last week that un
dermined Chelsea's junior varsity 
cagers and gave them a 50-60 open
ing games loss at the hands of 
Jackson Northwest. 

Chelsea and Jackson played to 
a 14-14 tie in the first quarter, and 
followed with 10 more points each 
in the second period . to keep the 
score evenly balanced at 24-24. 

However, in the second half, 
Jackson returned to outscore the 
junior Bulldogs by 10 points and 
come out on top of the 60-50 deci
sion. The Bulldogs managed 13 
points in both the third and fourth 
periods, while Jackson netted 18 
points in each period. 

"Jackson Northwest out-rebound
ed us 26-30, even though they were 
a smaller team sizewise," Chelsea 
Coach Jon Schaffner said in analyz
ing the Bulldog loss. "We have to 
improve our rebounding and de
fense to win consistently this sea
son." 

All was not bad for the junior 
Bulldogs though, as they did come 
up with a good 63 percent free 
throw percentage, making 12 of 
19 free throw attempts. 

Mike Killelea led Chelsea in re
bounds, grabbing 14. Don Alber was 
the next highest rebounder with 3. 

Scoring for Chelsea were John 
Dunn with 13 points, Jeff Dils also 
with 13, Mike Killelea with 11, Dan 
McGill with 6, Dan Alber with 4, 
Karl Albrecht with 2, and Mike 
Wood with 1. 

A baby risks being born with 
Rh disease if his blood type is 
positive and his mother's is neg
ative, reports The National Foun
dation-March of Dimes. A vac
cine is available to prevent the 
possibility of Rh disease. 

BSS» «".»"• J •?»'."• ' ."I ' " - "Hx -y i i i . H I iili'i • n I.' • ' " " ' r sasas^sssB mm u*M*»u*.*4lMk. 

HOST 
December is a Holiday month 
when friends drop in fre
quently. Be sure your carpet
ing is "quest" clean. We rec
ommend Host, the new meth
od of cleaning carpets with
out water, The carpet is dry 
and ready to walk on imme
diately. Use our Host Electric 
Up«Brush. It's easy. Clean 40 
sq. yds. only $9.95. Phone for 
Information. 

IwlCICIvCiL 
BROTHERS 

Once again this year, area 
area'Cub Scouts and "their fathers 
will brave the winter weather to 
hold their annual Christmas tree 
sale. 

Cubs and fathers from Packs 
435,' 445, and 455 will be pioking 
up „ appr.Qximate.ly,' 450 , fresh-cut 
trees.. from, the Quality. Christmas 
Tree Farm the week-end of Dec. 
3-4. • - , • 

Location of the tree sale will 
again beMeabon's parking lot on 
S. Main St. Sales will begin Dec. 
5, and continue up through Dec. 
24, unless all the trees are sold 
earlier. Hours will be Monday 
through Friday, 5 p.m.-9 p.m.; 
Saturdays, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.; and 
Sundays, 11 . a.m.-3 p.m. 

This annual event is the Cub 
Scouts' major fund raising pro
ject. 

Every two minutes a' newborn 
is denied a healthy birth, says 
The National Foundation-March of 
Dimes. The volunteer h e a l t h 
agency's goal is the prevention of 
birth defects. 

In Math Competition 
two Chelsea High school stu

dents finished in the top 4.6 per
cent on Part I of the 21st an
nual Michigan Mathematics ' Prize 
Competition, and will be among 
1,081 Michgan students to : conv 
pete in the final examination Wed
nesday, .Dec. ,7. , .. . . . . , 

Chelsea math students who-qual
ified for the second test were': Mathematics^ 
Mike Waldyke, a CHS junior' and 
son, of Dr. and Mrs. Jerry Wal
dyke, of 555 . Chandler St.; and 
Dave Waldyke, a CHS sophomore 
and also a son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Waldyke. , '. 

The competition was sponsored 
by the Michigan Section of the 
Mathematical Association of Amer
ica, and is designed to foster a 
wider interest in mathematics, to 
focus attention on the necessity for 
mathematical training in most 
professions and trades, and to 
identify and provide scholarships 
for capable Michigan mathematics 
students. 

The 100 winners of the compe-
ririon will be honored at an 
Awards Program to be held at 

Eastern Michigan University on 
Saturday, Feb. 25, with 40 of the 
winners receiving a total of more 
'than $7,000 in college scholar
ships. ' 

The scholarship fund includes 
contributions from the Burroughs,': 
Gor-p,, the, Kuhlman Corp., and the: ' 
Michigan < Council of Teachers tif$^;v 

Ken Larson, Chelsea High math 
department chairman, served a$'' 
the high school supervisor for 
Chelsea students competing in the 
examination. 

Untreated venereal disease in 
a pregnant woman can kill or 
cause severe birth defects in her 
unborn baby, reports The National 
Foundation-March of Dimes. Reg
ular medical attention and early 
prenatal care provide for detec
tion of VD and help prevent this 
threat to the unborn. 

Please Notify lis of 
Any Change in Address 
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FRIES - COLE SLAW 
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BLOODY MARY SPECIAL 
ALSO ON SATURDAY 

OPEN 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. Monday thru Thursday 

11 a.m. to Midnight Friday am] Saturday 

12 Noon to 9 p.m. Sunday 

r 

1620 M-52 PHONE 475-2020 
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The 
Chelsea Standard 

WANT AD RATES 
PAJO W ADVANee-AU r««u!«r a 

vertiwiflente, 73 cenU for 25 VW 
or less, - «ach Insertion. Count e&cj 

rUon. 

Ugur* as a wpri, F<w wore wan 
wafas «W a centi par word tor wch 
insertion. "Blind" eds» or box nuuft' 

J . _ _ • . - . _ . . _ _ . ^ her 85p extra per insertion. 
CHARQfi RATSS-Sum* «s ,0»*h 

jSKjyaiie., vykh.SS cents fetfohkuaplnp ta 

uhiteaHon. P»y tn Ra
ti or stamps artd nave 

Jy, 8-polrtt and 14-polnt light typ* 
ity, No borders or boldface type-

pfarg* » not paid before 1 em. Tuef* 
d*y Preceding puhiteaUQn. fV 
vftfice, «»n<t 
» c^t*. 
DISMAY WANT AOS-R»te, « , « per 

ccdurrtn Inch, single column wloWv 
anr " ' " " 
onwt 

Minimum 1 inch. 
CARDS W THANKS or MEMORIALS 
Insertion Jqr 50 Words or lew. 3 cent* 
per word beyond 50 wurds-
CGHY epjADUNBJ-1 P.m. TUesd»v 

week of publication: 
ERRORS -^-Advertisers should check 

their *<* the first publication, ThU 
newspeper will not be liable fqr failure 

WANT ADS 
FOR Mm — AwertoM LegiQU 

WANT ADS 
WEDMNQ STATIONERY - Pros 

pecUv© brides are tovtted to s» 

to publish «n »4 or any typoj 
errors in publication except to the ex< 
tent of the cost of the ad roe the first 
week'* insertion. Adjustment for er
rors Is limited to. the cost of portion 
of the ad wherein the error occurred. 

FOR HUNT* 

Music Machines 

Juke Boxes 
for Part ies, 

Receptions or 
Any Special Gathering. 

CALL 

Zemke 
OperatedMachines 

*83tf 
Days 662-1771 

PRE-SEASON SALE 
On All 

SNOW TIRES 

i« 
our complete line of invitations and 
wedding accessories. Toe Chelse 
Standard, 300 N. Main. Ph. 475-1371. 

STEP UP TO 

KOZMA 
CONSTRUCTION 

And 
Step ; 

Down 
In 

Price, 

• m'-'mmm^fmimmf 

.LEONARDREITH 

Master Plumber 

Licensed Electrician 

Hot Water Heat 

18238 N. Territorial 

Rd. 

Chelsea, Mich. 48118 

Phone: 475-2044 

ALL TIRES 
GUARANTEED 

Full 4~Ply Polyester. 
Size 

A78-13 

C78-13 

C78-14 

Price 
$25.95 
$27.95 
$28.95 

Belted 

Fed. Tajt 

$1.75 

$2.01 

$2.05 

« § 
FREE ESTIMATES 

COMPLETE 
CONSTRUCTION 

SERVICES 

v~./\L.L 
LEN KOZMA 

475-7452 
M 

2 Polyester, 2 Fiberglass 
Belts 

52tf 

• • > • • • * : 

Automotive 

Rust Proofing 
Cars and Trucks 

, Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 

/ CHRYSLER - DODGE 
PLYMOUTH - PODGE TRUCKS 

Phone 475-8661 
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

Hours; 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Tues. thru Fri. Until 8 Monday 

; 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 
,. \ 2jtf 
CATERING — Small parties, hors 

#'oeuvres an dethnic pastries a 
specialty. Ph. 475-7678. 29 

NO HUNTING 
SIGNS 

Now Available 

at 

Chelsea Standard 
300 N. Main St. Ph. 475-1371 

' 17tf 
WE LOST OUR CAT Mittens, 6 

toes, grey and white female. Re
ward. Ph. 475-9082. 25 
F O R SALE — Show blade for 

Mont. Ward 8-10-horse tractor. 
Excellent cond., $35. Ph. 769-9059. 

Size 

E78-14 

G78-14 

H78-14 

G78-15 

F78-14 

H78-15 

J78-15 

Price 

$33.95 

$35,95 

$33.95 

$32.95 

$36.95-

$38.95 

Fed. Tax 

$2.27 

$2.60 

$2.83 

$2.65 

$2.43 

$2.87 

$3.03 

^.y»hpiii.^*^>-,.»,^ II i ^ . . i i i i i ' l i i M n i i i . - H 

CORRECTIVE HORSESHOEING 
and trimming. Mike Brisbois. 

Ph. 565-3036. x45tf 

RAPIAL STEEL 
^SizS ^J, Price Fed. Tax 

$41.95 

$46.95 

$47.95 

$5.0.95 

$52.95 

$54.95 

$57.95 

$59.95 

BR78-13 

ER78-14 

FR78-14 

GR7844 

GR78-15 

HR78-15 

JR7845 

LR78-15 

$2.11 

$2.49 

$2.69 

$2.89 

$2.97 

$3.15 

$3.31 

$3.47 

FREE MOUNTING 
BALANCING EXTRA 

CHARGE CARDS ACCEPTED 
Standard Oil 

BankAmerioard 
Master Charge 

, American Express 
Diners Clubs 

Carte Blanche 

(Offer expires Nov. 30, 1977) 

WATERLOO REALTY 

EXCELLENT VALUE — Recently 
-built 3-bedroom home on 1 acre. 

Fully insulated, aluminum siding. 
Rec. room with bar in full base
ment. Near Stockbridge. $33,500. 

ATTRACTIVE, WELL BUILT,' 4-
bedroom home on one level. 

Study or 5th bedroom. Large fain-
ily room. Two full baths. Basement 
paneled for recreation use. Excel
lent location. Chelsea V i l l a g e . 
$58,000. 

10 ACRES — Picturesque farm
house in good condition. 4 bed

rooms, large country kitchen, full 
dry basement. Oil forced heat, in
sulated, alum, siding. New roof. 
4O'x60' concrete barn with loft plus1 

3 large pole buildings. Pond.' 20 
min. ironi Chelsea. Waterloo Reo. 
Area. $59,900. Additional acreage 
avail. 

WAM ADS 
B*s*a»»MiMsMMH«4ns»is*aM«M*sMsX^^ 

CUSTOM 
-BUILDING 

L I C E N S E D * INSURED 
F R E E ESTIMATES 

TOTAL , 
CONSTRUCTION 

SERVICES 

-~*?omes, factories, v arehouaea 

- P o l e bulldinga 

•-Garages 

-Remodeling - Addition! 

^Aluminum Siding 
-Roofing 

^Masonry Work, fireplaces, block 
work, patios, eto. 

SLOGUM, 
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS 
Serving Washtenaw County 

For Over 20 years 
20700 OLD US-12 

CHELSEA 
Phone 475-8321 or 475-7611 

2ti 

-f>» 
WANT ADS 
HILLTOP, INC. 

8316 WERKNER RD., CHELSEA 

We Do It All! 
PLUMBING 
HEATING 

ELECTRICAL 
SEPTIC TANKS & DRAINFIELDS 

REPAIR - REMODELING 
CONTRACTING 

BY 
"THE SPECIALISTS" 

Robert Shears, Master Plumber 
Gail Shears. Journeyman 

Call 475-2949 
F R E E ESTIMATES 

X31tf 

- Y O U N G -
We list and sell lake, country and 

town properties, Eugene Young, 
Real Estate & Builder, 878-3792, 
11596 Dexter-Pinckney Rd., Pinck* 
aey 48169. x34tf; 

Palmer Motor Sales 
65 Years in Chelsea 
Since April 15, 1912 

Chelsea 475-130¾ 
M 

FIREWOOD —• Seasoned hardwood, 
$35 a face cord, split, stacked 

and delivered. Ph. 475-1835 or 475-
8311. -25 
FOR SALE — Fantastic building 

site, 9 terraced acres with spring-
fed pond on Madden Rd. in Dexter 
school district. Call Midwest Brok-

x25 ers, 994-0700. x25tf 

Mm 

IP 
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Staff an Funeral Home 
tn 

& • 

mm mm 

Funeral Dire€tor$f{^r four Qfnerations^' 

124 J>ARK $TREIT *̂  V' - tititfk iBR 5-144f 
tammmmmgmmmmmmmmm* 

2.3 ACRES WOODED, surveyed, 
blacktop road. Waterloo Rec. 

Area. $7,300, 

10 ACRES, OPEN LAND - Very 
slight roll. Blacktop road. Water-

loo-Munith area. 20 min. from 
Chelsea. $15,000. 

13.9 ACRES — Choice of many 
building sites, near Munith. 

$14,750. Owner will consider all 
offers. 

5 ACRES — Three minutes from 
Chelsea. New 4" casing deep 

well. Perc. approved. Chelsea 
schools, $16,500, 

WATERLOO REALTY 
855 Clear Lake -

JOANN WARYWODA, BROKER 

Phone 475-8674 
Evenings and Sundays: 

Jerry Gondek .475-8285 
Paul Eriokson 475-7322 
Sue Lewe .1-517*522-5252 
Carol Lakatos 475-7129 
Evelyn White 475-8611 

x25tf 

WE HAVE LISTINGS in the Dex
ter, Chelsea, and lakes areas. 

Call us for your next home. 

ED COY REALTY 
426-3948 

Member Ann Arbor Board 
of Realtors 

Ed Coy 426-8235 " 

Rae Kozlouski 426-8874 

List your home with us 
, , xlOtl1 

LANEWOOD 

NEW 3-BEDROOM COLONIAL, 2½ 
baths, family room, fireplace, 2-

car attached garage. Quality con
struction, fully insulated, self-
cleaning G.E, oven, dishwasher, 
carpeting, ceramic bath, sodded 
lawn and maintenance free ex
terior. 

Under Construction with 30-day 
Occupancy 

F. C. Belser Company 
EVES.: F . C. Belser, 475-1128 

Jon WOlf, 475-9576. 
X24tf 

FOR SALE — Organ, Lowry Holi
day Deluxe, complete learning 
tapes. Built-in cassette recorder 
for learning, head phone. All music 
included. Plays beautifully. Phone 
475-9506. x25tf 

* £ » • • 

MAUSOLEUMS • MONUMENTS 
IRONZf TABLETS A MARKERS 

BECKER 
MEMORIALS 

40J9 JCKVSOP Read 
ANN AMOR, MICHIGAN 

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 

Clearance Sale 
New 777 

Car& Cr Trucks 
In Stock 

'77 NEW YORKER Bjxwgbam 4-
dr., fully equipped SAVE 

•77 DODGE W-150, 4-wheel drive 
pick-up, 318, auto., p.s., p.b.. 
AM-FM SAVE 

•77 DODGE W-150 4-wheel drive, 
131-in. wheelbase, Macho pkg., 
318, auto., p.s., p.b., AM-FM 

...• .SAVE 

'77 DODGE W-150, 4-wheel drive, 
115-in. wheelbase, Macho pkg., 
360, auto., p.s., p.b., AM-FM 

f SAVE 

D E M O 
*77 LE BARON Medallion 4-dr., 

318, auto., p.s., p.b., leather in
terior, air, etc. VSAVE 

'77 DODGE D-100, 6 ½ ^ . box, 318, 
auto., p.s., p.b . . .SAVE 

Used Trucks 
'75 DODGE W-100, 4-wheel drive 

pick-ipp, 318, 4-speed, p.s., p.b., 
Meyers snow plow $4695 

'75 DODGE D-100 Club Cab, 318, 
au to . , p.s., p.b., air cond. $2895 

'75 DODGE Royal S p o r t s m a n 
wagon, 318, auto., p.s., p.b., 
AM-FM, 12-p a s s., auxiliary 
heater, Ziebart, low mileage 

.$4695 

*75 DODGE W-200 Club Cab, 360, 
4-speed, p.s. , p.b., new tires 

• $3095 

'72 DODGE C u s t o m Sportsman 
wagon, 318, auto, p.s,, j ib . , air, 
cruise control, rear heater $1895 

'72 DODGE D-100, 318, 3-speed $695 

Quality Used Cars 
'72 PLYMOUTH Fury 4-dr., 360, 

auto., p.s., p.b., air cond,, one 
owner $1095 

'72 DODGE Polara 4-dr., 318, auto., 
p.s., p.b., one owner $1195 

'72 CHEVY Bel Air 4-dr., V-8, 
auto., p.s $895 

»72 CHRYSLER N e w p o r t 4-dr., 
V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., air cond.; 
powerlocks $1095 

'69 DODGE Coronet 2-dr., 318, 
auto., p.s. $395 

c-~u8tom Built Hornet 
» 

0—hi We Remodei toti 

U—can count on u i 

N-rO Job Too Small 

T - r i m Inside & Out 

R—ough-ln Only H 

Y—ou Want to Finish 

S—iding Aluminum, 5 " Guttera 

I—mmediate Attention 

D - A L E COOK & CO. 

E—stimates, Free 

BUILDERS 

Please Call 

475-9153 

DALE COOK 

WANT ADS 
«sWIWiMWUi|*Bi«wpu*W*^ 

FOR RENT—Fair Service Center 
for meetings, parties, wedding 

receptions, etc. Weekdays or 
week-ends. Contact John Wellnitz, 
phone 475-1518. x31tf 

R.L.BAUER 
Builders 

LICENSED and INSURED 
Custom Building 

Houses - Garages 
Pole Barns 

Roofing - Siding 
Concrete Work 

F R E E ESTIMATES 

, Call 475-1218 
3tf 

WAm ADS 

CARPET INST ALL ATION-Clean-
ing, sales. Norris Carpet Care. 

Evenings, 475-1580. 50tf 

J. R. CARRUTHERS 
LICENSED 

RESIDENTIAL BUILDER 

CUSTOM HOMES 

ADDITIONS/FIREPLACES 

PATIO 

ROOFING/SIDING/REPAIRS 

17tf 

SAND GRAVEL 

N KLINK 
: EXCAVATING 

.Bulldozer - ; Baokhoe . > 
Road.Work - Basfimentft,-

I Trucking - C r k n e % r ! ? ! i 
; Top Soil - Demolitiflii '* 

Drainfield - Septic Tank 
' ?; Trenching, 5" up 

Industrial, Residential, Commercial 
CALL 475-7631 

13tf 

47^-7234 
CHELSEA 

30tf 

VACUUM CLEANERS 

Authorized Electrolux 
. sales and service. s 

James Cox 
428-8444, or 428-8686 

118 Riverside Dr., Manchester 
48tf 

FOR SALE by owner, year 'round 
home near Harrison between 2 

lakes. Fireplace, 2 bedrooms, car
peting, natural gas, patio, all mod
ern facilities. Ph. 429-4311. 47tf 
FOR RENT — 1977 Ford 12-Pass. 

Club Wagon Buses and Econoline 
Vans by the day, week-end, week 
or month. Insurance. Palmer Ford, 
222 S. Main. 475-1301 for rates. 33tf 

A fine selection of 

New and Used Cars 

for immediate delivery 

Harper Pontiac 
Sales'Gr Service 

CUSTOM SEWING and alterations. 
Ph. 475-2248. 38tf 

Headquarters for 

RED WING 

WORK SHOES 

Foster's Men's Wear 
40tf 

WANT ADS 
CAR RENTAL by the day, week-

end, week or month. Full insur
ance coverage, low rates . Call 
Lyle Chriswell a t Palmer Motor 
S a J e s ^ ^ - ^ 0 1 . ^ 25tf 

F R E E Our best 80-oz. carpet pad| 
($3.00 value) absolutely free with 

the purchase of any carpet rem 
nant, or cut, from any of over 6( 
rolls in our warehouse. Morkel 
Home Furnishings. 25 

ROOMS by day, week or month. 
Excellent for the,single man or 

retiree. Sylvan Hotel, Chelsea. Ph. 
475-2911. x31tf 

' Fireplace Builder 
field stone mason, block and brick 

mason, tuck pointing. 

F R E E ESTIMATES 
Call 475-8025 after 3 p.m. 

Patrick Grammatico 
y40« 

Land Contracts and 
Mortgages Wanted 

LAND CONTRACTS purchased, 
any amount, anywhere in Mich

igan. Lowest discounts. Can also 
make real estate mortgages. 

Call Dan Duncanson anytime, Ann 
Arbor Real Estate Co., 668-8595. 

7tf 

McCulloch 
Portable Generators 

Chain Saws 
WE SELL. SERVICE, 

SHARPEN AND TRADE. 

Chelsea Hardware 
21tf 

475-1306 
Evenings, 475-1608 

40tf 

Village 
Motor Sales, ln<:, 
CHRYSLER - DODGE 

PLYMOUTH • DODOS TRUCKS 
Phone 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Tues. thru Fri . Until 8 Monday 
i . _ X25tf 
W^LL iBAlwWTn^mrfcft ~ r 

South school area, d i y w l l h . <475* 
8544,J._,. . ._2?U<i 

THORNTON 
475-8628 

COUNTRY LOVERS! See this re
modeled farm house close to 

Manchester and on 2 acres. 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, 2-car garage. Take 
immediate possession and move 
your family in now! $54,900. , 

ONLY $37,900! Older, energy effi
cient 3-bedroom home in Chelsea 

Village. Dining room. Full base
ment. On extra large lot! 

NORTH OF CHELSEA — Enjoy 
many winter sports > this year 

when you own this beautiful brick 
ranch, near State Land. 4 bed
rooms, 3 baths, walk-out lower lev
el. On 1½ acres. 

THE PRICE IS RIGHT! Well in
sulated 3-bedroom home conven

iently located in Chelsea Village. 
Large kitchen, 1½ baths. Garage. 
Lois more! $-15,500. 

ROBERT H. 

T H O R N T O N 
JR., P.C. 
REALTOR 

Barb Rybak 475-8498 
Pat Starkey 475-9544 
George Knickerbocker . . . .475-2646 
Lang Ramsay 475-8133 
Mark McKcrnan 475-8424 
Chuck Walters 475-2808 
Helen Lancaster 475-1198 

_ _ ?5tf 

FOit SALE ~ Mobile" Home,' 1973 
Majestic, 12'x62\ completely fur

nished, located in Waterloo Hoc. 
Area. Phi Dennis at 994-2780. x25 
SIAMESE" SATIN 'BUNNIES - 6 

wks. old, $7. Will hold for Christ
mas. Ph. 475-1)207. x26 

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM eaves-
> troughs, roofing, siding, and 

darpentry wprk ofsall kinds. Ex
perienced installers. • All work 
guaranteed. For free estimate, 
oall'R.;<D. Kleinschmidt Co., 428-
8836. ,• x31tf 

CAR & TRUCK LEASING — For 
details see Lyle Chriswell at 

Palmer Motor Sales, 475-1301. 49tf 

ROOFING SPECIALIST-A11 types 
of roof repairs, homes, barns, 

commercial. Insurance repairs. As
phalt shingles, hot built-up roofing, 
cedar-slate tile-asbestos. Awnings 
and porch enclosures. Siding and 
storm windows. Call Joe Hayes for 
free estimates. Manchester, 4:%-
8520. x39tf 

C..&J HAULING 
TRASH, RUBBISH 

Big or small, we haul all. 

Ph. 475-7306 

BODY SHOP 
COMPLETE FULL TIME 

Estimates Available 

PALMER FORD 
222 S. Main 475-1301 

40tf 

21tf 

FOR RENT — Basement apart
ment near Chrysler Proving 

Grounds. Very nice. $195 including 
utilities. Non-smoking couple. No 
pets. Ph. 475-8334. x25 
BASEMENT RUMMAGE SALE — 

221 Buchanan St., Chelsea, start
ing Wednesday, Nov. 23, daily un
til Dec. 12, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Lots 
of clothing and Maytag wringer 
washer, doU'ble tubs. Electric ap-
pliances, games, toys. x26 
FREE HOUSE — Must be moved 

or dismantled by Dec. 20, 1977. 
Windows, doors, lumber, etc., all 
yours for clearing site. Inquire 
Chelsea Lumber Co., 305 N. Main, 
Chelsea. x26 
FOR SALE 

mattress, 
Ph. 475-1763. 

— Queen 
excellent 

You Have To Come 
Out and See This 

New Home 

Sat. & Sun., 1-5 p.m. 
It has 1,144 sq. ft. all finished, Car

peting, range, dishwasher, ref., 
garbage disposal, fireplace, 2-car 
garage on 1.85 acres on blacktop 
road. Ready to move in. Dexter 
Township; Chelsea School Dist. 
Located: 13330 N. Territorial Rd. 

For evening appointment call 

WEBER HOMES 
475-2828 

x25 

PALMER 
SELLS FOR LESS! 
Model 

"77 GRANADA 
Demo 

Book 
Pr ice 

.$5082 

'77 FORD Van 
Demo $6313 

'75 GRAN TORINO 

2-dr $2575 

'75 FORD Pickup . .$3000 

'75 CHEVY Impala $3025 

'75 PINTO Wagon . .$2425 

'75 CHEVY Pickup $3000 

'74 PINTO $1825 

'74 PINTO Wagon . .$2000 

'74 OLDS Cutlass ..$2900 

'74 FORD Gran 
Torino .•» $2575 

'73 VW BEETLE ..$1750 

...$1950 

'73 FORD Gran 
Torino — 

'73 MERCURY 
Montego $2075 

'72 CHEVELLE 
Wagon $1650 

Palmeij 
Price] 

$3991 

$4995 

$2395J 

$2595| 

$2895 

$2295 

$2495 

$1693 

$1893 

$269j 

$199] 

%WA 

$1793 

$119! 

$149J 

PALMER FORD 
65 Years in Chelsea 

Since April 1912 
Chelsea 475-1301 

x25 

USED FREEZERS 
16 cu. ft. GE Upright 

15 cu. ft. Revco Chest 

24 cu. ft. GE Chest 

Priced To Sell! 

HEYDLAUFF'S 
113 N. Main, Chelsea 

. Ph. 475-1221 
X2| 

FOR SALE — Wood dining roon1 

set, $35. Five-foot adjusstabli 
drafting table with two drawers 
$45. Ph. 475-7418 after 5 p.m. 2; 
FOR RENT — 1-bedroom apart 

ment in Manchester. Ph. Cathy 
after 5 p.m. at 428-8326. x5S 

RADIO, STEREO and 
PHONOGRAPH REPAIR 
CB Sales & Installation 

Second Class License 
THE MUSIC HUTCH 
8407 Main St., Dexter 

426-4380 x26tf 
FOR SALE —"All-metal, 6~drawer, 

small executive desk with For
mica top and adjustable desk chair, 
$135. Ph. 475-7273. __ 2G 

size Serta |2 RABBITS""FOR~SALE —"Male 
condition. and female, cages included, $10. 

-x25 Ph. 426-4049. x25tf 

KEN OSBORNE 
INSULATION 

CONTRACTOR 
•ykf Blown in side walls and attic. 
if R = 4.17 per inch. 
if Resists fire and moisture. 
-rir Lightweight. 
A" Meets Federal Specification 

HH-1-515. 
Vr; This insulation made from 

100% wood fibres. 

KEEP COOL & SAVE FUEL. 
DON'T WAIT TOO LONG, 
IT'LL COST MORE LATER. 

35 years in the building and insu
lation business in this area. 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Ph. ( 5 1 7 ) 8 5 1 - 7 4 9 7 
ALUMINUM STORM WINDOWS 

AND DOORS 

SCHNEIDE 
CHOICE MEATS - FINE FOODS 

CASH FOR 
LAND CONTRACTS 

Any type of real e&tate 
throughout Michigan 
No comtnissions or costs 
First National Accept, 
Call Free 1-80O2&M560 

12-OZ. CANS 

Coke, Tab, Fresca 
Sprite, Diet Sprite 

8 pae ¢1-59 

doz. 59c 
4T 

Ice Cream 
gal. $1.39 

• • • 
EXTRA LARGE 

Eggs . . • 
McDO'NALD'S PEPPERMINT 

Vi 
• • • / 1 £ 

12-OZ. PKG. KRAFT AMERICAN 

Cheese Slices . . . . 95c 
10-LB,* BAG MICHIGAN 

Potatoes . . . 79c 

8-OZ. BOX NABISCO Chickcn-in-a-Bisciut 
Triscnit. Boron Thins, Whcot Thins. Swiss Cheese 

Crackers . . . 59c 
10-OZ. NO-RETURN BOTTLES 

7-Up, Diet 7-Up 
. . . . 8 pae $1.39 

35-OZ. FROZEN MT. TOP 

Apple Pies $1.19 
MEDIUM YELLOW 

Cooking Onions 
C 7 

3 lbs. 49c 
r 

Fried Chicken . $1.89 
2-L.IJ. BOX FROZEN BANQUET 

121 S. MAIN ST. 
>H6jNi "475-7600 

• V / . V 
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Your Stor« for 
Alexander & Hornung's 

Smoked Meats 

We Accept 
U.S.D.A. 

Food Coupons 
PP 
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• BIG PLUSES FOR BIG RESULTS! • JUST PHONE 
475-1371 

i y « * 

WANT ADS 

Complete 
Body Repair 

Service 

Bumping — Painting 
Windshield and Side Glass 

! , Replacement 

Free Pick-up and Delivery 
Open Monday Until 8 

CONTACT'DON KNOLL 
FOR F R E E ESTIMATE 

Village \ 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
CHRYSLER - DODGE 

.YMOUTH — DODGE TRUCKS 
Phone 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea , 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
9'a.m. to l p.m. Saturday 

Tues. thru Fri . Until 8 Monday 
' > xl4tf 

UTRESS WANTED — Must be 
L8 years of age. Ph. 475-7605 or 
5-2939, or apply in person after 4 
• " T h o m p s o n ' s Pizzeria, Chel-

xl6tf 

FR I S I N I G E R 

9,500 - - 71-acre farm, Clinton 
schools, house not liveable, but 
eludes a 12'x50' mobile home. 

3,500 — 2¾ 'acres, hilltop setting, 
3-bedroom ranch.' C h e l s e a 
!hools. 

4,900 — 2-bedroom home, Half 
Moon Lake, glassed-in porch, 
:ce beach, dock included, Chel-
sa schools. 

89,000 — 5-bedroom home, 3 baths, 
country kitchen, , 40-foot family 
)om with fireplace, 10 acres over? 
oking Four Mile Lake. , 

19,900—3 bedrooms, 3 baths, fam
ily room, super custom designed, 
uality built, 1.5̂  acres, central air, 
lelsea schools. 

FR« S I N G E R 
REALTORS 

Chelsea 475-8681 -
/es: 

. .475-2613 

. .475-2621 

..426-4754 

..475-2903 
x23tf 

lerman Koenn .. 
*aul Frisinger .. 
Job Koch 
Jeorge Frisinger 

QUASAR 
TELEVISION 

Sales 6" Service 
)rvice on most major brands. 
I Also, antenna installation and 

la supplies. 

PORTER'S TV 
212 Buchanan St., Chelsea 

Ph. 475-8380 

lew '77s and Demos 
|77 OLDS 88 Custom Cruiser Wag

on 3-seat, air cond., Demo. 
, ...$6100 

USED CARS 
^76 BUICK LeSabre Custom 4-dr. 

hardtop, a ir cond. (2) . .$3995 

^76 BUICK Skylark S-R 2-di\, aiiA 

cond, . . . . . ' ....$3795 

^75 MERC Cougar XR7 2-door 
hardtop, air cond $3595 

175 OLDS 98 LS 2-dr. hardtop, air 
cond. $3795 

|74 OLDS Delta 88 Royale 4-dr. 
hardtop, air cond .$2495 

[72 BUICK LeSabre Custom 4-dr. 
air cond. $895 

NEW HOURS 
Mi., Tues., Wed., Fri . , 8:00-5:30 

Thurs. , 8:00-9:00 
Sat., 9:00-1:00 

SPRAGUE 
luick-Oids-Opel, Inc. 

1500 S. Main St., Chelsea 
Ph. 475-8664 

25tf 
kRT-TIME TELLER — Position 
wailable a t our Dexter office to 

full days, Mondays, Tues-
js and Fridays, and Until 12:30 

Saturdays. Previous teiier or 
iler experience desired. Apply 

[person at our personnel depart-
fent at the main office. Ann Arbor 
Ink & Trust Co., 101 S. Main St., 
In Arbor. x25 

WANT ADS 
WANTED . - Walnut trees and 

white oak. Ph. Don Pa t r i ck , /1 -
616-527-4499, or write Rt. 4, Ionia, 
M l .48846. -34 
FOR SALE — 1976 Yam aha Excit" 

er, 440 cc, snowmobile with two-
place trailer, with extra bolt and 
tools. $1,400 or best offer. 1965 122S 
Volvo 4-door, good condition, $450, 
with 2 snow tires. Ph. 475-29U. 

-x20tf 
BABYSITTING in my home lets 

t h a n l mile from city limits. 
Babies welcome. 2-year-old play
mate. Call 475-1483. 24tt 
FOR .SALE — 10-acre parcels near 

Chrysler Proving Grounds. Ph. 
475-8234. _ _ _24 t f 
CASSETTE TAPE DUPLICATION, 

any length or quantity. Call for 
more information, 475-8323: 27 

Household Auction 
Having sold our home we will sell 

the following at Public Aiic^on 
at 317 Vernon Street/ Manchester, 
Michigan. Take 1-94 to M-52 then 
south on 52 to Main Street, cross 
Main Street two blocks then left. 
Near Middle School, -

Sunday, Dec. 4th 
Commencing at 1 p.m. 

Antique oak table with turned legs, 
oak buffet with bevel glass mir

ror, mapde kitchen table and four 
chairs, desk with Remington type
writer, mirror, antique oak bed
room set (bed, chest of drawers 
with mirror) , golden oak high back 
bed (nice), antique walnut dresser 
with mirror, small three-drawer 
walnut dresser, 2 carpenter chests, ' 
hard rock maple coffee table, gold
en oak commode, golden oak fern 
stand, rocker recliner, davenport, 
occasional chairs, antique oak fold
ing cane bottom high chair, rec
ord-player radio combination, black 
and white portable TV, ash chest 
of drawers, quilting frames, old 
books, buttons, smoking stand, iron 
baby bed, picture frames, pie safe, 
oak five-leg table, five oak pressed 
back chairs, silver plate, Sterling 
sppons, metal cabinet, 20-gallon 
crock, dated fruit ja rs , depression 
glass dishes, deep candy dish, Ann 
Arbor Brewery bottle, Bennington 
mi'lk pitcher, hand painted dishes, 
black amethyst vases, pots and 
pans, lots .of marbles, set of Royal 
demi porcelain Johnson Brothers 
England bone dishes, cut and 
pressed glass bowl, beautiful RS 
Urussia berry set, glass door book 
case. - • 

Massey-Ferguson 10-h.p. Jlawn and 
garden tractor, r e a l nice, runs 

good; 8" Craftsman table saw with 
p l a n e r attachment, Craftsman 
hedge trimmer* like new; setup 
ladder, Coleman lantern, C clamp, 
garden tools, lVfe-ton chain fall, 2 
wheel hoes, set of taps and dies, 
flower' pots, pipe fittings, lots of 
bolts, nails. Old hand tools, motors, 
wet sandstone grinder with motor, 
stock water tank. 

Many more items not listed! 

Mr. & Mrs. Ed Wurster 

Braun & Helmer 
Auction Services 

LLOYD R. BRAUN ' 
Ann Arbor, 665-9646 

JERRY L.. HELMER 
Plymouth, 453-4109 

, Inspection day of sale. 
.-Terms: Cash or Check. 

Nothing removed until settled for. 
Not responsible for accidents. 

Lunch on grounds. 
25 

WANT ADS 
n^rnm 

PIANO TUNING and repair. Qual-
ified technician. Call Ron Har

ris, 47.5-7134. -Wtf; 
FOR SALE - ^ Beautiful antique 

oak £ewing machine. In good 
working condition, $7!5. Ph. 663-
8228V "• • V - " " •>'•,'":• -xlitf 

GRASS LAKE 
LAND — 10-acre parcels across 

from 4132 Norvell Rd. 

LAND — 3-acre parcels a t the NE 
corner of Maute and Bohne Rds\ 

LAND — 25 acres wooded with 
hills, water, nice frontage, will 

split . '" 

2- or 3-BEDROOM, story and a half 
older home, oil heat, dining room, 

nice lot, reasonable. 

3-BEDROOM rancher, carpeted, 
plastered, hot water heat, full 

basement, large lot, good location'. 
Fast possession. 

Southside Realty 
1-517-522-8469 

26 
AMANA REFRIGERATOR. 32"x 

65", $110; Admiral stove, electric, 
26"x30", $50; General Electric 
dryer, automatic cycle, push but
ton, 27"x25", $100; 3 executive 
desks, 1 wood, 30"x52", $85 each; 
1 bed frame, double mahogany, 
$35; lockers, storage, 18"x36"x70" 
high, $45 each; Speed Queen wring
er type washer, $15; all kinds and 
types, prices; chairs, dresser. Call 
426-3355 persistently, anytime. 7997 
Grand, Dexter. -x25 

CALL OR STOP IN 

CHELSEA GLASS, INC. 
WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIALS FULLY GUARANTEED 

Open Daily 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; So*., 8 a.m. to ! p.m. 

|140 W. Middle, Chelsea Phone (313) 475-8667 

WE REPAIR AND REPLACE: 
I * STORE FRONTS JL MIRRORS 

' * SHOW7RUDOORSPS * PATIO DOORS 
THfiRMOPANIS * TUB ENCLOSURES 
AUTO GLASS - Including Windshields 
Fre$ Pick-up and delivery on auto work. 

Storm Door C? Window Reglazing fir Scr««ni 
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS OR RESIDENTIAL 

PROMPT SERVICE REASONABLE PRICES 
Ajririmiiiiini •WW 

WANTED^Plow ground and stand
ing liay. Ph. 475-2771. '•• 37tt 

PATCfilNjG and PLASTERING.' 
Call 475-7489. ' 33tl 

RON MONTANGE 
CONSTRUCtlQN 

—Full carpentry Weryices 
(rough. & finish} 

^Additions & reiwodeling 

-yGarages '";: '\,.,: 

-HRepair$ 

—Rooming and Siding 

—Cabinets & formica wprfc 

-^Farm puildin^^ 

--Excavating & Reaching 

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
F R E E ESTIMAtES . 

WANT ADS 
CARPENTER WORK - Inside or 
, put. Mr. Coburn, 475-2893. IQtf 
TORO , SNOWMASTER 14, reg, 

$199.95, sale $179.95. Snowmaster 
20, reg. $259.95, sale $229.95. Hack
ney Hardware, Dexter. 426-4009. 

X12U 

i E E US for transit mixed con
crete. Klumpp Bros, Gravel Co. 

Phone Chelsea 475-2530, 4920 Love-
f n d Rd.. Grass Lake. Mich. x40tf 
TRAVEL TRAILERS — 13-ft. and 
; up.; 10x55 ft. trailers. John, R. 

Jones Trailer Sales, Gregory, Mich. 
Phone 4984655. 43tf 

< KNAPP SHOES 
, WITH CUSHIONED COMFORT 

Walter 'Joe' ' Keezer 
475-2117 

-x29 

Ph. 475-1080 
19tf 

A CHRISTMAS GIFTIQUE—Hand-
made gifts and decorations to 

brighten your home and complete 
your list. Come, browse, and en
joy free cookies and coffee, Dec. 
2, 9-4, 6-9* Dec. 3, 9-4. 13850 N. 
Territorial Rd. (across from In-
verness Golf Course).•• ^ x25 

Pierson & 
Riemenschneider 

REALTORS 
111 Park St. - 475-9101 

YOUR , STATE-WIDE Connection 
for Business Opportunities, In

vestments, Farms, and Income-
Producing Properties. 

We Have Qualified Buyers For: 

—Local Retail Space 

—Chelsea Income Properties 

—•Main St. Commercial -

—Developable Industrial Prop-
',ertyv/ . '.' * •; \'\ : ' <\ '"' 

- 475-9101 
Stop in or call for your compli

mentary copy of tiie Michigan 
Business and Investment Guide. ! 

Members of 
Partr idge and Associates, Inc. :• 

^_^^____' - 25tf 
TRADE UP to the larger home you 

need. Extras include 2 acres just 
outside; village limits and .walking 
distance to school. Rental home on 
property helps make,' your, pay
ments. $53,000. CaE for an appoint
ment to discuss whether it .meets 
your needs. PIERSON & RIEMEN
SCHNEIDER, Realtors. 475-9101. 
Eves. : 475-2064, 475-1469. 25 

FOR SALE — Meyers snow plow, 
like new. Power angling. Sprague 

Buick-Olds, Chelsea. Ph. 475-8664. 
25 

DRY CLEAN your carpets with 
HOST, and save. Faster, easier 

than shampooing. Rent the ma
chine. Merkel Home Furnishings, 
Chelsea, 475-862L • x25 
FOR SALE •—' GE electric stove 

and Henderson piano; Best offer. 
Ph. 475-1960. x28 
FOR SALE ~- 1976 Ford pick-up, 

302 V-8, automatic, p.s., p.b., 
step bumper, sliding window, clean. 
$3,650. Ph. 475-8074. x25 
FOR SALE — Player piano, with 

rolls, working condition. Ph. 475-
2957. . x25 
FOR SALE — 1973 Speedway snow

mobile, 295 Kohler engine. Ph. 
475-9604. ., x26 
FOR SALE — Kenmore gas stove, 

wringer w a s h e r , overstuffed 
chair, commode, 2 winter coats, 
size 12, boy's ice skates, ladies' 
shoes, size 8. Ph. 426-3416. x25 
FOR SALE — 1974 Ford. F-100, 

302. 40,000 miles, good tires, 
great shape. $2,250. Ph. 475-2446. 

x25 
HOMEMAKERS interested in mak-

ing good' extra money working 
from home in your spare t ime call 
Barb a t 475-7310. -x29 
FOR RENT — 4-room upper apart

ment in Grass Lake. $185 per 
mo., heat included. Call Nick Tanis 
at (517) 522-5172, or 662-3ioi. x23 
TRAINEES WANTED - $900 sal

ary based on performance sched
ule of interviews. No experience 
necessary but helpful. Local of
fice of national company has open
ings for interviewers and manage
ment-trainee personnel. We are a 
private purchasing agency repre
senting over 5Q0 major manufactur
ers in 50 divisions. Must be neat 
in appearance and ambitious. Full, 
company benefits. For interview, 
call Mr. Hansen at 971-2695. x25 

FOR SALE — 1972 Plymouth Sat-
telite,-automatic, small V-8, p;«., 

p.b.; one owner, very little rust. 
$750. Pfr..878-3824. , 26 
Jfl.'E E t GEORGE VANDEMAN on̂  
\ TV 2, .Sunday morning, 10:30.-26 
'BABY-SITTING , in my licensed 

day ,care . home. Pre-schoolers 
and babies welcome. Ph. 475-1989. 

26 

Hurry! Act Now! 
Great ' Pre-Holiday, Bargains! 

Huge Used Furniture 
Sale 

Fireplace stereo, gold Maytag port
able dishwasher (2 yrs . old), gold 

Corningware fange (2 yrs.1 old), 
white Warrel table with 4 chairs, 
double bed with .mattress, arid 
springs, twin bed with mattress 
and springs, brand hew king size 
bed with maibtress and springs, 
colonial, dresser, floral patterned 
rocker, 2 light wood Ethan Allen 
fend tables, light wood Ethan Allen 
coffee table, light wood Ethan.Allen 
lamp table, light wood Ethan'Allen 
step table, 18,000 BTU air condi
tioner (1½ yrs. old), large wood 
office desk with swivel chair. 

19545 Bush Rd., 
Chelsea 

Phone 475-1483 
x50tf 

WANT TO BABYSIT in my home 
for 3-5-year-olds. South school 

area . Call anytime^ 475-8508. 25 

Chelsea Greenhouse 
7019, Lirigane Rd.', Chelsea 
Ph,. 475-1353-54 or 475-9313 

Evergreen Wreaths 
and Grave Blankets 
Now Available for Pick-up or 

Delivery 

Your Choice of Color 

2-ft. untrimmed $3.00 

2-ft. t r immed $5.00 

3-ft. t r immed $10.00 

4-ft. t r immed $17.50 
i 

Also cedar and 
long pine roping 

by the yard. 
X27 

HELP WANTED — Few attendants 
needed for fueling cars and die-

sel trucks. Good wages and bene
fits. Apply'in person, 8 a.m.. to 8 

4p.m. Union 76 Truck Plaza, 1-94 
and Baker Rd. Dexter exit. . x26 

MARSHALL 
REALTY 

(313) 

878-3182 
440 DEXTER RD. 

PINCKNEY, MICH. 48169 

3-BEDROOM 14'x70' mobile home, 
Expando living room, L. C. 

I i9 ACRES with woods, 3-bedroom 
home, 30'x48' barn. L. C. 

9 ACRES off road. Nice and pri
vate with well and septic. L. C. 

Marshall Realty 
878-3182 

EVELYN ..475-8583 
KEN 878-3183 

x26 
EIGHT JOBS AVAILABLE, start 

immediately — No experience 
necessary. Local firm is promoting 
from within and we need addition
al personnel for OUT management 
training program. Must be ambi
tious and want permanent posi
tions. Call Mr. Wheel at (517) 787-
3544. x25 

SALES CLERKS-Stop-N-Go Foods 
a re now taking applications for 

full- and part-time positions. Need 
mature, responsible individual for 
all shifts. Good pay and benefits. 
Apply iri person at any Stop-N-Go 
store or at district office. 3060 
Packard Rd., Ypsilanti, or ph. 434-
0326. x26 

CUSTOM 

BUMPING and PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES - ALL MAKES 

Get the Best for Less! 

FRANK GR0HS CHEVROLET 
Mton* 426-4677 P«xt«r, Mich; . } . . » . 

; ' • ) . • • ) 
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WANT ADS 
SKI BOOTS & BINDINGS for sale 

—-K-2 Cheeseburger Deluxe, 180 
cm., with Salomon 555 bindings and 
Koflach Banana Flow boots, size 
11. Skis have been used one sea
son and boots only 5 times. Great 
package for intermediate skior. 
$225 or best o'fer. May be seen at 
Chelsea Standard office or phono 
662:0524 after 5 p.m. -x25tf 
H E L P WANTED - Experienced 

cosmetologist with references, in 
Stockbridge area. Ph. (517) 851-
7213. x22tf 
F O R SALE — Buescher, B-flat 

clarinet. Used only 4 months, Ph. 
475-7433. X25 
FOR SALE— 1971, Oldsmobile Cut

lass, automatic, bucket seats, 
air cond. Ph. 475-9387 after 5 p.m. 

x23tf 
FOR SALE - 1971 Ski Whiz snow

mobile, in good condition. Ph. 
475-8005 after 5 p.m. 2.21! 
WANTED — Good home for a cali

co mother cat and or 3 litter 
trained month-old kittens. Phone 
475-1204. 25tf 

CLEAN expensive carpets with the 
best. Blue Lustre is America's 

favorite. Rent electric shampooer, 
$2. Chelsea Hardware. 25 
F O R SALE — Sterling souvenir 

spoons, Chelsea, Mich.,.St. Paul 's 
church and Congregational church. 
$15 ea, Ph. 769-9059. • x25 
1975 FORD VAN — Econoline, 250, 

Club Wagon. Power steering and 
brakes. Front and rear A/C, heat 
and stereo. Captains chairs, crwise, 
undercoated, dual tanks. Only 
30,100 miles. Excellent condition. 
Best offer. 475-2934 after 5:30. x25 
FOR SALE — Baby crib and 

dresser,, matching Simmons out
fit without a single scratch, $125. 
Ph. 475-1118 after 5 p.m.. x25 
CHELSEA C O - O P NURSERY 

Christmas Bazaar • and Bake 
Sale, Saturday, 'Dec. 3, at Sylvan 
Town Hall, 9-3. Bring your children 
so they may have their picture 
taken with Santa. x25 
FOR SALE — White, electric 18-
• lb. washer, $85, and dryer, works 

good, but noisy, $55. Or both for 
$125. Ph. 475-9304. x25 
PART-TIME CLERK and stock-

person wanted — Apply in per
son to Boyer Automotive Supply, 
8099 Main St., Dexter. x25 
INSULATION CELLULOSE —.30-

lb: bag at $5.65. Cash and carry. 
Stockbridge area, (517) 851-8762. 

x27 
FOR SALE r - English Setters, pup

pies, 9 wks. old, and adult fe
male. FDSB registered, wormed, 
shots, vet checked. Beautiful, alert 
bird dogs. Ph. 878-3523. -x25 

ANTIQUES — New stock for your 
Christmas shopping, come in and 

visit our new Bargain Corner. Use 
our lay-away plan, Master Charge 
or BankAmericard. The Antique 
Gallerv. 5235 Jackson Rd., Ann Ar
bor. 663-5055. x26 
FOR SALE — Unicorn log splitters 

for tractors, trucks and garden 
tractors, $275 to $325. Call 475-8316 
for free demonstration. Demonstra-
tion every Saturday at 1 p.an. x25 
SKIS FOR SALE-K-2 Twos 200 

cm. skis. Great powder skis. 
Only $20 or best offer. May be 
seen at Chelsea Standard office, or 
phone 662-0524 after 5 p.m. -x25tf 

JV CageYs Lose • •. 
(Continued from page eight) 

Dils with 15, Karl Albrecht with 
6, Mike Killelea with 4, Mike 
Wood also with 4, Dan Alber 
with 2, and Dave Seyfried with 1. 

High rebounders were Mike 
Wood with 17, Karl Albrecht with 
10, Jeff Dils with 5, Dan Alber 
also with 5, and Mike Killelea 
with 3. 

Chelsea's junior varsity squad 
will travel to Novi Friday, Dec. 
2 for its next encounter. The 
game is scheduled to begin at 
6:30 p.m. 

Prospective Brides 
Please Note 

Reports of area weddings are al
ways welcomed but must adhere 
to certain time limitations. 

Preference will always be given 
to those reports submitted for the 
first edition following the wedding, 
preferably with a photograph. 

Photos of good quality can be 
used if supplied so they may be 
used not later than the second 
week following the ceremony. 

Our office has information forms 
to help the bride supply all per
tinent details; Stop in before the 
wedding, secure an information 
form and let us help you plan 
your wedding story. 

The Editor. 

Low birthweight (5½ lbs. or 
less) is the major cause of dis
ability in childhood, reports The 
National FoundatiotvM^rch of 
Dimes. Some 232,000 infants are 
born each year with low birth-
weight. 

FARLEY 
CONSTRUCTION 
«22 HOWARD RD, 

ADDITIONS - REMODELING 
REPAIRS 

NEW HOMES 

475-8265 or 475-7643 

Library Shelves Stocked 
: • • • I 

With Many New Works 
With winter already here and 

Christmas approaching, McKune 
Memorial Library is a good place 
the plant's parking lot the same 
to visit. There you will find a va
riety of new readjing materials 
(don't forget the magazine room) 
for those long evening hours, or 
you can vreview the latest best
sellers as possible Christmas pres
ents. 

"The Thorn Birds" by Colleen 
McCullough is currently at the top 
of the best-seller list. Put your 
name on the library's reserve 
list now for an ; opportunity 
the few who missed his first books, 
to read the book, "dynas ty" is 
another popular selection. Though 
lengthly, it is a fascinating story 
of generations in China. The 
very latest new books to become 
best-sellers are already on Mc-
Kune's library shelf so don't 
miss John leCarre's "Hohourable 
Schoolboy;" Irwin Shaw's "Beg-
geiman, Thief;" Sander's "Second 
Deadly Sin;" and John Fowles' 
"Daniel Mart in." 

It 's no surprise to see the new
est book by that beloved veter
inarian, James Herriot, - in the 
number one spot on the non-fic
tion bestseller list. His third 
volume of anecdotes as a rural 
animal doctor is as endearing as 
the first two. If you're one of 
the few who missed his- first 
do yourself a favor and check 
them out of the library today. 
Dan Rather 's "The Camera Never 
Blinks" is also on the non-fiction 
list and very popular with Mc
Kune Library patrons. ' 

There are many other new non-
fiction works to , help you get 
through the winter. For those 
interested in staying warm, take 
a look a t "Modern and Classic 
Woodburning Stoves" by Bob and 
Carol Ross and "Wood Heat," 
published by Rodale. Or, for out
door enthusiasts, basics on the 
fastest growing winter sport are, 
covered in John Caldwell's "The 
New Cross-Country Ski Book." 

A couple of books to preview 
as holiday gifts for friends are 
the new "Atlas of Michigan" that 
is now on display in most book
stores and a smaller book called 
"The Third Coast." The lat ter 
work is a collection of contemp
orary -poetry by poets who re-
Side in Michigan. 

For the children, new books ar
rive every month. The three-
and four-year-olds are welcome 
to attend the Wednesday morning 
story hour. Joanne Weber is at
tracting a good-sized group every 
week from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m. while 
mothers get a chance to shop and 

run errands. Parents are ad
vised to please pick their chil
dren up promptly a t 10:30 a.m. 

In other library news, Washte
naw county's bookmobile is still 

out of service, but county books 
may be returned to McKune Li
brary. 

Of the nation's 557,000 women 
veterans, about 298,000 served dur
ing World War II, according to 
Veterans Administration records. 
Women make up alomost two per
cent of the U.S. veteran popula
tion. 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 

What's the secret of success? Sinc6 success can mean different 
things to different people, success iteeli should first be defined. 
Just what is success? An accumulation of money? In some cases, 
yes•, In others, no. For example, what satisfaction is there in 
eventually being known as the richest man in the graveyard? 

Some people say success is power . . . poiver to persuade 
or control the thoughts, and actions of other people. But power 
isn't permanent either. Hitler, for example, dreamed success, 
sought success, thought he had it. ' 

What is it then? As we see it, we think success means only 
ONE thing; acquisition of a good reputation and this includes 
a reputation for doing the best you can with whatever ability, 
talent or skill you have. But, again, — "What's the secret of 
success?" How would you answer it? We think jHiere is a definite, 
accurate answer. Watch for it in next week's paper . . . BURG-
HARDT FUNERAL HOME, 214 Eas t Middle St., Chelsea, Mich. 
Phone 4751551. 

SPECIALS 
U. S. NO. 1 MICHIGAN •. 

Potatoes • • • . lO-lb. hag 65c 
10-OZ. BOTTLES . 

Coke case of 24, $2.99 
plus deposit 

11-OZ. CAN MANDARIN 

Oranges . . • • . . 36c 
CHIFFON 

Margarine . . . 2 lbs. 85c 
l-LB. PKG. ECKRICH • 

Hot Dogs . . . . . . 89c 

KUSTERERS 
FOOD MARKET 

DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER 

The highest possible bank interest 5% is paid on 

regular savings at Chelsea State Bank. Plus, the 

INTERESTED bankers pay this interest DAILY. 

CHELSEA 
STATE 
BANK 
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Lewis 
MOKTGAOE BAM5 

Default having been made In the terms 
and conditions of a certain mortgage made 
by HUGH % BRIGHTWELL and CAN-
PACE S, nniGHTWELU his wife, of 
Ypsllantl, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
Mortgagors, to WAYNE FEDEHAL -SAV
INGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, Mow 
STANDARD FEDKftAL SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION. A Federal Asso
ciation, of Troy, Oakland County, Michi
gan, Mortgagee, dated the 21st day of 
April, 1971, and recorded in the office oT 
the Register of Deeds, for the County of 
Washtenaw and State of Michigan, on the 
22nd day of April, 1971, In Liber 1355 of 
Washtenaw County Records, on page 36, 
on which mortgage there is claimed to be 
'due, at the date of this notice, for prin
cipal ,nhd interest, ,the sum of Twenty Two' 
Thousand Nino Hundred Two (/ d 19/100 
Dollars <$22,902,19>i 

And no suit or proceedings at law or in 
equity having been instituted to recover 
the debt secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof, Now, therefore, by virtue 
of the powev of sale contained In said 
mortgage, and pursuant to the statute of 

,-tne State Of Michigan in such case made 
arid provided, notice is hereby given that 
on* Thursday, the 8th day of December, 
1977 at 10:00 o'clock a,m, Weal Time, said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at 
public auction, to £he highest bidder, at 
the West entrance to the Washtenaw Coun
ty Building In the City of Arm ArbOr, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan (that being 

Jhe Building where the Circuit Court for 
the County of Washtenaw is held) of the 
premises dp.scrlbe,d in said mortgage, or 
so much thereof as may be necessary to 
pay the amount due, as aforesaid, on sold 
mortgage, with the interest thereon at 
Seven a.nd three quarters per cent (7¾%) 
per annum and all legal costs,, charge? 
and expenses, including the attorney fees 
allowed by law, and also any sum or 
sums which may be paid by the under
signed, necessary, to protect its interest in 
the premises. Which said premises are 

described1 as follows: All that, certain piece 
or parcel of jand situate In the Townahlu 
of YpMlantl in the•; County Lof Washtenaw, 
and State of Michigan, and described a* 
follows, to-wlt: • ' * 
Beginning at the Northeast corner of 
Lot 24G of "Westlawn Subdivision," $ 
part of the Southwest one-quarter of 
Section 6, Town 3 South, Range'"7 East, 
Ypsllantl Township, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, as recorded In Liber <} of 
Plats, Page 40, Washtenaw County Rec
ords; thence South 55.35 feet along the 
East line- of said Lot 246; thence West 
110.00 feet; ,thence North 55.35 feet; 
thence East 110,00 feet to the Point of 

j Beginning, said parcel being a part of 
* Lots, 246, 247, 248 and 249 of said "West* 

lawn Subdivision." 
During the six months immediately fol

lowing the sale, Ure . property may be 
redeemed. 

Dated at Troy, Michigan, October 19, 
1977. 

STANDARD FEDERAL SAVINGS, 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, A Federal 
Association, Mortgagee. 

DyUema, Gosselt, Spencer, 
Gowinow & Trigg ••. '• ' '• 
Attorneys for Mortgagee 
2401 Wost BIB Beaver Rd. 
Troy, Mch. 48084 

Nov. 3-10-17-24-Dec. 1 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
• Default having been made in the terms 
of a mortgage made by ROLAND G. 
BELDING AND MARY ELLEN BELDING, 
h/w And JOHN T. CARY AND ELIZA
BETH L, CARY, his wife to CAPITAL 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION dated Feb
ruary. 18, 1672, and recorded March 6, 
1972,: in Liber 1388, Page 818, Washtenaw 
County Records, and assigned by said 
mortgagee to MORTGAGE SERVICES, 
INC., by assignment dated May 2, 1972, 
and,recorded May 24, 1972, n Liber 1397, 
Page 50, Washtenaw County Records, and 
thereafter'assigned by said assignee to 
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE AS
SOCIATION, a corporation organized and 
existing under, the laws of the United States 
by assignment dated May 2, 4972, and 
recorded May 24, 1972, in Liber 1397, 

Page 81, Washtenaw County ReeonJt, op 
which mortgage there Is claimed to be 
dUe at the date thereof for principal and 
interest, the sum of $19,926.09. 

Under the power of *<ue contained k\ 
said mortiswj* *nd ptutonnt to «w> utolut* 
in such £«se provide*, aottcf is JWrtby 
given that on t*W 8th d*v .« fce«5»m»er, 
•1977, *t 10 >0'cloe1t n.m,, \o<M Mm*, «*ig 
mortgage will be <pr«itoji«d fcy « itale at 
public auction t* the h>s:he« alfider at 
the West entrance of thfc waShtenftw 
CounlV Bldg, in ithe Ciky of Aw Arbor, 
Waahienaw County, MMilgati, that, being* 
the place, whore the Circuit Court of jsatd 
County Is hold, of the promises described 
in said mortgage, or so much as may bo 
necessary to pay the amount due with 
interest at 7 per cent per annum and allj 
legal costs and charges. 

Said promtses ore located in the Town 
ship of Ypsllantl, Washtenaw County,; 
Michigan, and are described as: 
Lot 125, Grove Park Homes Sub,, as 
recorded In l Liber 19, Pages 72 and 73 
of Plats, Washtenaw County Records, 
The redemption period is six months1 

from the time of sale, 
November % 3977. 

Federal National Mortgage Association 
a corporation organized and existing' 
under the laws of the United States 
Assignee. 

Lelthaviser and Lelthawsev, F.C. 
18301 E. 8 Mile Road, Suite 215 
East Detroit, Mich. 48021 
Attorneys for said Assignee, 

Nov. 3-10-17-24-Dec. 1 

-NOTICE-
Sylvan Township Taxpayers 
Sylvan Township Treasurer will be a t Sylvan 
Township Hail, 112 W. Middle l i t . , Chelsea, 
to collect Sylvan Township Taxes every Wed
nesday and Friday from 1 to 5 p.m., and Sat
urday from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., beginning Fri
day, Dec. 3 until Feb. 28, 1978. 

CHECKS WILL BE ACCEPTED BY MAIL 

All Dog Licenses must be paid to 
Sylvan Township Treasurer before 
March 1, 1978* to avoid penalty. 

ALL DOG LICENSES $4.00 

Rabies Vaccination papers must be presented in order to obtain license. 

FRED W. PEARS ALL 
SYLVAN TOWNSHIP TREASURER 

Phone 47S-7251 

NOTICE 
LYNDON TOWNSHIP TAXPAYERS 

I will be at my home at 9508 Beeman Rd. to 
collect Lyndon Township taxes and issue dog 
licenses every Monday and Friday between 
10:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. during December/ 
January, an4 February, and at the Chelsea 
State Bank, Saturdays, February 18 and 25 
between 9:00 a.m. and 12:00 noon. 

Those who wish may send check or money order 
in payment of taxes and dog licenses* Enclose 
complete tax notice. Receipts will be returned 
by mail. 

ii.Hiii I ' .H 
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NATURAL RESOURCES 
COMMISSION ACTION 

PROHIGiTIEG SPEARING -
MUSKELLUNGE LAKES 

The Natural Resources Commission, at its July 15,1977, 
meeting, under the authority of Act 230, P;A. 1925, as 
amended, ordered that all spearing foe prohibited 
throughout 1978 on the following- waters except 
Chicagon Lake and the Center Chain of Lakes ^svhere 
spearing is prohibited during January and February 
only.: 

Kingston Lake, Alger county; Dumont and Oster-
hout lakes, Allegan county; Clear and Thornapple 
lakes, Barry county; Cornwall Impoundment* Che
boygan county; Caribou Lake, Chippewa county; 
Budd Lake, Clare county; Bass Lake, Gogebic 
county; Long Lake, Grand Traverse county; Lake 
Lansing, Ingham county; 1/mg Lake, Iosco county; 
Chicagon, Emily, Iron, Robinson, Runkle and Stan
ley lakes, Iron county; Center Chain of Lakes (Cen
ter, Round, Moon, Price, Olcott, Little Olcott, Dol
lar, Wolf, Little Wolf, and connecting waters), 
Jackson county; Campeau and Dean Lakes, Kent 
county; Lake Nepessing, Lapeer county; Whitmore 
Lake, Livingston and Washtenaw counties; Wood
land Lake, Livingston county; Brevort Lake, 
Mackinac county; Bass Lake, Mason county; West 
Twin Lake, Montmorency county; Brooks Lake, 
Newaygo county; Heron and Tipsico lakes, Oakland 
county; Big Bear, Otsego county; Long Lake, St. 
Joseph county; Murphy Lake, Tuscola county; 
Bankson, Three Legged and Round lakes, Van Bu~ 
ren county. 

,nu *r, STAH'B OF MICHIGAN 
The'Probate Court for the County of 

Washtenaw, 
Pile No, 68192 

Estate of DON C. WEBER, 
TAKE NOTICE: On January 5, 1978, at' 

11:00 a.m., in the Probate' Courtroom, 
Washtenaw Cpynty Building, Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, before the Hon. Rodney E.! 
Hutchinson, Judgy of Probate,, a hearing! 
will be held on the petition, pf ADEMtfA 
f L , w 3 B ? R , for Probate of a purported 
Will f>t the -deceased dated May 14, 1977i 
^nM&r,,$.r,2ntln* administration to »UANE 
•G, WEBER or some other suitable person, 
and to determine the iieirs of saW de
ceased. 
.Creditors 0f the deceased are notified 
that all claims against the estate must 
be .Presented • to DUANE G. WEBER at 
i§9™,Bw*Sn Avenue, Ypstlanti, Michigan 
48197, and a copy filed with the Court 
cm or before February 5, 1978. 

Notice Is further . given that the estate 
will he assigned to persons entitled thereto. 

•Dated; November 28, 1977. 
Daniel H. Giardlna 

, Attorney for Petitioner 
5141 Baker Road 
Dexter, Michigan .48130 

Attorney for Petitioner: . 
Grohnert & Glardina 
Dexler, Mich, 48130 " 
Phone (3.13) 426-4597. Dec. 1 

One Hundred Eight «nd 42/100 <«M,10M3> 
Dollars, plus interest thereon froth Sep 
tember 29, 1977, at the mte of 9¼ per-
cent per annum, together with legal costs 
chafes and efigmw^pOvrnt 

of*tf»S State & iSrtSilMh an* stl. 
for in Kftid Moitgigo, MA *i*o BUM/ t***s 
and insurance thfti »Hi »*>rt#«ree p*ys 
on or terror to ithie d&te of the sole; »0'' 
no .*uA or mwoeedtajj* *t Jaw or 4n 
equity b<tvkig bow* instituted to recover 
ilie debt now reinaJntttg secured hereby 
K>r any part thereof, whereby the power 
of sale In said Mortgage has become 
operative! 

NOW THEREFORE, notice is hereby 
given that by virtue of the power of snlc 
contained in said mortgage and In pur
suance of the statutes in such case made 
and provided, the said Mortgage will be 
foreclosed by a sale of the Mortfcugp 

SremlseB pt public vendue to the highest 
Iddor pn Thursday, December 15, 1877 

at 10 J00 in the Xorpnoon Local Time, of 
said day, at the ground floor lobby of 
the main entrance in the Courthouse in 
the City of Ann Arbor, Michigan (that 
being tne place ivhere the Circuit Court 
for the County of Washtenaw Is held). The 
said premises are described as follows: 
County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan, 
to-wlt: 
The SW Vi NW Vi, 
Also the W % SW %. except the West 
20 rods of the South 40 rods. 
All In Sec. 25, T1S, R5E. 
"Subject to existing highways, easements 
and rights of way of record. 
The above described premises contain 

. 115 acres, more or less. 
FURTHER TAKE NOTICE, that the 

length of the period of redemption from 
such • sale, in accordance with Section 
27A.3240 Michigan Statutes Annotated P' 
amended, will ue one year from the date 
of such sale, 
Dated: November 2, 1977. 

FEDERAL LAND BANK OF 
SAINT PAUL, a Federally 
Chartered Corporation 
875 Jackson Street 
Saint Paul, Minnesota 65101. 

Attorney^ for Mortgagee: 
Parker arid Parker 
By: Robert E. Parker , 
Attorney at Law v 

704 fSast Grand River 
Howell, Michigan 48848 
Phone: (517) 546-4864. Nov. 10-17-24-Dec. "US 

School Board Briefs 
At a re^ukr meeting of tte 

Chelsea fcoari of Education Mon
day, *J<nr. U, present w*m &m~ 
tela, SMrliflg, Scfcafer, Heller, Fee-
ney, Hodgson, Superintendent Cam
eron, Business Manager Mills, 
Principals Williams tand Benedict, 
and Assistant. Prladpal Schave. 

Several guests attended the 
meeting, 

Meeting called to order at 8 
p.m. hy President Daniels, 

The minutes of Nov. 7 were 
approved as presented. 

The board approved an agree
ment ' with the Selmar School 
Lease Division of Mu9ic for Amer
ica, Inc., for nine band instru
ments at $1,452.56 and the pur
chase of one cello at $450. 

• • «nw»^wiiinnwn 

Kenneth Larson and Business 
Manager Mills reported on the 
W.O.R.C. program canried out 
during the summer. The pro
gram, which involved 49 students 
as workers, was a success in 
providing job$ for students and 
providing services to the village 
and school district, 

mfm 

Al l dog licenses must be paid to the Lyndon Township 
Treasurer before March 1, 1978 to avoid penalty. 

ALL DOG LICENSES $4.00 

Unexpired Rabies Vaccination Papers must be presented 
to obtain license. , » , 

BARBARA RODERICK 
LYNDON TOWNSHIP TREASURER 

9508 Beeman Rd., Grass Lake, M l 49240 Ph. 475-7056 

, Date: Novomber 29, 1977 
P U H I O N O T i C B 

Michigan Water Resources Cocrimisslon 
Stevens .T. Mason Building 
•Lansing, Michigan 48&09 

517-373-8088 
xY^mviw ,' Perrntt Number; MI 00&>123 
NOTICE: Application for Natkinal Pollut-

?,nt Dlseh,ar#e Elimination System (Pub
lic Law ,92-Spq) Permit by JnaejxM^ent 
1le*t Treat tiotjioratlon, Chelsea, Michi
gan, , to, discharge noncontact ''.cooling 
water, \ 
Indetoeridoh't Heat Treat' Corporation has 

applied for a National Pollutant Discharge 
Elimination System (NPDES) Permit to 
discharge honeontaot cooling water into 
the waters of the State of Michigan. The 
permit will he Issued by the Michigan 
Water Resources Coinmlsslon, '"•• 

The applicant is engaged in the manu
facture of industrial carbonized steel parts. 
The company discharges its effluent to 
Four Mile Lake via drainage ditch. 

On the basis of preliminary staff review 
and application of applicable standards and 
•regulations, the Michigan Water'Resources 
Commission proposes to issue a permit 
for the discharge subject to certain effluent 
limitations arfd special conditions. The 
permit expiration date is November 30, 
1982, * 

The proposed determination to issue an 
NPCES Permit is tentative, persons wish
ing to comment upon, or object to, the 
proposed determination are invited 'to sub
mit the same an writing to: 

Permit and Enforcement Coordinator I 
Water Quality Division 
De)>t. of Natural Resources 
Box 30028 
Lansing, Michigan 48909 „ 

The permit application number should' 
appear next to the above address dn the; 
envelope and the first page of any sub,: 
milted comments. All comments received 
within thirty. (30) -days of the date of 
Issuance of this public notice will be'con
sidered In the formulation of the final 
determinations. If no written objections 
are received, the iMfchigan Water Re
sources . Commission will Issue its final 
determinations no later than sixty (GO) 
days following the date of this notice. 

The application, proposed permit in-; 
eluding proposed effluent limitattofls and I 
special conditions, comments received,''and f 
other information, are on rile and may* 
be Inspected at the Water Quality Dl-i 
vision offices, 8UJ Floor, Stevens fj 
Mason Building, Lansing, Michigan and' 
at the District Office located at Route 
K°-,J ' 37205 Mouillee Road, Rockwood,, 
Michigan 48178 (phono 313-379-9692) at anyi 
time between 9:30 a.m. and 5:80 p.m., 
Monday through Friday. Copies of the 
Public Notice and corresponding Fact" 
Sheet summarizing application infbrmatlon' 
and proposed permit conditions are avail-: 

able at no charge. Copies of all other; 
Information are available at a cost of 
$ .20 per page, 

Please bring the foregoing to the at
tention of persons whom you know would 
be interested in this matter. 

Dec. 1 

IN ACTION 
MICHIGAN FARM BUREAU 

NOTICE OF ArOKTQAOIS. SALE 
WHEREAS, default has be«n ttindo in tlv 

lerms and conditions of one certain mort
gage made And executed by Richard G. 
Alexander and Grace Alexander, his wife 
to the FEDERAL LAND BANK OF SAINT 
PAUL, a Federally Chartered Corpora
tion, -375 Jackson Street, Saint Paul, Mln 
nesota, .dated: Aupust 30. 3,974 and filed 

149R of Mortgages, pages 457-458 and, 
WHEREAS, the Federal Land Bank of 

Saint Paul is now - the owner of said 
Mortgage, ^and 

WHEREAS, -said Mortgage contains a 
provision that if the mortgagors shall fan 
«o pay or cause to he paid any of the 
installments mentioned In said obllga 
tion according to the terms thereof or! 
shall fail to pay the taxes and assess-: 
ments on said property as the same be
come due ahd payable, Hhe entire Indebi '. 
cdness secured fcy sakl Mortgage shall 
thereupon becorine due and payable, and 
said Mortgage subject to foreclosure at 
the option of the moitsgagee, and 

WHEREAS, the mortgagors have failed 
to pay or cause to be paid the said t<-
stallments mentioned in said obligation 
according to the terms thefeof, and by 
reason thereby Federal Land Bank of. 
Saint Paul, under the provisions above* 
referred to has elected to declare, has! 
declared and- does hereby declare the 
entire Indebtedness secured .by said mort
gage due and payable at once, and 

WHEREAS, the amount claimed to be 
due on this Mortgage at the date of thi-

j( leeCreamlngredtents 
Being Compromised 

There has been a good tut of 
turbulence in the dairy industry 
the past few months over revised 
Food and Drug Administration 
standards for the manufacture of 
ice cream. 

Simply stated, the change will 
permit the use of dairy deriva-
tives in place of the higher-priced 
non-fat dry milX. "Ehis has an im
pact, not only on the dairy farm
er, but also on consumers of real 
ice cream. 

The reduction in standards cre
ates the potential for the loss of 
sales for U.S. dairy producers of 
380 million pounds of milk solids. 
There is no alternative market. 

To add insult to injury, in an 
already surplus aggravated dairy 
market, - agreat -amount of the 
substitute ingredients will be im
ported from foreign dairy produc
ers, some of whom are directly 
subsidized by their government. 

It would be most difficult to 
convey the difference in taste and 
texture of the substitute, but some 
study has been done concerning 
its ..nutritional integrity. One of 
the mixes that would meet the re
duced standards was tested arid 
compared with real ice cream. 
It was found to be 25 percent 
lower in protein, 20 to 29 percent 
lower in calcium content, it drop
ped 70 percent in zinc, and was 
down considerably in riboflavin 
and vitamin B-12. 

It seems ironic that the Food 
and Drug Administration whose 
mandate it is to "Promote hon
esty and lair dealing on behalf 
of the consumer" is the very 
same agency condoning the com
promise. The FDA will require 
no special labeling on the reduced 
standard product. 

There is nothing wrong with per
mitting this newly concocted fro-

ipiwUPWII.i. i 

nemjm, ,uuiea: rtupusi ,iu, SUfrt ana meai 
in the office of the Register of Deeds! . „ . „ . „ „ „ , „^.v,„ „ ^ 
for Washtenaw County, Michigan on No-; ~ o n ^ d / i v f *n ha w i ^ ™A +^ „,vw, 
vomber 14, 1074 and recorded in Liber [ Z6n de s se r t tO be SOld a n d TO Com 
"ar-"' "" '• pete with ice cream, but allowing 

It to be sold as real ice cream 
seems grossly inaccurate, if not 
downright deceptive. 

The National Foundation-March 
of Dimes says that there are cur
rently more than one million al
coholic women qf childbearing age 
in the U.S. Medical experts have 
discovered that women w!ho drink 
excessively during pregnancy tend 
to have more babies with physi
cal and mental defects. 

Please Notify Us 
In Advance of 

notice for principal" and interest "is the!] An^ Chtivtnn » » AAAvnen 
sum of One Hundred Eighteen Thousaiv * Any f^lWnge 111 ACUlreSS 

NATURAL RESOURCES ' 
COMMISSION ACTION 

(under aurhoriry <ot Act 230, PA. 1925/ as amended) 

OPfN SEASONS A N D CATCH LIMITS ON 
PlKe# WALLEYE, SAUGfSR B MUSKELLUNGE 

The Natural Resources Commission, at its meeting" 
on Aug-ust 12, 1977, under the authority of Act 230, 
P.A. 1925, as amended, ordered that its subject order of 
August 15, 1975, remain effective through December 
31, 1977, and that the following- order become effective 
on January 1, 1978: 

It shall be unlawful to take the following named 
species except within the open seasons and daily limits 
prescribed (statewide regulations apply unless other
wise restricted): 

Statewide open seasons on all waters not otherwise closed 
to fishing shall ,be from May 15 through February on wall
eye, sauger, northern pike, and muskellunge (including tiger 
muskellunge). The daily catch limit shall be 5 singly or in 
combination for largemouth and smallmouth bass, walleye, 
sauger, and northern pike; 1 for muskellunge {including 
tiger muskellunge). 

The above regulations apply except that walleye 
and sauger may be taken a t any time from the Detroit 
and St. Clair rivers, Lake St. Clair, and Lake Erie; 
and that muskellunge in -Lake St. Clair, St. Clair and 
Detroit rivers may be taken only from the first Satur
day in June through December 15 of each year. 

!.; '!Vk."f.!*MlW<l:i 

trustee Heller reported on the 
response of the residents of Book 
St. in reply to a letter concern
ing erection of a fence around 
the athletic field in the future. 
The (response, to date, has fa
vored the installation of a fence. 

her committee, in co-operation 
with Dr. Evart Ardjs, Placement 
Director of the University of Mich
igan, are preparing the announce
ments of the position t>f superin
tendent to be filled 'upon-,the re
tirement of Supt. Cameron. The 
tentative schedule calls for a 
deadline of Jan 31, 1978 for sub
mission of applications. 

Supt. Cameron reported on the! 
publishing of a S,chool Newslet
ter. Trustee Hodgson will foe 
working with Mr. Cameron dn pre
paring the articles for publiea-j 
tion. 

The board will meet with the 
Citizens Advisory Committee inj 
January to evaluate progress to
ward the committee recommen
dations.' 

President Daniels will appoint 
a committee to plan the retire- • 
ment observance of Supt. Cam-j 
eron. 

The board adopted the follow
ing goal* for 1977*78. 

l.'TO improve the total effec
tiveness of tJUe communication pro
cedures within the school district. 

2. To improve educational at
tainment and skill competency of 
each individual student. 

3. To MstiU a high level of per
sonal behavior and individual in
tegrity. 

4. To conserve1 energy when
ever practical. 

5. To establish and improve 
personnel evaluation methods. 

6. To improve budgeting and 
financial control systems of- the 
school district. 

Meeting adjourned at 11:15 p.m. 

GIRL 
SCOUTS 

TROOP 67ft-
Two weeks ago, our troop went 

on the new exercise walk. Su
san Schniunk brought juice and 
Dawn Wi'kman brought Cracker 
Jacks for treat times. Also, the 

Trustee Feeney reported thattfroop would like to thank the 
mothers who helped transport the 
troop there.' They were Mrs. Wal
ton, Mrs. Dmoch, Mrs. Basso 'and 
Mrs. Johnston. 

At our tfov. 22 meeting, we 
made turkey napkin holders. We 
took one home and .'gave the other 
to the "In Home Food Service."; 
Also we potted some plants as 
part of earning bur troop Brow
nie patch, 

tersa Rouse, scribe. 

TROOP 82— 
*We made presents for our mo

thers. We also made block prints 
to use on newsprint, we will then 
use that for wrapping paper. 

Linda wliedmayer, scribe. 

TROOP 164-
On Tuesday, Nov. 22 Brownies 

of Troop '164 made bird orna
ments. We also hgd refresh
ments. 

Jeannie Buss, scribe,. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
Bids are being accepted by the Village of Chelsea 

for the following vehicle: 

• ;, 1948 INTERNATIONAL TANK TRUCK 

Vehicle may be seen' a-t the Village of Chelsea 
Public Works Garage, 440 West North Street, from 
8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., Monday through Friday. 

Bids will be received by the Village of Chelsea, 
Michigan, in the Office of the Village Administrator, 
104 East Middle Street, Chelsea, Michigan, until 5:00 
p.m:, on Friday, December 16, 1977. 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
FREDERICK A. WEBER, VILLAGE ADMINISTRATOR 

mm*i 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
BEFORE THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS 

FOR THE COUNTY OF WASHTENAW 
IN THE MATTER OF THE PETITION 
OF THE VILLAGE OF CHELSEA TO 
CHANGE ITS EASTERLY BOUNDARY 

NOTICE OF HEARING ON THE PETITION OF THE 
VILLAGE OF CHELSEA TO THfi WASHTENAW COUNTY 
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS FOR THE ALTERATION 
OF THE BOUNDARIES OF THE VILLAGE^ OF CHELSEA 

NOTICE is hereby given that a Petition will be 
presented to the Board of Commissioners for the County 
of Washtenaw, State of Michigan on the 21st day of 
December, 1977 at 7:00 o'elock in the afternoon or as 
soon thereafter as Petitioner can be heard at the Circuit 
Court, Room No. 5 Washtenaw County Building, Ann 
Arbor, Michigan, requesting that the Easterly boundary 
of the Village of Chelsea be altered to include the fol
lowing described premises: 

Commencing at a point on the Township line between Sylvan 
and Lima Townships, five (5) chains and twenty-two (22) 
links North of the Southeast comer of Section 1, Sylvan Town
ship, Town 2 South, Range 3 East, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan; thence running West nine (9) chains and eighty-
two (82) links; thence North two (2) chains and forty-six 
(46) links; thence ^Jorth 62 degrees eleven (11) chains twenty-
two (22) links; thence South on the Townline to the Place 
of Beginning eight (8) chains, containing 5.14 acres of land, 
more or less, reserving an easement over a strip two (2) 
rods wide on the East side of said tract for a Private Road, 
being situated in the Southeast quarter of Section 1, Sylvan 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan. 

which are presently a part of the Township of Sylvan, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan. 

That said Petition was made pursuant to Resolu
tion of the Village Council of the Village of Chelsea 
adopted at a regular meeting held on the 1st day of 
November, 1977. 

All parties of interest may appear before the Board 
of Commissioners and be heard concerning said Peti
tion. 

Dated: November 22,1977. 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
THOMAS J. NEUMEYER, CLfRK 
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— OFFICIAL NOTICI 

REGULAR MEETING OF THE 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP BOARD 
will be held 

Tuesday, December 6, 1977 - 7:30 p.m.) 
at the Dexter Township Hall/ 68S0 Dexter.Pinckney Rd.j 

ITEM TO BE DISCUSSED: 
Zoning administration procedure. 

t 

WILLIAM EISENBEISER 
Dexter Township Clerk 

*j»—w»«*w *»mnw»«jM»<p*^w 
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NOTICE V^ I IV* k 
Lima Township Taxpayers 
Office hours for collecting taxes will be Wed
nesdays and Fridays 9 a.m. to 6 p,tnv Satur
days 9 a.m. to 12 noon Dec. 1 through Feb. 
25. Monday, Feb. 27, 9 a.m, to $ p.m. Wed
nesdays Feb. 28, 9 a.m. to 12 midnight. Wil l 
be at Chelsea State Bank all Fridays in Febru
ary, 9 to 11:30 a.m. and 1 to 5 p.m. Tliose who 
wish may send check. Receipt will be returned 
by mail. 

All Dog Licenses must be paid to 
Lima Township Treasurer before 
March 1 , 197$, to avoid penalty. 

ALL DOG LICENSE'S $4-00 

R«bSes Vaccination Papers must be presented 
in order to obtain dog license. 

JEAN TILT 
L I M A TOWNSHIP TREASURER 

Advertise Your Auction in The Standard! 

NOTICE OF 

REGULAR MEETING 
of the 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
ZONING BOARD 

to be held 

Wednesday, Dec. 21; 1977 
7:30 p.m. 

Dexter Township Hol t 6880 Dexter-Pinckney Rd. 

AGENDA: 

(1) Consider amending the following sections of the 
Zoning Ordinance text so that they would read: 

SECTION 2.02 - DEFINITIONS 
FLOOR A'REA: The sum of the totally enclosed horizontal 
floor areas of the several stories of a building, as measured 
to the exterior face of the exterior walls; but excluding attic 
storage areas, basements, and partially open toreezeways, 
'balconies, and porches; and the measurement shall include 
the floor space of all accessory buildings measured similarly. 
VARIANCE: A variance is a relaxation of the terms of the 
zoning ordinance where such variance will not be contrary 
to the public interest and where, owing to conditions peculiar 
to the property and not the result of the action of the applicant, 
a literal enforcement of the ordinance would result in un
necessary and undue hardship., Establishment or expansion 
of a use otherwise prohibited shall not be allowed by variance, 
nor shall a variance be granted because of the presence of 
nonconformities in the zoning district or adjoining districts. 
SECTION 3.18 — EXTENDING TIME REQUIREMENTS 
The Zoning Board of Appeals shall have the power to extend, 
upon appeal, the time limits in the following sections of this 
ordinance: 

(no changes) 

Provided that such extension is not contrary to the public 
interest and the inability to meet the time requirement was 
not due to acts or omissions by the appellant, and further 
that, if the said time limit is extended, a date certain shall 
be established by the Zoning Board of Appeals to replace 
the extended date. 
SECTION 12.02 - MEMBERSHIP AND TERMS 
The Township Board shall appoint the Board of Appeals 
which shall consist of five members. The first member of 
the Board of Appeals shall be a member of the township 
Zoning Board. Tlie remaining members of the Board of Ap
peals shall be selected from the electors of the township. 
The members selected shall be representative of the popula
tion distribution and of the various interests present in the 
township. One member may be a member of the Township 
Board. An employee or contractor of the Township Board 
may not serve as a member or an employee of the Board of 
Appeals. The term of each member shall be for three years. 
SECTION 12.03 - PROCEEDINGS OF THE BOARD 
The Board of Appeals shall adopt rules and regulations to 
govern its procedures. The Board of Appeals shall appoint 
one of ils members as chairman, but an elected officer of 
the Township shall not serve as chairman. The concurring 
vote of a majority of the members of the Board of Appeals 
shall be necesstfry to revise any order, requirements, de
cision or interpretation of the Zoning Inspector, or to decide 
in favor of an applicant any matter upon which they are 
required to pass under tins ordinance or to effect any varia
tion in this ordinance. A member shall disqualify himself 
from a vote in which he has a conflict of interest. 
(the second paragraph of (his section is unchanged) 

(2) Hcqueat for site plan approval from Walter 
Bone for a structure at 9276 Dextev-Pincknoy 
Road, Portage Lake, as required by Sec. 11.0311. 

(3) Request for site plan approval from John Crook? 
for a structure at 9018 Winston Drive, Portag< 
Lake, as required by Sec. M.03B. 

(4). Elect a chairman and secretary. 

Thomas F, Ehman, Chairman Ph. 426415! 
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NOW ON TUESDAY NIGHTS 

vHlwKcN BUFFET 

T^^^m'S-tf/^Z 

with our Famous Deep-Fried Chicken 
and SPECIAL BARBECUED CHICKEN 
also mashed potatoes and gravy, dressing, and salad bar 

Serving from 4:30-9:00 

at the CAPTAINS TABLE 
8093 MAIN ST., DBXT1R PH. 426*3$II 
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You're Invited To Hear.. • 

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Hie Rov. Marvin H. McCallum, 
Pastor 

Saturday, Dec. 3— 
10:00 a.m.—Praise Choir rehear

sal. 
Sunday, Dec. 4— 

10:00 a.m.—Worship service. Nur
sery for infants up to 2 years old, 
and church school for 2- and 3-
year-olds. 

10:20 a.m.—Church school for 
4-years-old through 6th graders. 

11:00 a.m.—Junior high church 
school. .Coffee and punch hour. 

11:10 a.m,—Senior high church 
school. 

^ O ^ ^ f m+^» + m*»0 —i—'»»»rf. i—^- ^n+y* p-+km**m+i4t"*t*<0»0**0*<<*' ^im^mi*******^*** » f . ^ m* >^^«—«»S^-« -+k***0r+m1 

Oiri&andwg 
Camdiun 

Singer 
and 

Evangelist 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
(United Church of Christ) 

The Rev. Carl Schwarm, Pastor 
Sunday, Dec. 4-*-

9:00 a.m.—Confirmation. 
10:30 a.m.—Worship, 

A Full Gospel 
ministry 

DECEMBER 14-18 
7:00 p.m. 

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD 

14900'Old US-U E. Chelsea 
REV. RICHARD J. COURY, PASTOR 

1 ST. BARNABAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

20550 Old US-12 
The Rev. Fr. Jerrold F. Beaumont 
,. B.SJP, 
Every Sunday— ' 

10:00 a.m, — Holy Communion 
first, third, and fifth Sundays/and 
7:30 p.m. every Wednesday. 

10:00 a.m. — Morning prayer. 
Second and fourth Sundays. Church 
school and nursery every Sunday. 
Every Wednesday—. ; 

8:15 p.m.~-Bibfe study and dis* 
cussio^ groups. 
First Wednesday of every month-

Bishop's Committee. 
Third Thursday of every month-

Episcopal church* women. ' . 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
The Rev. Richard Coury, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11: OQ a.m.—Worship service. 
6.00 p.m.—Evening worship. 

Every Wednesday— • >• 
7:00 p.m.—Christ's Ambassador's, 

Missioiiettes. Bible meditation and 
prayer. 

'WATERLOO VILLAGE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

8118 Washington St. 
The Rev. Glenn Kjellberg, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a,m.—Sunday school. 
11:15 a.m.—Worship service. 

ST PAUL 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

The Rev. R. J. RatzlaH, Pastor 
Thursday, Dec.. 1— 

9:15 a.m.—The Gleaners Bible 
Study Group. 

7:30 p.m.—Stewardship, 
Saturday, Dec. 3— 

9:00 a.m.—Confirmation. 
Sunday, Dec. 4— 

9:00 a.m.—Church school. 
10:30 a.m.—Worship and church 

school. 
3:00 p.m.—Advent Workshop. 
5:00 p.m.—Chill Supper, 

Tuesday, Dec. 6-r-
3:30 p.m.—Joyful Noise. 
7:30 p.m.—Board of Christian 

Education. * 
Wednesday, Dec. 7— 

3:30 p.m.—Joyful Noise and 
Junior Choir. 

7:00 p.m.—Music Committee. 
7:30 p.m.—Chancel Choir. 

Thursday, Dec. 8-* 
7:30 p.m.—Memorial and Gifts. 

Spiritual Life. 

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

1515 S. Main, Chelsea 
The Rev. William H. Keller, Pastor 
Sunday, Dec. 4— 

9:00 a.m,—Sfunday school and 
Bible classes. ' 

10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 
Wednesday, Dec. 7— 

3:30 to 5:30 p.m.—8th grade 
Confirmation. 

4.:00 to 5:30 p.m.-6th and 7th 
grades Confirmation. 

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Corner of Fletcher, Waters Rds. 

The Rev. John R. Morris, Pastor 
Sunday, Dec. 4— 

9;00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:15 a.m.—Worship. 

Monday, Dec. 5— 
8:00 p.m.—Senior Choir. 

Tuesday, Dec. 6— 
4:00 p.m.—Junior Choir, 

ST. MARY CATHOLIC CHURCH 
The Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuis, 

Pastor 
Mass Schedule: * 
Every Saturday-;-

4:00-5:00 p.m. Confession. 
7:00 p.m.—Mass. 
Immediately after 7 p.m. Mass, 

Confession. 
Every Sunday— 

8:00 a.m., 10:00 a.m., 12:00 noon 
—Mass, 

ST. THOMAS 
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

Ellsworth and Haab Rds. 
The Rev. Jerome Dykstra, Pastor 
Every Sunday— • 

10:00 a.m.—Worship service. Cof
fee Fellowship. 

NORTH SHARON BIBLE CHUfcCH 
Sylvan and Washburne Rds. 
The Rev. Ronald C. Purkey, 

Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.-'Suriday s c h o o l . 
(Nursery available). Junior church 
classes. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
6:00 p.m.—Senior High Youth 

meeting. Youth Choir. 
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship serv

ices. (Nursery available.) All 
serviced interpreted for the deaf, 
fivery Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Bible study and pray
er meeting. (Nursery available.) 
Bus transportation available: 428-
7222. 

Mobil Self Repair 

Special Offer 

IMMANUEL $iBLE CHURCH 
145 E. Summit St. 

The Rev. LORoy Johnson, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school, nur
sery provided. . 

11:00 a.m. — Morning worship, 
nursery provided. > ' 

6:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 
Every Wednesday— 

7;00 p.m,—Family hour, prayer 
meeting and Bible sturdy. 

FAITH EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

9575 North Territorial Rd., Dexter 
The ReV. John P. Huebnef, Pastor 
Every Thursday— 
4; 15 p,m.-«6<h grade Confirma
tion class. 

5:45 p.m.—8th grade Confirma
tion class. 
Every Sunday— 

9:00 a.m. — Sunday, school for 
ages 4-11..Teen classes for 7th grad-
ers-12th graders. 

10:00 3.rri.—Worship service. 
Every Tuesday— 

4:30 p.m.—7th grade Confirma
tion class. 

7:30 p.m.—Inquirers. 

FIRST UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unadllla 
The Rev. T. H. Liang, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service, 

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
377 Wilkinson St. 

The Rev, James Stacey, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.~Sunday school for the 
whole family, 

11:00 a.m. — Morning worship 
service and children's church. 

fltOO p,m.-^Evenlng service, in-' 
formal singing, sharing, study and 
discussion. (Nursery care provided 
tor all services.) 

Home Bible Studies each week 
in the homes of the elders. 

For information, call 478-8323. 

CHURCH O p T i i u S CHRIST 
OF UTTER-DAY SAtNTS 

Meetings at 
Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter-Day Saints 

2141 Brocfcman, Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 
ST. JOHNS EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Francisco 

The Rev. Virgil King, Pastor, 
Every Sunday*-

10:30 a.m.-Churoh services. 

One hour 
" rental 
Wii i^ehtd t io i i of this ad. 
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Includes hoist and 
basic hand tools. 
Limit one hour percustomer per car. 
Offer good through December 17,1977 

' '6&rttEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of "Christ) 
Freedom Towhshlpv 

The Rev. Roman A. Reineck, 
Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Worship service,. 

CHELSEA FREE METHODIST 
FELLOWSHIP 

Meetings at St. Barnabas 
Episcopal Church 
20500 Old US-12 

The Revf William L. Cryderman, 
Pastor 

Call 473-8953 for information. 
Every Sunday— 

4:00 p.nj.—Worship service. 
5:00 p.m.r-Adult Bible Study 

and Sunday school for all ages. 
Every Wednesday— 

3:30 p.m.—Junior Choir at the 
Pratt residence, 62$ N. Main St. 
Every Thursday— 

7:00 p.m.—Prayer meeting at the 
church except for the third Thurs
day of every month. Family 
Night in homes, call for location. 

FIRST UNITED METHODTST 
Parks and Territorial Rds. 

The Rev, Glenn Kjellberg, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:15 a.m.—Morning worship. 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 Old UŜ 12, East 

Evangelist John M. Hamilton 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Church school. 
11:00 a.m. — Worship service. 

Nursery will be available. 
6:00 p.m.—Worship service. 

Everv Wednesday— ' 
7:30 p.m.—Bible studv. 

ST. JOHN'S 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

s Rogers Corners 
Every Sunday— 

10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 
i -

•I NORTH LAKE , 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
The Rev. John Elliott, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Church school. 
10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

FIRST CHURCH dF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST 

1883 Washtenaw Ave,, Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday—, 

10:30 a.m.—Sunday school, morn
ing service. 

, SAIM GROVE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
) .3320 Notten Rd. 

The Rev. Gerald R. Parker 
Pastor 

Every Sunday*-
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 

10:30 a.rh.-:Worsh!p service, 

ST. vfAOOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

12501 Rlethmiller Rdv Grass Lake 
The Rev, Andrew Sloom, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

10:15 a.m.—Divine services. 
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Fdsf6r giiRf 
from better 

CECDC 
WfkWmMl0 

Cfllve* get Qr«wfn| ond g«|. 
Ing foitor, on our bolo«c«4 
fortified Coif Feed . . , «it< 
rlched with needed vitamin* 
mineral!. 

complete feeding rations for 
all your livestock, poultry. 

CADAACDC rAKIV IEKa 
SUPPLY CO 

PHONE 475-1777 
'!.*•. — 

mm—mimmimm*<mm* mmtmmmm 

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
Chaplain Ira Wood, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
8:45 a.m.—Worship service. 

BAHA'I FIRESIDE 
Every Thursday-

Si 00 p.m.—At the home of Toby 
Peterson, 705 S, Main St. Anyone 
wishing to learn about the Baha'i 
faith is welcome. ' ...;,., • 

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. Paul White. Pastor . 

Everv Sunday— 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 
8:00 p.m.—'Young people. 
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship, 

, 7:30 p.m.—Thursday mid-week 
•vbrshin service. 

0 Son of Being! 
If poverty overtake thee, be 
not sad; for in time the Lord 
of wealth shall visit thee. Tear 
not abasement, for glory shall 
one day rest on thee, 

From the Writings 
of the Baha'i Faith 

BAHA'IS OF CHELSEA 
475-2769 or 475-2718 

GRAND OPENING DEC. 3 
Rivendell Natural Foods 

We'd like to welcome yo<i to our new natural foods store. 

We have granola, vitamins, cereals, dried beans, legumes, 

pqsf-a, oils, flour, snacks and more. , 

At Our GRAND OPENING DEC. 3 

You'll Receive a 10% DISCOUNT on 

ALL PURCHASES OVER $10. 

3212 ALPINE, DEXTER ' PH. 426-2549 
(Across frtam Farmers' Market) 

NEW HOURS BEGINNING DEC. 3 

Tues. - Sat., 10 a.m, to 6 p.m. 

Tell Them You Read It 
In The Standard! 

— - — • • — • • • « i 

New 
Snack 
Shop 

enraomfflioNAL 
earpetetanJnfnsaltsl 
($£ tfn.thtin$mt»fl!fmmtitmm\ 
\nm m i« jfUWOSH JU'W*/ 

j mm OUR RINSENWC-̂ toMW 
. t«i«ble,N>r-to-HM hot water 
tatMctlon urpet eJ«oJ«8 WMMM 
thatfw///... 
• rlmtsesrpttfibwawtttbot 

•MUr sod clMning wltrtkw ( 
« tooiwns «y llftt «rt, 

- irimacRdmiduMtatts, 
! carpotctirfscowfitrt 

tixy am ImmadUattif 
VMutuntdaf 

-®tfsm 

nw^ae 
auAwt«m» 
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Cfĉ ick Out 

GAMBLES 
110 N. M«in Ph. 475-7472 
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S A \f E / 

E lkl E 
• m l HH IN E GY! 

Let Morse Brothers Construction Co. reinsulote your home with FOAM INSULATION and the 
fuel sayings will pay for it. You are paying for insulation whether you hove it or not, by higher 
heating and cooling bills. < 

W H Y INSULATE WITH FOAM INSTALLED BY 
MORSE BROTHERS? 

1. R 19 factor for 3Vz" insulation. 

2. Non-combustible, non-toxic when exposed to flame. 

3. Controls sound. 

4. Complete coverage. Fills oil voids, sto ps air leaks. 

5. Does not settle or deteriorate — 10-yr. warranty. 

6. It is Hydrophic — Actively repels moisture. 

T L J « . I , ' | « • u . l l l l A H M H f i K l * " » a A i l n H h i M M s l I N C f l / " ^ f 
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8, Approved by FHA. 

9. Approved by the Dcpt. of Agriculture to be used near animals. 

10. Increases the value of your home. 

11. Can be Installed into ANY type of home — brick, aluminum, wood, etc, 

12. It is germ-free. 

13. We are a fully insured and licensed contractor who can help solve any winterixa-
tion problems from new roof to windows. 

14. Financing available. 

If you wont to know more about FOAM Insulation 

C O N T A C T m* &i 

Morse Brothers Construction Co. 
678 Island Drive - Gross Lake 

Phone (517) 522-4523 days, or (313) 475-7665 between 6-9 p.m. 
•.mi,,*,** ***+••> 
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BULLDOG JESSE COBURN (22) springs up into in ,the second quarter when,the same shots fell in 
the air with a long shot from the side of the basket through the hoop. However, a 28-6 Stockbridge blitz 
during Chelsea's game with Stockbridge Tuesday in the third quarter, put the Panthers out of reach, 
night. Chelsea fell behind Stockbridge in the first and that momentum carried them to an 84-57 
quarter'when the' team made only 3 of 20 scoring. , victory. : V; ; 
attempts from the field, but out-scored Stockbridge 

Motor Ho#ie 
Vandalized in 
Dealer Lot 

Chelsea police are investigating 
Ihe theft of a color television 
and CB radio taken from two 
notor homes parked in the Lloyd 

Bridges Chevrolet dealership lot, 
at Hi03 S. Main St., sometime 
between the evening of Nov. 23 
and the morning of Nov, 25. 

According to police reports, a 
10-inch Hitch color television, val
ued at $385, was stolen from in
side of a locked 1978 32-foot mo
tor home after thieves gained entry, 
by prying open a window on the 
passenger's side. 

The theft was discovered by 
Howard Turner, a Lloyd Bridges 
employee, who told police he had 
locked, the motor home Nov. 23 
before leaving work. When he re
turned to work 'and unlocked the 
vehicle Nov. 25, he discovered it 
had been entered and ransapked, 
snd that, some, property was miss
ing. 

In addition to the missing arti
cles, the dashboard of the vehi
cle had been damaged by thieves 
in their attempt to steal the 
motor home's AM-FM-CB radio, 
and damage was. done to the 
passenger's window when it was 
pried open. 

Upon checking other homes in 
the lot, it was discovered that 
three other motor homes had been 
entered and damaged. A privately 
owned motor home in the lot,' 
parked there to await repairs, was 
missing the CB radio. 

No suspects have been named • 
in the case. • - ' j 
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inckiiey Area Youth 

$ompl$tes ]Savy 
Electronics Course 
':•• Navy'Seaman Charles A. Wlyk-
piVicsf son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Wiykovics of 30Q5 tamarack Lake 
pr., Plnckney, has completed the 
iSfavy's Basic Electricity-Electron
ics course. • ' 
';, Four weeks of study at the Naval 
Service School Command, Great 
(Jakes, Uli, included review of bas-
c mathematics, fundamental elec-
•rical formulas plus the principles 
bf alternating and direct current 
circuits. Students also received in
struction on basic circuit -testing 
methods, including the use of mul
timeters and audio signal gener
ators. 

Personal Notes 
Week .-, end houseguests and 

Thanksgiving Day guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd E. 
Gentner, of 316 Jackson St., were 
Mr. and Mrs. Duane L. Gentner, 
daughter, Lisa, and son, Christo
pher, of Hanover Park, III.; Mr, 
and Mrs. Ronald F. Gentner and 
daughter, Tracey, of Ypsilanti; 
Mr. and Mrs. Terry D. Gentner, 
of Ann Arbor; and Robert Ab-
don of Chelsea. Other Thanks
giving Pay callers included El-
nora Wright, Marie Abdon, and 
Mrs. Abdon's granddaughter, Lau
ra. 

Please Notify Us of 
Any Change in Address 

Wrestling Tourney 
Scheduled Saturday 

This year's Dexter Invitational 
Wrestling Tournament will take 
place at Dexter High schooj Sat
urday, Dec. 3. Preliminaries will 
begin at 11 a.m., with the finals 
scheduled for 7 p.m. 
; Admission to adults will be $1.50, 

with $1 for students. 

v - . \ \ ?r * A & ^ , :%, 

SCHOOL LUNCH MENU 
Monday—Sloppy joes with cheese 

slice, buns, tater tots with cat
sup, carrot strips, sunshine salad, 
milk. : ' •' ' ' \ ' 

Tuesday—Varsity burgers on a 
bun, cheese slice, au gratin po1-
tatoes, 24-hour dessert, milk. 

Wednesday—Toasted cheese sand

wich; tomato soup, crackers, baked 
dessert; milk. 

Thursday — Submarine sandwich 
with sauce, cole slaw* potato chips, 
pink applesauce, milk. 
' Friday-fFish-burger on a.bun, 
sauce, french fries, buttered peas, 
strawberry cake, milk. ' . 

mmmmmm 

INJOY 
M W W 
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As Low As 

*6495 

and save on fuel bills too! 

Cooterator. 
HUMIDIFIER 

» Humidified air makes you more comfortable with 
ess heat • AHAM Certified Evaporative Capacity-5 

gallons Of water a day • Separate drum arid fan motors 
• Draft-free top air discharge, •Easy-to-fill 7.5 gallon 
reservoir • Beautiful autumn brown styrene cabinet 

Easy to clean •Combination humidistat and fan 
control • Drum-type, quiet mechanism 

HEYDLAUFF' 
113 N Main St, Chelsea 

m*mt*mi***m****m****tm 
Ph. 475-1221 

School Board 
Agenda Listed 

Several items will top the agen
da of the Dec. 5 meeting of the 
Chelsea Bdard of Education, in
cluding adoption of goals for the 
1977-78 school year. 

Mrs. Susan Carter, a counselor' 
at Chelsea High school, will re
port on the results of recent 
state assessment tests, particu
larly those taken by 4th and 7th 
graders in reading and mathe
matics. 

Committee reports on the' pub
lication of the school newsletter, 
"The Chelsea Challenge," will fol
low, as will an update on the 
athletic budget covering fall sports 
programs in Chelsea schools. 

All board meetings are open to 
the public and begin promptly 
at 8 p.m. in the Chelsea High 
school board room. 

Dexter Man 
Asphyxiated 
In Trailer 

* . • 

Detectives, of the Washtenaw 
County Sheriff's Department are 
investigating the death of a 44-
year-old Dexter man who was 
killed in his house trailer early 
Thursday morning, Nov. 24, when 
the flame apparently went out in 
a propane stove he was using 
for heat and he was asphyxiated, 
according to a spokesman for 
the department. 

Kenneth L. Blankenship, ,7520 
Fourth St., was found dead by 
his wife at 8:47 a.m. in the 
house trailer behind his home when 
she went out to wake him, it was 
reported. According to the sher
iff's department, the Blanken-
ships were in the habit of using 
the propane stove with a flower 
pot overturned atop it for heat, 
and that this time the flame ap
parently went out, allowing the 
pure gas to escape. 

Although the Dexter Fire De
partment was summoned to con
duct resuscitation operations, Blan
kenship was pronounced dead at 
the scene. 
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We've Found A New Home 

MIKE'S SHIRT SHOP 
Located inside Old World Village Mall 

Wesfgate Shopping Center 

N E W SELECTION O F 

M M H ^ A w± m am mmHBH M*. *m 

& TRANSFERS 
NOW IN STOCK 

t 

\. • Create A Custom Christmas Gift... 
DAILY 

9:30 - 9 
SUNDAY 

Prices Start at $3.50 
TlmisaMsM!^ 

Phone 
761-7310 u 

<piiiifliS^ 
ililiiiiliM 

m 

ELFCTROPHONIC 
TOTAL MUSIC 

SYSTEM 
Features: 

* AM-FM MPX 

i( Automatic Changer 

if 8-Track Play AND Record 

Just $225 
at 

& 

Carl's Cleaning Service 
521 S. Main S*. Chelsea, Mich. 

Professional Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning 
BUSINESS - RESIDENTIAL 

FREE ESTIMATES Phono 475-8007 

THE MUSIC HUTCH 
8107 Main St, Dexter Ph. 426-4380 

"i..i , . iji .mj 

VMttne wonderfW worldof carpeting at Schneider'?, 
one of the area's finest, full-service carpet stores, 
conveniently located in West Ann Arbor on Wagner 
Boad between Jackson and liberty* 

Schneider's carries a broad selection of quality, 
name-brand carpets at prices consistently among 
tbe lowest In the entire area* Try us. 

662-9332 
V 

OHM MON * 
Rl NIGHTS TIL 

ISOM 

sas 

74$ S. WAGNER IP. ANN AMOR 

at HEYDLAUFFS 

COME IN 
TODAY! 

DON'T BUY 
ANY WASHER 

OR DRYER 
TIL YOU'VE 
SEEN THIS 

PAIR! 

WASHER . . . an energy saver too! Uses less hot water 
and less total water than any other top loading auto
matic washer of comparable capacity. Big tub capacity 
when needed; four water level selections to save water 
on smaller loads. A fabric-matic washer with DELICATE, 
PERMANENT PRESS and REGULAR CYCLES. 

SAVE 

$3500 
On this large capacity Maytag compared 

with previous large capacity models. 

S NEtORYER TOO! B is,j0°* . 
capacity — cycles for all fabrics 
stream of heat dry ing. NEW LOW 
PRICE! SAVE NOW. 

Gas and Electric 

SUDS 
SAVER 

TOO 

MAYIAG. 

PLUS! SPECIAL 
PAIR DISCOUNT! 

U-HAUL? 
SAVE MORE. 

We Promise: 
• courteous attention 
• wide selection 
• free parking 
• flexabte terms 
• expert installation 
• dependable service 

HEYDLAUFF P 

113 North Main St., Chelsea Ph. 475-122 
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SwaaJmtnt t«s Ann Arbor New*, Chalioa Standard 

is tKe Season to be-* 
shaking! MAKE IT JOLLY WITH 

POLLY'S BAKING SPECIALS 

SAVE 44' WITH COUPON 

1 OX POWDERED 
LIGHT BROWN 
DARK BROWN 

Domino 

SUGAR 
SAVE 24« WITH COUPON 

DOMINO PURE CANE 

l-LB. 
BOXES 

5-LB. 
BAG 

SAVE 50'WITH COUPON. 

DURKEEPURE - . 1 

VANILLA 

» i 

• « » 

* * • • • / 
' • » • . » . i % •/ 

* *•* */ "V • * . 

wostfii 
PQIY SAG 

wT.isozs.lHJ: 

VAUUBlif COUPON 

SAVE ; DOMINO CANE 
SUGAR 
>-LB. 6 9 « 

o LIMIT 1 PER COUPON PER FAMILY 
& GOOD V.ISJU ! 2 / 3 / 7 7 

ftoefya 

ALUABU COUPON 

SAVE 
DOMINO 
SUGAR 

IO-X POWDERED 
LIGHT or DARK BROWN 

4 16 0Z. » 1 
_ BOXES I , 

LIMIT 4 PER COUPON PER FAMILY 
GOOD THRU 12/3 /77 2 

ft>W» 

SAVEP" 
OVER 

WITH ALL POLLY'S 
IN-STORE COUPON 

7 

J 



S w / v t 

SEALTEST 

HOMOGENIZED 

PLASTIC 
GALLON 

A ^ 

QOUD0* * " & * 

^^sr^^^-^k 

*CUTO^eN0IAH$ 
* mtKH omn *&AN$ 

) • WHOLE KEftNgl CORN 
• QAfc^N SWEST i>£A$ 
• CRSAM STYtCCOKN 
*mimwHmi> 
•Mwmmn /,::-
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POLLY'S HOT DOG 

HAMBURG BUNS 
KRAFT 
INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED 

AMERICAN SLICES 
8-CT. 

PKGS. 

* >. *y^:.* . \ 

12-OZ. 
PKG. 

; i i . 

< f i i > 
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SAVE 30' WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

KRAFT 

ORANGE JUICE 
HALF-
GALLON 

SAVE 14* WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

IMPERIAL SOFT 

MARGARINE 
1-LB, 
PKG. 

SAVE 7Q* WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

GHUMMIEDRY 
D O G FOOD 
SAVE 25* WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

25« OFF LIQUID 
PALMOLIVE 

25-LB. 

• * • « * * « « « • • « . . 32-OZ. 

SAVE 10* WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

BROWNS BEST 
NORTHERN BEANS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2-LB. 
SAVE 8* WITH IN-STORE COUPON ^ 

DUNCAN HINES 
BROWNIE MIX 1 SVa-OZ. 

BUY 2 • SAVE 40* WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

BRAWNY h 

TOWELS 
BUY 2 • SAVE 24* WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

FAMILY SIZE BAR 
DIAL SOAP 

TWIN PAK 

7-OZ. 

u i l l SAVE 22* 0 r 

CREAMEOTS JhlN 
SPAGHETTI 2-LB. 

v, 

SAVE 19* 

EDON . 
B A T M iTlS^MP I ,^ 4ROUPAK sf^H'iryrsii I|JF 
SAVE 14* 

MARZETTI 
S L A W D R E S i N O N . . . . . . . 16-oz. 
SAVE 7* 

RAIIARH 

BISCUITS 8-02. 

SAVE 50* WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

GLAD $139 
TRASH BAGS .... . 30-CT. • 

$099 

mm * II 
UEAITII 

POLLY'S "BUDGET-PRICED" 

and BEAUTY AIDS 
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201 PARK AVE. V.L. 
1831 SPRING ARBOR RD. 
960 NORTH WIST AVE. 
1809 EAST MICHIGAN 
1101 M-52, CHELSEA 
3001 EAST MICHIGAN $£* 

^¾^¾ 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS 

BLADE-CUT 

?y% 

rJZfc 

JH f T??i 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE WESTERN BEEF 

SIRLOIN STEAK 
.•MSWifca tmm'" 
>vmim 

> \ -

4 

5S-0I 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE KEF 

BONELESS 

ENGLISH 
ROAST 

Oi 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

CUBE STEAK 
HYGRADE SLICED 

BOLOGNA 
KKRICH SMOKED 

SAUSAGE 
mwiwut u n u m 

BOLOGNA 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

T-BONE 
STEAK 

LB. 

LB. 

$ 1 59 

LB. 

LB. 

U.S.D.A CHOICE 

GROUND 
BEEF 

CHUCK 

I 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

STEW BEEF . 
FRESH 

BEEF LIVER 
CENTER RIB 

PORK CHOPS 
CENTetl LOIN 

PORK CHOPS 

LB. 

in 

LB. 

$ 1 19 1 

$ 1 49 1 



TEEEff 
DINNER BELL 

CHOPPED 
MEATS 

3-OZ, 
PKG. 

» 

< - ^ to* 

vy ^ .¾¾1 

N 

HOLLYRIDGE SLICED 

li 
l & 

v «••"• ^ <^ ^/> ' ^ 7 ^ 5 ^ ^ ^ . - ^ 
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PATTIE JEAN FRESH FROZEN 

MMU 
FRYERS 

LB. 

HYGRADE 

BEEF 
iSKET 

a 

EC 

1¾¾'V.,ft: 

AU-
tAEM, 

LEAN TENDER 

SPARE 
RIBS 

I 
PKG. 
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SAVE 50% WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

WILD 10-LB. 
BAG 

VINE RIPE TOMATOES 

BIRD SEED 
CELLO-BAG 

for 

F R E S H '-">• 

COIESIAW 
FRESH GREEN PEPPERS or 

CUCUMBERS 

VARIETY OF SIZES and PRICES 

;'' "<">>xi/?
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SAVE 18'...GLACIER CLUB 

ICE 
CREAM 

GALLON 

201 PARK AVE. V . L 
1821 SPRING ARBOR RD. 
9 6 0 NORTH WEST AVE. 
1809 EAST MICHIGAN 
1.101 M~52, CHELSEA 
3001 EAST MICHIGAN 
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\* 
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3$ 
Ml 

Miy\ 

my. m 
fiiH •. • 
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9 VARIETIES...MORTON 
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PEPSI 
DIET PEPSI or REPSI LIGHT 

rn-i 

PEPSI 

v._ 

**. 

- • f 

WHEAT, CORN of 

RICE 
CHEX 

CEREAL 

t^s&* 
. ^ ' S H * * * 1 A 

UOA I*->?'..T;«IO*H 
•4 EA.*1 rAKH» 

8-PAK 
16-OZ. 

1 
RETURNABLE 

BOTTLES 

NABISGO 

d̂tef pepsi 

PLUS DEPOSIT 

15-OZ. PKG. 

m\\ 

12/15 
OZ. 

SANDWICH COOKIES. 
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